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BOARDS OF TRADE COMBINE IN 
DRIVE TO INCREASE FUNDS FOR 
MOSQUITO CONTROL ASSOCIATION
Ask Organizations Usually Subscribing To Double Grants 
This Year— Millions Of Insects Pour Into 
Kelowna From Uncontrolled Sloughs
M ill ions o f mos(|iiil.o(’M li:ivi‘ been  
pla/ 'uin ;! Ibo K('lovvn:i <lisliicl tlnrinj; 
llic  past, few  weeks, w orry in/ ' raneli- 
<;r.'5 in llie ir  ortMiards, tnoleslini; ;’o lf-  
<?r.s and tennis p lay i'rs and /’.enei’a lly  
in ak iiif ' life* m isetable for those; w h o  
a n ; endea vonrin j; to w o rk  oi‘ i>lay 
outdoors.
M en d jers  nl' th<‘ Sen ior and  Jun ior  
B o a rd s  o f 'I’rade have; hnsical Ihen i- 
solv(.“s in ;in effort to fui'ther tiu; cause' 
o f  the Me)se(uite) (jontre)I Asseeciatie^n. 
P a c k in g  Ifeaise's. service' clidjs, llu ' 
C ity  Ce)une'il aneJ e)tlier e)r;'ani/.:itie)iis 
w h ich  have' re'/^ularly deenate'et tejwarels 
th is fund are' heintf asked to ele)uble' 
the usual y ea r ly  yrant.
W a n t  I'rivate; Subseaiptioiis
It is unde'rstoejci that meisl e>f these 
orffanizatiejus have agreed  te> raise ther 
ante, and a elrive; is also le^  be o rg a n ­
ized  to liave private citizens donate  
to w a rd s  ad van c in g  of the control m ea ­
sures.
Delegatienis have been ca llin g  ejn 
the M osquite) Control A ssocia iion  e>f- 
fe r in g  to raise further m oney, in o rder  
to com bat the plague.
T h e  M osqu ito  C ontro l A ssociation  
has announced  that its situation is 
q u ite  plain. F o r the past six  years the 
com m ittee has w o rk ed  hard  to con ­
tro l the pests, but this is the first yea r  
in  w h ich  the pub lic  has taken  any n o ­
tice o f its olTorts.
(C on tin u ed  on page  6 )
Tree F r u i t  B o a r d  T o  M e e t  
B . C . F . G . A .  O n  A d -  
'verUsing P l a n
N e x t  w eek  the iievviy-eleeted  
T ree  l''n iit B oard  w ill, m eet w ith  
the B .C .F .Ii.A . exeeiitive to d is - 
eu.ss ill fu ll the best hiethods of 
eu rry iiig  on an adverti.sliig eain - 
pa ign  to d ispose of the V a lle y  crop  
this season.
A lth o u gh  som e definite decision  
m ay be reached at this session, it 
is understood that no action w ill  
be  taken, o r eontracts signed, u n ­
til the S u p rem e  C ou rt decision is 
handed  d o w n  on the N a tu ra l P r o ­
ducts M a rk e t in g  Act.
PLANS SET FOR 
BOXLA FINANCING
Sell Shares To Build Fence And  
Bleachers And Instal Lights
F o llo w in g  the decision o f the C ity  
C o u n c il to a llo w  the n ew ly -fo rm ed ; la ­
c rosse  bod y  the use o f a section o f 
th e  P a rk  area  near the athletic  
g ro u n d s , the b o x  lacrosse association  
is  p re p a r in g  to raise funds fo r  the  
s ta rt in g  o f this p op u la r sport.
A t  p resent shares w i l l  be sold at 
$10 each  and  it is anticipated that the  
necessary . $800 w ill b e  ra ised  in this 
w a y .  A ft e r  each gam e, i f  possible, a 
certairi n u m b e r o f these shares w ill  
b e  d ra w n  for. and  the h o lders  o f tho 
certificates w i l l  be pa id  back.
T h e  b ig  bo x  b u ilt  b y  the G y ro  C lu b  
f o r  the' exh ib it io n  gam e on M a y  2.5. 
h a s  been  obta ined  fo r  the association ’s 
.use an d  w ill  be  erected in the park . A 
fe n c e ' and  b leachers are  to be bu ilt  
a n d  ligh ts installed. ,
J u n io r  and interm ediate team s w i l l  
b e  concentrated  on by  the b o x la  heads, 
as  These y o u n ge r  -lads w ill fo rm  the  
n u c leu s  o f a sen ior team  in years to 
com e. E v e ry  effort w il l  be  m ade to 
e n fo rc e  strict re feree ing , so that there  
w i l l  b e  little  d an ge r o f in ju ries.
A t  a m eeting  o f In terior rep resen ta ­
t iv e s  fo llo w in g  the M a y  25 c e leb ra ­
tion , p lan s  w e re  la id  fo r  the starting  
o f  an  In te rio r  league, w ith  K am loops, 
S a lm o n  A rm , A rm strong , V e rn o n  and  
K e lo w n a  b e in g  the m ain  entres. .
Penticton , a lthough  a start w a s  m ade  
to  o rgan ize  last year, has not taken  
a n y  steps a lo n g  bo x la  -lines wthis sea ­
son , an d  m ay  no t be a b le  to jo in  the  
In te r io r  loop  ih is season.
A t  the Coast a prom otion  c lu b  has  
been  fo rm ed , and  is financed out o f  
the  gates o f  the. sen ior teams. T h rough  
tiiis organ ization , sticks m ay  be  o b ­
ta in ed  at a  ch eaper rate.i and ba lls  and  
n ets  a re  su p p lied  free.
SEEK CONTINUOUS 
FREE FERRY FOR 
V A LU E R  TRAVEL
Senior Board Of Trade W ould  
Go Step Further Than W est- 
bank Petition Asked
That a continuous free  fe rry  serv ice  
betw een  W e stb a n k  F e rry  and K e lo w ­
na is a g reat need fo r  the O k an agan  
V a lle y  w a s  the decision of the K d l-  
o w n a  sen io r B oa rd  o f  T ra d e  at its 
execu tive  session W edn esday  m o rn ­
ing. .
W ith  the C an ad a -U n ited  States b o r ­
d e r custom s offices open to m idnight, 
an d  the fe r ry  c lo s in g  at W estban k  
F e r ry  at 9.30 p.m., K e lo w n a  is not 
getting  its share  o f th e .to u ris t  trade, 
it w as  c la im ed, and fo r an . a rte ria l 
h ig h w a y  to be closed off that e a r ly  
is rid icu lous.
V a r io u s  com plaints h ave  been  r e ­
ce ived  fro m  residents on the w est  
side o f the lake , as w e ll as tourists.
W e stb a n k  H as Petition
J u n io r B o a rd  o f T rade  m em bers, a t ­
tend ing  the sen ior conclave, stated  
that W estb an k  had p repared  a pe ti­
tion ask in g  fo r  service from  6 a.m . to 
m idn igh t and  t'nat the fe r ry  be  on. ca ll 
a fte r that. time.
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  4 )
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
GET BIG CONTRACT
N ew  Packing House At W oods’ 
Lake To Cost Between $60,000 
And$70,p00
V E R N O N — T w o  K e lo w n a  contrac ­
tors. J. E m slie  &  Co. and  A . L . P a t ­
terson, ■ w e re  a w a rd e d  the . contract 
jo in tly 'to " erect th e 'n e w  V e rn o n  F ru it  
U n io n  pack in g  house opposite P e tr ie ’s 
C o rn e r at W o o d s ’' Lake . T h e  ocst is 
sa id  to be  betw een  $60,000 and  $70,000.
. T h ere  w e re  ten b ids on . the contract, 
w h ich  w as  a w a rd e d  last Satu rday .
T h e  n ew  pack in g  house w i l l , be o f 
one-sto rey  height w ith a th ree -storey  
cold  storage  plant. The b u ild in g  is to 
be  com pleted  b y  A u gu st 15. It is  e x ­
pected that construction w o rk  w ill  be  
com m enced at once.
UNION LIBRARY HEADQUARTERS 
W IU  OPEN THIS MONTH IN NEW 
BUILDING ON BERNARD AVENUE
T . R. H a ll, School Inspec­
tor, G ives Junior Board  
O f T rade Address  
O n Scheme
P rom ptidn  o f the U n ion  L ib ra ry  in 
K e lo w n a , and w h a t  it w i l l , m ean to 
th e  cu ltu ra l life  o f .the com m unity  w a s  
d ea lt  a t som e length by  M r. T . R. H all, 
schoo ls  inspector, on T u esd ay  even in g  
in  the B o a rd  o f T rad e  room s be fo re  
th e  J u n io r B o a rd  of T rade , rep resen t­
e d  b y  som e 75 m em bers. .
M r . H a ll rece ived  a sym pathetic  
h ea rin g , and  w a s  g iven  h earty  a p ­
p lau se  fo r his c lever address. H e  
w a rn e d  the gath erin g  that the lib rk ry  
w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  not be  up  to fu ll  
stren gth  at the start, bu t w o u ld  be  
b u ilt  u p  s low ly .
O p en  O n  June 20
K e lo w n a  is the centre fo r  the entire  
U n io n  L ib r a ry  Schem e, and  the o ffic ia l 
o p e n in g  o f the n e w  b u ild in g  w i l l  take  
p lace, on June 20. M r, H a ll exp ressed  
th e  hope that a t  least 2,000 persons  
w o u ld  inspect n ew  h eadquarters  
o n  that in au gu ra l day. '
In  h is openirig  rep iarks M r. H a ll  
sta ted  that the first k n o w n  l ib r a ry  w a s  
fu n c tio n in g  in  E gyp t in  3,500 B .C . A t  
A le x a n d r ia  in  e a r ly  E gyp tian  days the  
(Continued on Page 9)
KELOWNA LAWYER IS 
CROWN PROSECUTOR
H. V . Craig W ill Be Prosecuting 
Attorney A t Vernon Assizes 
Next W eek
V E R N O N . June 4.— A t  the V e rn o n  
S p rin g  Assizes, w h ich  open on M on d ay , 
Jun e  8th. M r. H . V . C ra ig , o f K e lo w n a ,  
w il l  be  the C ro w n  prosecutor, it w a s  
announced  this w eek . M r. Justice A .  
M . M anson  w i l l  b e  the p resid in g  ju d ge .
O n e  K e lo w n a  district case w i l l  b e  on  
the docket, that o f an action fo r  d a m ­
ages b ro u gh t b y  M rs. Inez L u c ille  O f -  
fe rdah l, and  h e r  fa th e r -ih -la w  C h r is ­
topher O ffe rd ah l, 'W infield, against E. 
S. G rah am , W a te r  B a iliff  o f the O k a n ­
agan  C en tre  Irriga tion  &  P o w e r  Co., 
and  the com pany.
T h e  c iv il action arises out o f  an  a c ­
cident last Septem ber, w h en  M r. O ffe r -  
dah l w a s  k illed . M rs. O ffe rd ah l is su ­
in g  on b e h a lf  o f  h erse lf and  tw o  ch ild ­
ren, V iv ia n  an d  R obert C larence :
P E N T IC T O N — T h e O k an agan  F a lls  
re lie f  fu n d  on W ed n esd ay  afternoon  
reached  a total o f $761.80, sw e lled  b y  
the contribu tions o f another $64 from  
R a d io  S tation  C K O V  in K e lo w n a .
FURTHER GRANT 
REQUESTED FOR 
MOSQUITO WAR
Dcinitiition J^rcsscs Upoii City 
Council Need O f More h'unds 
To Combat Fcsl
A  dc'piilaUon (.■oiisi.sfiiig of Mcs.'a's. 
II. V, C iiiig , K. H. I ’.irldnsoM, D. F. 
Olivc 'r and II. A  Willi.s w a iled  upon  
flu ' (,'ity t-'ouiu'il on M onday  ni;;ld  I"  
sti'i's.s Ihe nec'd o f Tnrtlu'r Tunds fo 
<;nmhal ('ITi'clivi'ly Uii' mo.s(|nifo pesi, 
w hich  is spniliii); for r('s idcn ls  I 'lijoy - 
m enl o f flu; lovel.y snn inu 'r even ings.
M r. C ra ig , as Prcssidenl o f tlu' K i 'l -  
ow n a  and D is fiie l M os ((u ilo  Ckinlrol 
Association , was . Uu; llrsl. spok('sm an. 
He said lit' had bi'tsi in te rv iew ed  by  
repre.soniaUves of a n u m ber of d if fe r ­
ent organ izations and b y  indivitluals  
in gt'iu'i'al upon Uu; aiJpai'enf fa ilu re  
o f control measLin.'s. T lu ; sifua lion  acl- 
in ilied ly  w as pn ;U y  bad but it w as not 
due ill any w ay  to remi.ssne.ss on the 
])art o f llu; Association. T h e  briied iiig  
area in and ad jacent to ICelowii:i had  
been covered  as th o rough ly  ;ts f)os- 
sible, from  Rt.'id's C oriu ;r to O k an agan  
Mi.ssion, but the enorm ous qua iit iiy  o f 
mos((uiloe.s ap ix ireu lly  liaci com e from  
w aters  beyond, such as M u n so n ’s 
Slough , lakes on K n o x  M ountain , 
D u ck  Liake, etc. Som e o f  these lakes  
w e re  so large  that it had  been im pos­
sib le  to treat them w ith  the facilities  
and am ount o f funds at the disj^osal 
o f the Association, and  the ob ject of 
the deputation w as to ask  fo r  an ad -  
ditionpl gran t of $150 in o rder to spra.y 
som e o f the bodies o f w a te r  w h ich  it 
had not been  possib le  to cover. The  
Association  alwa.ys had  been h a n d i­
capped  by  lack of funds, especiall.v in 
the sprihg, w h en  the ponds shou ld  r e ­
ceive oil treatm ent, and  the am ount of 
m oney av a ila b le  had been  quite in ­
sufficient to deal w ith  the la rg e r  
sheets o f w ater. T h e  C oun c il u su a lly  
put fo rw a rd  the ob jection  that the  
C ity  could  not spend m oney  outside o f 
its o w n  area, but in a y ea r  lik e  this, 
w h en  the infestation cam e from  o u t­
side the m unicipality , it w as  v e ry  n e ­
cessary to do so. H e had  been  in fo rm -  
(C on tinued  on P a g e  5)
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V ice -P re s id en t of the Sh e ll O il Co. 
in B.C., w lio  is w ith  the V a n c o u v e r  
B oard  o f T rad e  party w h ich  w i l l  visit 
K e lo w n a  tom ori'ow . M r, A n stie  is a 
past president of G y ro  In ternationa l.
W INTER INJURY  
W ILL AFFECT 
FRUIT CROP
Set O f Apples And Stone Fruit 
' Considerably Less Than 
Indicated By Bloom
Three Tree Fruit Board Men 
Are Returned By Unanimous 
Vote Of Grower Delegates
M a y  E x p e c t  Decision O n  
M a r k e tin g  A c t  B y  Ju n e  
J 5 t h  S a y s  M a s k  ins
T liat the Sii|ii-eiiie Ouiirt m ay  
hand d o w n  Us decision on the 
N atu ra l r ro d u e ts  M ark etin g  A ct  
by  June 15tli w as  the new s g iven  
to g ro w e r  de legates at the noin - 
inatiiig  convention  held  on T u e s ­
d ay  here, by  M r . W . E. Haskins.
A U h o iigh  M r. H ask in s w as  nut 
eertaim^uf the authenticity  o f tlie 
in form ation , lie stated that the 
latest n ew s from  an  O ttaw a  rep o r ­
ter w as  that the decision w o u ld  
be  g iven  out on tliat date.
Messrs. Haskins, Hembling And Barrat Are Sent Back 
For Third Successive Term— Lengthy Discussion 
A t Nominating Convention
NORTH END OF 
CITY IN DEPLORABLE 
STATE SAYS MAYOR
ADVERTISING LEVY MAY BE TWO CENTS
Influx O f Prairie Foreigners To  
Kelowna Brings Unhealthy 
Living Conditions
MAY BUILD MUSEUM
IN KELOWNA PARK
(
_____.
Junior Board Of Trade Starts On 
Scheme To Preserve Histor­
ical Records
K een  enthusiasm  w as  sh ow n  b y  the 
K e lo w n a  Jun io r B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  at its 
T u esd ay  even in g  session in the B o a rd  
o f T ra d e  rooms, to w a rd s  the fo rm a ­
tion o f a  m useum  in K e lo w n a , that 
the h istory  o f the com m unity  and  the  
O k a n a g a n  m ay  be kept in a tan g ib le  
fo rm .
A lth o u gh  the m useum  w i l l  p r im a rily  
be  fo r  the p re se rv in g  o f re lics o f the  
e a r ly  O k an agan  days, there  is a w id e  
scope in K e lo w n a  and  d istrict to d is ­
p lay  v a lu ab le  artic les o f m ore  ancient 
days.
M a y o r  O . L . Jones to ld  the la rg e  
gath e rin g  that in this d istrict there  
is a v a lu ab le  first ed ition  o f G u ll iv e r ’s 
T rave ls . T h e re  is on ly  one  other copy  
in  the w o r ld  today.
A n o th er/  interesting and  v a lu a b le  
re lic  is  an au tograph ed  p icture o f N a ­
po leon  Bonaparte , as w e l l  as a lock o f  
his hair. M a y o r  Jones to ld  o f o ther  
v a lu ab le  lin k s  w ith  the past w h ich  
a re  ow n ed  in the district.
G y ro  A r t  H enderson , at the G y ro  
(Club m eeting ea r lie r  in  the even ing, 
outlined  the Jun ior B o a rd ’s p lans fo r  
this m useum , and suggested  that the  
G y ro  c lu b  m ight take  the b u ild in g  o f  
the m useum  in the P a r k  under the 
the c lu b ’s w in g  as a  w o rth y  project.
T h e  G y ro s  w ill consider this m atter 
se riou sly  and  w ill m ake  a report to a  
gen e ra l m eeting  at a la te r  date.
(F ro m  the fortn igh tly  report o f  the  
H orticu ltu ra l B ranch , P ro v in c ia l D e ­
partm ent o f A gricu ltu re . Vei-non.)
N o . 2 V ernon , B.C.. M a y  30, 1936. 
Salm on  A rm , Sorrento A n d  M a in  L in e  
Points
A s  repo rted  M ay  27th: T h e  w ea th e r  
has been  gen e ra lly  w a rm  and d ry  
since the last N e w s  L e tte r  w as  issued, 
and  tem peratures the last fe w  days  
h ave  run  qu ite  high. N o  frosts h ave  
occurred  and  soil m oisture conditions  
are  satisfactory. Conditions g en e ra lly  
are  v e ry  fa v o u rab le  to the g ro w th  o f 
crops at present.
It is fa ir ly  safe to p red ict that the  
tree fru it  and  .small fru it  crops w i l l  b e  
light, since the effects o f the severe  
w in te r  a re  becom ing  d a ily  m ore  e v i­
dent in the orchards and  sm all fru it  
plantings. T o  attem pt an  estim ate o f  
either crop  at this tim e is la rg e ly  
gu ess -w o rk , as it is im possib le  to d e ­
term ine w h a t  the u ltim ate effect^ ot 
the in ju ry  w i l l  be. A p p le s  o f the early  
and  fa ll varieties appear to be setting  
fa ir ly  w e ll, bu t a ll w in te r  varieties are  
doubtfu l, as also  are  pears and a ll the  
stone fru it. It is good to note that 
sp ray in g  fo r  apple scab  control a p ­
pears to be  be ing  m ore  th o rou gh ly  
carried  out than last year.> T h e  ca ly x  
sp ray  is n o w  being app lied .
In the vegetab le  g ro w in g  sections  
m ost o f the acreage is n ow  p lanted , 
and  the crops are off to a good start. 
A lfa l fa  and.^hay crops a re  com ing  
a lon g  v e rv  fast, and prospects a re  fo r  
a good crop.
(C on tin u ed  on p age  3 )
WEST KOOTENAY TO 
BUILD NEW LINE
P E N T IC T O N , June 4.— T h e  W est  
K ooten ay  P o w e r  &  L ig h t  Co., has start­
ed w o rk  on a  n ew  add itiona l line from  
G re e n w o o d  to O liver. T h e  electric  lin e  
w ill  , c a rry  60,000 vo lts an d  v/ill cost; 
$175,000 to construct.
P ra ir ie  fo re ign e rs  w h o  have m oved  
into K e lo w n a  and  squatted in the 
north end o f the cit.v. have caused a 
dep lo rab le  sta le  of affairs, M a y o r  O. 
L. Jones in fo rm ed  the K e lo w n a  Jun ior  
B e a rd  of T ra d e  on T u esday  night.
Jun io r B o a rd  m em bers w e re  ,-ighast 
at the description  o f liv in g  conditions  
as they p re v a il today in that section, 
and figreed that som e p lan  shou ld  be  
w o rk e d  out to a llev ia te  this slate oi 
affairs.
W o u ld  B u ild  H om es
M a y o r  Jones ad van ced  a schem e  
w h e re b y  a unit o f tdn homes, u n d e r a 
garden  cit.v p lan , cou ld  be evo lved . 
H is p lan  w o u ld  be  to h ave  ten o f these 
squatters jo in ed  together to m ake  
brick s^  d ig  foundations, and erect ten 
hom es o f p ro p e r structure. M ateria ls  
w ou ld  cost in the neigh bou rh ood  ot 
$700'to $800, and  the M a y o r  considered  
that if  p ro p e r ly  constructed, first .class 
m ortgages, cou ld  be  obtained  to fin ­
ance the- p ro ject.
T h e  n ew  hom e o w n ers  could  pay  
the interest on these m ortgages. 'The 
city w o u ld  be  a b le  to donate the land, 
and  an  unsan itary  condition abolished.
A s  these n ew  settlers obtained  
stead ier em p loym ent they  cou ld  pay  
back  the p rin c ip a l on the m ortgages  
.end in tim e w o u ld  ow n  their ow n  
homes.
P resen ts Serious M enaces
T h e  squa lid  l iv in g  conditions and  
un der-n ou rish ed  unhea lthy  ch ild ren  
p ro v id e  a p ro b lem  w h ich  m ight easily  
becom e a m enace to the city.’ it w as  
stated; and un less som e steps are  
tak en  soon, an  ep idem ic  m ight easily  
ensue. .
T h e  Jun io r B o a rd  execu tive  w ill  
discuss the situation w ith  M a y o r  
Jones, and w ill p rp b a b ly  b r in g  back  
recom m endations to a genera l m eet­
ing.
Fo r  the third successive year Messrs. W . E. Haskins, G. A. Barrat and O. W . Hembling will constitute the members of the B. C. 
Tree Fruit Board. Such was the decision of grower-delegates in at­
tendance at the annual nominating convention in Kelowna on Tues­
day, in the Board of Trade rooms.
These three leaders of the industry were selected on a unani­
mous vote of the delegates, and there was no suggestion that any 
other names would come up for nomination.
Mr. W . E. Haskins was given a wide majority in the vote for 
the position of chairman of the Board, a post he has held since the 
inception of the group.
R. G. Rutherford & Co. was elected as auditor of the Board in 
a vote with Mr. Robert Cheyne. The delegates voted 16 to 7 in 
favour of the Rutherford company.
Although few actual decisions were handed down the session 
was a lengthy one, commencing as it did at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, and winding up shortly after six o’clock.
Discussion of the annual report of the Tree Fruit Board took 
up most of the time of the meeting, and the Board members were 
asked innumerable questions concerning actions taken during the 
past marketing season,
4* Codling Moth Discussed
MURDER ATTEMPT 
CHARGE FOLLOWS 
RESERVOHOOTING
Charley Edwards, Vernon Indian, 
Is Captured— Mrs. Semila 
Shot Through Thigh
Okanogan Falls IVater Users 
Not Hopeful O f  Obtaining'■
AidForD aTnFeplafefnerit
P r im a r ily  ca lled  to p lan  fu tu re  action an d  seek  govern m en t ^ s i s t -  
ance the hearing  on the O k an agan  F a lls  dam  flo o d  w as  held  at ^ a n -  
agan  F a lls  on W edn esday , w ith  M r . T om  W o rth  Secretary  o f th e -O k a n -
a g a n  Falls Irrigation District, presiding. / „
M a jo r  J. C . M acD on a ld , P ro v in c ia l W a te r  C om ptro ller, w a s  in  ati^
' M r . W o rth  exp la in ed  that the h earin g  w a s  not in the natu re  o f an  
investigation  into the causes o f  the dam  g iv in g  w ay , bu t m ore  to p r e ­
p a re  fo r  the fu tu re  needs o f the com m unity and  en deavou r to find som e  
m ethod w h e re b v  w a te r  could b e  tran sferred  ro the land.
M a jo r  M acD o n a ld  stated there  w a s  not even  rem ote possib ility  that  
an y  assistance cou ld  be  g iven  fro m  the govern m en t C onservation  Fund ,
as it w as  n ow  closed. ' . ,
T h e  F a lls  citizens w e re  h ope fu l that the governm ent w o u ld  p ro v id e  
a gran t to assist in rep a ir in g  or re b u ild in g  their w ater storage.
M r. C h arles  E. O liv e r , e x -R e e v e  o f Penticton, w hose p roperty  ou t­
side the Irrigation  D istrict w as  dam aged  b y  the flood  w a te rs , w ish ed  an  
investigation  into the causes o f the flood. . . ,  ^ i.
H e  w a s  ru led  out o f o rder b y  M r. W o rth  bn the g roun ds that he  
(M r . O liv e r ) w as  not a m em ber o f the O k a n a g a n  F a lls  Irriga tion  D is ­
trict w h ich  organ ization  had  convened  the m eeting.
M r  H atfie ld , a  m em ber o f  the In terio r C ontracting Co., w h ich  
constructed the da if!*  said the T rustees w e re  qu ite  w illin g  to  h ave  an
investigation. - • /  i , . ■ x,. t -
M r. O liv e r  exp la in ed  . ,^ th e r  that, a lthough  h e  w as  not in  the I r r i ­
gation  D istrict, h is p roperty  had  been  dam aged . H ow ever, an  en q u iry
w a s  not called . . . . ' , /  \
T h e 'I r r ig a t io n  D istrict p lans to ask fo r  w a te r  rights on M c L e a n  
C reek  w h ic h  in  one spot f lo w s  w ith in  a fe w  yard s o f S h u ttlew o rth  
C reek ! \  A  flu m e  cou ld  b e  bu ilt  across to Shu ttlew orth  C re e k  and  an  
add itiona l w a te r  su p p ly  obtained  b y  that m ethod.
Prospects o f rep lac in g  the d am  a re  not b righ t, the m eeting  decided . 
T h e re  w a x  no question  of sabotage  at the m eeting. T h is  theory  o f  
the dam  b reak  w a s  g iv en  b y  one o f the Coast papers, bu t has been  d is ­
counted b y  a n y  persons w h o  h av e  been  in contact w ith  the situation. 
T h e  gen e ra l assum ption  is that too  m uch  w a te r  w a s  p laced  in  a g reen  
dam.
CANNERS CLAIM 
■ UNEQUAL RATES
Reduction For Eastern Canned 
G o o ^  Does Not Apply To  
V^stern  Shipments
'V E R N O N , June 4.— O k an agan  V a lle y  
canners a re  g re a tly  concerned this 
week, on le a rn in g  that the fre igh t rate  
on canned goods fro m  eastern C an ada  
has been  redu ced  a fu rth e r  10 cents_.
T h is  m akes a  d iffe ren ce  o f 
cents betw een  the rates w est and  east, 
as a reduction  o f S y . cents w as  m ade  
fo r  eastern  fre igh t shipm ents last year. 
T h e  reduction  is^ b e in g  m ade to com-, 
peie  w ith  the lo w  ocean fre igh t  rate  a -  
roun d  the P an am a  C anal.
T h e  B . C . canneries a re  not com ­
p la in in g  that the eastern  rates a re  lo w ­
ered, but . they  a re  hostile  to the fact  
that rates eastw ard  a re  not lo w e red  in 
com parison. 'Vernon is 315 m iles c los­
e r to W in n ip eg  than  is H am ilton  and  
yet the rate  from  V e rn o n  is $1.04 per  
h un dred  pounds and  from  H am ilton  it 
is 97 cents. ■ .
T h e  canneries in tend  . to m ak e  a  
strong b id  fo r  an  equalization  o f these  
rates, thus g iv in g  the B . C . concerns  
a chance to com pete on the p ra irie s  
and  in  V a n c o u v e r  w ith  eastern  firms.
M R . T , G . N O R R IS  F O R M S
N E W  L E G A L  P A R T N E R S H IP
M r. T. G . N o rris , K .C ., w h o  m oved  
from  K e lo w n a  to the Cloast a  fe w  
m onths ago  to en ter into la w  p rac ­
tice in V an cou ver, has becom e a m em ­
b e r  o f  a n e w  partn ersh ip  in that city  
un der the firm  nam e .of M ac N e ill, N o r ­
ris  &  Pratt.
T h e  sen io r partner, M r . A . ^H. M a c ­
N e ill, K .C ., has been  in  practice in 
British  C o lu m b ia  since 1892, first in 
the K oo ten ay  and  la tte r ly  at the Coast.' 
H e is a  p erm an en t B en ch e r  o f  the  
L a w  Society  o f  B ritish  C o lum bia .
M r . N o r r is ’ o ther partner, M r. F . D . 
Pratt, is a Vancouvei* native son. H e  
served  d u r in g  the w a r  w ith  the R .F .C . 
and  R .A .F . H e  is the le g a l rep resen ta ­
tive in B .C . o f th y  G rea t  N o rth e rn  
R a ilw ay .
V E R N O N — C h a r le y  E d w ard s , V e r ­
non  rese rve  Ind ian , is in ja i l  here  
ch a rged  w ith  attem pted m u rd e r o f 
M rs. M a ry  Sem ila . aged  44, another  
R ese rv e  N o . 1 Ind ian , w h o  w a s  shot 
th rough  the th igh  late  on M o n d ay  e v ­
en ing, June 1. ,
E d w a rd s  w a s  sought by  p rov in c ia l 
po lice  un der Sergt. H . W . K in g  o f V«er- 
hon, and  brough t in to 'cu stod y  at 12.30 
o ’c lock  W ed n esd ay  m orning, June 3. 
K e lo w n a  p rov in c ia l jpolice m em bers  
assisted in the pu rsu it o f the Ind ian .
A p p e a r in g  b e fo re  M ag istra te  R. M . 
McCjrusty, E d w a rd s  w a s  rem an ded  un til 
S atu rd ay , June 6, on a  charge  o f a t ­
tem pted  m urder.
Q u a rre l O v e r  C a r  
P ro v in c ia l po lice  a lle ge  that the  
shooting  occurred  fo llo w in g  a q u a r r e l  
o v e r  a car. E d w a rd s  le ft  M rs. S e m ila ’s 
hom e an d  retu rned  w ith  a .25-.35 rifle,, 
it is said.
T h e  In d ian  w o m an  d id  not rece ive  
m edica l attention until T u esday  m orn ­
ing. Jun e  2, w hen  w o rd  o f the shoot­
in g  reached  V e rn o n  and  she w a s  
b ro u gh t to the hospital. H e r  condition  
is g iv en  as fa ir ly  serious.
V E R N O N — K am loop s  trim m ed  the  
V e rn o n  baseba ll c lu b  at Pb lson  P a rk  
on S u n d ay  12-5 in a one -sided  gam e. 
L a r r y  A n t illa  p itched  until the fifth  
fo r  V ern on , w h en  ten ru n s  passed the  
p la te  fo r  K am loops.
M r. Ben Hoy, K elow na, and  M r . R . 
P. M u rray . Penticton, district h o rticu l­
turists, addressed ihe de legates  on  
codling" moth control and residue.
B o r rd  m em bers inform ed the d e le ­
gates that no defin ite decision had  
( been m ade as to possible’ action shou ld  
the Suprem e C o u rt  declare the M a r ­
ketin g  A ct u ltra vires. The B .C .F .G .A .  
execu tive  had been  consulted, and  it 
had not been deem ed  a d v isab le  to 
m ak e  any  statem ents until the d ec i­
sion w as  actua lly  given.
A d v e rt is in g  possibilities fo r  a id in g  
in m arketing  the 1936 crop w e re  d is ­
cussed at some length  and it w a s  stat- , 
ed  that the levy  w ou ld  not b e  o v e r  
2 cents per box  and  could not b e  e x ­
ercised  w ithout the consent, o f the  
B .C .F .G .A . executive.
C apt. H illia rd , o f  Kam loops, d ou b ted  
if  g ro w e rs  on the Main L in e  cou ld  
stand this add itiona l levy on top o f  
paym ents m ade fo r  the p r iv ile g e  o f 
c lea rin g  their app les  ahead o f  the  O k ­
an agan  because o f lack o f s to rage  
space.— — :— ^
T h e  B oa rd  po in ted  but that in  the  
U n ited  States fo u r  m ajor ad ve rtis in g  
schem es are  u n d e rw ay , and  last y ea i  
W ash in gton  w as  trem endously  a id ed  
in c lea rin g  its late  varieties b y  ad o p t­
in g  a hurried  advertising p rog ram .
G ra n g e  g ro w e rs  a re  taxed five  cehts  
p e r  box  and lem on  grow ers ten cents  
p er box  fo r  advertising pu rposes  in  
C a lifo rn ia , M r. H ask ins po in ted  out. 
T h ey  have .spent'this money fo r  y e a rs ’ 
and  have found the results qu ite  p ro ­
fitable.
Cannot M a k e  Shippers P a y
In  an sw er to a q u e ry  why the g r o w ­
ers shou ld  stand the entire cost o f  a d ­
vertising, M r. H ask in s replied that the  
sh ippers could not be  m ade to su b ­
sc ribe  ' to the cost, and fu rth e r  the  
g ro w e r  and  not the shipper w ill  b e n e ­
fit from  an adve rtis in g  cam paign .
(C on tin ued  on page 6 )
KEOWNA PREPARE TO WELCOME 
BUSINESS MEN OF VANCOUVER 
ON VISIT TO OKANAGAN VALLEY
F ifty  Coast B oard  O f T rade  M em bers Constitute P a rty  
W h o  W i l l  A rrive  In  C ity  A t  10.15 a.m. On  
Friday  Evening, June 5
TO SHIP FIRST 
CARS OF LETTUCE
V E R N O N — Col. E . P o o le  reports that 
the first cars o f h ead  lettuce w i l l  leave  
the V a lle y  on F r id a y  o r  S atu rday . T h e  
vege tab le  crop is n e a r ly  tw o  w eek s  
e a r lie r  this yea r due  in  part to the  
sudden  p ro lon ged  w arm \ spell.
Temperatures
, T h e  sum m er heat, w a v e  w a s  le s ­
sened con siderab ly  \ on June 1st, 
w h e n  a h eavy  ra in storm  h it K e l ­
ow na . S ince  then the weathe'r, 
a lth ou gh  w arm , has not been  so  
hot as that experien ced  last w eek .  
 ^ T h e  o ffic ia l tem peratu res as  r e ­
co rded  on the govern m en t th e r -
■ molpieter w e re ;
M a y ' 28 to Junfe 3 M a x . M in .
T h u rsd ay  ................ 77 62
F r id a y  . . ................ 87 51
. S a tu rd ay  ...........   88 58
S u n d a y  ..............  83 64
M o n d a y  ............   74 58
T u esd ay  ......:.....   66 43
W e d n e sd a y  ......  66 48
K e lo w n a  w ill  welcom e on F r id a y  
m orn in g  some fifty m em bers o f the  
V an co u v e r  B oa rd  o f T rade w h o  a re  on  
a v'isit to O k an agan  and K oo ten ay  
points. •
H a v in g  left V an cou ver on Tuesday , 
Jun e  2nd. the p a rty  arrived  in K a m ­
loops that even ing, spent W e d n e s d a y  
in the m ain lin e  tow n , and continued  
its trip  to V ern on  this m orning, w h e re  
the v isitors are  stay ing  the day.
T h e  party  w i l l  leave  V e rn o n  at 8 
a.m. on F riday  and  W ill a rrive  in K e l ­
o w n a  at 10.15 o ’clock. Here they  w i lL  
be d riven  around  the.,Park, out to O k ­
an agan  M ission, an d  thence to the K . 
L .O . road. A ft e r  this they w ill -  d r iv e  
to East K e low n a , o v e r  the u p p er ben ch  
road , th rough  H o llyw ood  to the  R u t ­
lan d  road, and then to- the E llison  
road . F ro m  there they  w ill p ro c e e d 'to  
R e id ’s C o rn e r and  straight th rou gh  {o  
G len m ore , past the golf course  and  
back  into K e lo w n a .
Luncheon  A t  Royal A n n e
A t  1 o ’clock F r id a y  afternoon the  
p a rty  w i l l  be  thb guests o f the K e l ­
o w n a  B o a rd  b f  T ra d e  at a luncheon  
at the  R oyal-A riv ile .''For’the afternoon , 
a v isit w il l  be  m ad e  to the B . C . Or,- 
^chards. K e lo w n a  G row ers ’ E xch an ge , 
O ccidental. C an ad ian  Canners an d  the  
W in e ry . T h e  rem a in d e r o f  the a fte r ­
noon w i l l  be taken  u p  as the  inc^vid-'. 
u a ls  desire. . - /
(C on tin u ed  on  page 4 }  j
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IMrilOVEMENT OE FIOKKV SERVK'E
'rii<> l’(•lllic•t()ll llcrakl. n.s tiuolftl on this paiA'. 
makos ;i mimber of .sii(W'.<-‘sUon.s for imiirovcinont t)f 
the Kflowiia-Wosl.hank fc-ny scrvico, laying spocial 
litrcKS upon Uh' ailvi.sability ol coiihtriictinij a now 
and laruor lorry boat, ‘'whioli ooultl bo n.sod '^.onorally 
throii/’bnut the season, witti Ibo inosonl one sorvin/' 
for lalt; hours or for rush sorvioo." Ttio Herald adds: 
"With improved ferry cominunieaUon. there would be 
less demand for the east side road, which natuially 
involves a heavy capital exilense.
All the ar;'uments afiainst cbnstniction of the east 
side road harp continually upon its allei^ed enormous 
cost, although it is f'enerally known that the oriftinal 
official estimates were grossly inflated owing to the 
preliminary survey selecting a tow level loute which 
traversed precipitous rock faces for a considerable 
distance. The route advocated by Kelowna supporters 
of the project, who are familiar with the topo­
graphy of the country, avoids the greater portion of 
the cliffs, and it has been inspected by the District 
EnginOer and has met his approval ns being perfectly 
feasible and capable of construction at moderate cost, 
certainly comparable with that of the large additional 
ferry craft proposed by the Herald. The vessel now 
in use is said to have cost between $50,000 _ and 
$65,000, so it is safe to presume that a larger craft 
would run to the neighbourhood of $100,000, which 
is approximately the estimated cost of construction 
of the Okanagan Mission-Naramata road link along 
the revised route. Once built, the road will be there 
for keeps, subject, of course, to maintenance costs, 
while the proposed ferry craft, also subject to main­
tenance costs, would have only a certain length of 
life at best and its value as an asset eventually would 
become completely exhausted.
The suggestion of the Herald that, in the event 
of a larger "ferry craft being built, the present one 
could be utilized for late hours or rush service, is 
not practical from an economic point of view. The 
crew would have to be paid full time, and in order 
to get value from their services the boat would have 
to be operated for a corresponding period.
In short, the Herald proposes that a larger ferry 
craft be constructed at a cost which it does not estim­
ate but which would probably be in the neighbour­
hood of $100,000. Also, that the present craft be re­
tained in service, involving employment of two crews 
and heavy maintenance charges, likely to militate 
against any chance of obtaining the long-desired free 
ferry.
On the' other hand, construction of the east side 
road, with its attractive, freedom from tolls and delays 
in transit, would relieve traffic pressure on the ferry 
service to such an extent that the present craft would 
suffice for a number of years to come and an ad­
ditional vessel would not be necessary, while lower 
maintenance costs might bring about ultimately aboli­
tion of ferriage charges.
The Herald holds out the hope that, after the 
west side road shall have been surfaced and the 
Hope-Princeton highway completed, the east side 
road may then be found necessary, but that would 
seem to postpone the project for some considerable 
time to come. The people of Kelowna are anxious to 
secure better means of .communication with the south, 
and they think it can be obtained more efficiently 
and more economically by construction of the dozen 
or so miles of road between Okanagan Mission and 
Naramata than by duplication of the ferry boats and 
crews. They realize that there will always be need 
of a good ferry service for local traffic and, through 
their Board of Trade and other agencies, they have 
striven for many years, with little help from other 
communities directly interested, to secure reduction 
of ferriage charges and extension of the hours, of ser­
vice. Residents on the west side may be assured that, 
even if the'east side road is constructed, these efforts 
for the common good wilt be continued.
A  PROFESSIONAL aiAN’S VIEWPOINT ON 
MARKETING LEGISLATION
Elsewhere in this issue of The Coui'ier will be 
found the major portion of an article which appeared 
in the May issue of “The Canadian Chartered Ac­
countant,” written by Mr. John McCallum, a profes­
sional man with an acaderhic training, possessor of 
two university degrees. Our object in publishing the 
article is to show to the man on the land the view­
point on marketing legislation held by a typical pro­
fessional man of well-trained mind, who examines it 
according to establishecl, formulae of political econ­
omy, fromwhich it is reckoned rank heresy to differ. 
For instance, he takes it for granted that competition 
is essential and cannot be eliminated, and he insists 
that markets can be held only by cutting costs below 
those of competitors. Apparently, in his view, no bar­
rier can be set up against reduction of costs below a 
living scale and. if Canadian producers have to get 
down to compete against Oriental coolie labour, it 
will be' just too bad for them.
Mr. McCallum generalizes upon twenty-one 
schemes in operation 'or approved for - operMion in 
Canada, and it is hardly possible that he is acquain­
ted with their intimate details, which cover a- wide 
variety of products, such as fr\uit, cedar shingles and 
smoked herring. Hence, some of his comments are 
not particularly applicable to the Tree Fruit Board. 
For example, although he states correctly that Boards 
are forbidden to set prices, later on in his article he 
repeatedly describes the projects established under 
the Natural Products Marketing Act as “domestic 
price raising schenies.” which, he says, “build up the. 
direct and indirect costs of our export industries and 
hence constitute a retarding influence, a dead hand, 
'on the efforts; of certain of our industries who are 
striving mightily to cut their costs so as ta improve 
their competitive advantage in the export market.”
Mi"^ . McCallum is far off the mark and shows that
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P O IN T S O F  V IE W
A  party of young Britons will make Canada their point of departure for a scientific expedition 
which will keep ithebi for three and n half years in the frozen Arctic wastes. From loH to right in 
the picture the explorers are: R. J. O. Bray, ornithologist, C. W. Rowley, ethnologist; Thomas Mann­
ing, leader of the expedition, and P. D. Baird, geologist.
he has no knowledge of the genesis of the tree fruit 
marketing movement . when he includes it under his 
generalization as a price raising scheme. Many of 
the fruit growers of the Interior have had prior ex­
perience as farmers on the prairies, and they haye 
vivid recollections of paying from three to four dol­
lars a box for apples which they know now, \)y' their 
own circumstances, were netting the producer little 
more than one-tenth of such prices. The fruit mar­
keting scheme of the Interior owes its origiiy to an 
indignant and thoroughly justified revolt/of the 
growers against such conditions, with ho intention 
whatsoever of seeking to gouge out of the consumer 
an increase in retail prices already too high" but a 
determination to reduce the spread, if possible, and 
to allocate it more equitably between the producer, 
the shipper, the broker, the wholesaler, the retailer 
and the transportation companies.
Mr. McCallum emphasizes the necessity of cutting 
the cost of production but skims lightly over the need 
of reducing the number of hands stretched out to 
grasp an undue share of'the consumer’s dollar. Pre­
sumably, that, in his. opinion, would constitute undue 
disturbance of the orthodox channels of trade.
It is significant that Mr. McCallum expatiates at 
much greater length upon the so-called unfavourable 
features of the Marketing Act'than upon its favour­
able features, and that the seven conclusions he 
reaches make no reference to the need of any change 
in methods of distribution or reduction of the number 
of non-creative media subsisting upon the producers. 
This shows that producers need not look for sympathy 
to the average professional man, who has not been a 
man of the soil himself and has no intimate, direct 
knowledge of the work and problems of the farmer. 
Their recourse is to stand shoulder to shoulder be­
hind organized movements, to support the B. C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association, the Tree Fruit Board, the 
B. C, Chamber of Agriculture, the Dominion Chamber 
of Agriculture and any other body whose main object 
is to get a square deal for tpe man on tffe land.
THE MOSQUITO PLAGUE
The only consolation that helps to assuage the 
hurt of the stings of a multitude of mosquitoes what 
tirne one ventures out into the garden of an eyening 
or early morning is afforded by the fact that a 
lethargic populace is being goaded to fury thrpugh 
the attacks of these pernicious insects and is demand­
ing repressive action of some sort, ignoring the fact 
that more widespread and timely generosity on their 
part in contributing to the funds of the Kelowna and 
District Mosquito Control Association would have per­
mitted oil treatment of waters which, otherwise, have 
involved too great an outlay to cover. The plague is 
primarily due to indifference on the part of the great 
majority, for which they are now paying the penalty. 
The Control Association cannot be blamed. For 
years its President, Mr. H. V. Craig, has urged the 
provision of adequate funds early in the spi'ihg so 
that all breeding places can be covered with a coat­
ing of oil. but the response to his appeals has gener­
ally been slow and scanty.
As the voluntary system has proved an ineffective 
way of raising sufficient funds, how about a compul­
sory method by means of taxation? The City Sprays 
fruit trees within the municipal boundaries for Cod­
ling Moth, no matter whether owners object, and 
levies the cost along with the taxes on the property 
concerned. Why not include in the annual civic esti­
mates a sum sufficient to spray adequately all sloughs 
and ponds in the city and neighbourhood—because it 
is necessary to go beyond the city boundaries to deal 
with breeding places—and, if the City wishes to do 
its own spraying within the municipal area, make a 
grant to the Control Association to aid in the treat­
ment of bodies of water outside Kelowna?
The attitude of The Courier on civic grants was 
stated at length in an editorial article in the issue of 
March 30th, 1933, from which the following quotation 
is made:
“It may be pointed put that civic grants provide 
,j,^practically the only means by which all taxpayers 
can be secured to subscribe for the support of various 
worthy public activities, "if left to individual volun­
tary donation, many vvouid never subscribe a dollar 
to any public object. Generosity is measured by no 
means by the ability to give, for some of those best 
able to contribute are frequently the most stingy and 
selfish,,;leaving it to others less affluent than thpm- 
selves to carry on all local, good works. When a civic 
grant is made, howbver, even the most penurious pro-
, . ■ . X ■ 'V  , . ' I  ,
perty owner is forced to contribute something through 
his proportion of the amount of tax revenue used for 
the purpose, small though it may be. It is noteworthy 
that citizens who pay hundreds of dollars a year in 
taxe.s—some of them over a thousand dollars—also 
contribute directly and freely to local public objects, 
and therefore pay doubly, yet there has been no out­
cry from them against civic grants. Why? Because 
it is such a pitifully small business, involving but 
little more than a mill of taxation.”
An appeal has been made to the City Council to 
supplement the grant already made to the Mosquito 
Control Association, which was substantially increas­
ed over that of previous years. With the estimates 
made and rate of taxation set for the year, it will 
be very difficult for the Council to find the money, 
and it would seem preferable, in the circumstances, 
that the public should come to the relief of the As­
sociation and the Council at present by direct contri­
butions on the scale of one dollar for each family not 
on relief, in order to secure adequate oil treatment of 
the ponds'which are continuing to produce mosqui­
toes in vast numbers.
For next year, however, some definite plan for 
raising a sufficient sum of money to cover the work 
of control throughout the entire season should be 
worked out, preferably, as suggested, by means of a 
civic grant.
HENRY FORD IN ROLE OF PROPHET
Industrial Leader Says That To Throttle Competition 
Would Stop All Progress
A quarter of* a century from now, saiys Henry 
Ford in an interview with S. J. Woolf in the June 
Rotarian Magazine, people w iir look back at these 
times in much the same way as we now do at the 
stagecoach era of the world’s development*.
However, he explains that, while improvements 
are taking place and new things are being created, 
it does not follow that old things must be abandoned, 
if there is any good in Jhem.
“ Aviation,” saj's M r [  Ford, “will not corpe into 
its own until the automobile has been absolutely 
perfected. But there is much still to be done in auto­
mobiles. Give us a few years more, and the auto- 
mobi^p will be improved and refined beyond all pre­
sent imagination. Motor-car manufacturing is still a 
new industry. There will be changes for the better 
in almost evei'y part of the car.
“ All our machinery will be lighter and better. 
This is true not only of automobile machinery but 
of machinery in general. Almost every mechanism 
today is unnecessarily overburdened with weight— 
due to a system of interlocking directorates; manu- 
facturerg have been only selling materials instead ot 
also studying their best use.
“No one can speak of the future.” he continues, 
“without taking into thoughtful consideration just 
what the last few years have seen in the increased 
employment of agricultural products in manufactur­
ing. We grow much of an automobile now; it is not 
beyond possibility that eventually we shall grow 
most or all of it.
“Shorter hours and higher wages are inevitable,” 
Mr. Ford predicts, “We cannot escape them. If we go 
on making things, we must have money to buy them 
and leisure to use them. These will result from ec­
onomies, improvements and refinements of manu­
facturing methods which in turn result from the in­
cessant labour and creative experience of manage­
ment.
“We shall find out that no sociaT advance can be 
introduced imp industry by law; it will come be­
cause it is right, and what is right will support itself. 
We shall have shorter hours because work will be 
plentiful and production ample, not in order to 
spread work but to enable men to enjoy and use the 
things they make.
, “As far as competition is concerned, that must 
continue. But we must learn what competition really 
is. It is a striving to. attain the best. To throttle it 
would mean to stop all progress.”
There are moments when petty slights are harder 
to bear than even a serious injury. Men have died 
of the festering "of a_ gnat-bite.—Cecil Canby.
life in i^cSome desire is necessary to keep motion, 
and he, whose real wants are supplied must admit 
those of fancy.—Johnson. • ,
Never apologize for \showing feeling. My friend, 
remember~that—wherL^you. do so you’ apologize for 
truth.—Beaconsfield.
We are more sociable, and get oh better with 
people by the heart than the intellect.—Bruyere,
You, who forget your own friends, meanly to 
follow ^fter those of a higher degree, are a snob.
, , —Thackeray.
" ..The man who never has money enough to pay 
his debts has too much of something else. ,
—J. L. Basford.
I n  B y g  o n e
I’KOTiarriNti l i t i l e  l i v i :.s
(V ic lo r iu  C o lon ist)
H o w  ::rc roods to bo rnad<‘ siife lo r  ch ild iv ii. Out* 
w a y  is b y  the p rov is ion  o f footpaths, and  their use  
insisted ii|)on fo r  y o u n g  and old. A n o th e r is by  adu lt  
patro ls  d u r in g  the hours w hen  ch ildren  are  /’.oiiig to 
or corning from  school. Y e t  an o th er fu'evim tivi' w ou ld  
be  p roh ib ition  o f the use o f ro ad w ay s  as p laygrou n ds. 
In till' course o f last y ea r  in G ri 'a t  B rita in  1,200 ch ild - 
I'eii w e r i' k illed  on the roads. H a lf o f the num bi'i' 
w e re  betw i'cn  the ages o f live  and ten years, and a 
q u a rte r  o f the n u m ber w e re  u n der the a/'.e o f live.
' l i  is d im cu lt to d eve lo p  a road seiisi’ in thi' v e ry  
young, and h a rd ly  a day  passes an y w h e re  that m otor 
In iiric  ra ev a ils  w h en  there a re  not h a irb read th  es - 
caiH'S. It is ap iia ren l that not m uch has been  done  
to w ard s  m ak in g  the roads .*;afe for ch ildren , or fo r  
pedestrians o f an.v agt* fo r  that m atter. It is possib le  
to teach the o ld e r  ch ild ren  and adults how . in at 
lea.st a m easure, to protect them selves. It is tho.se 
loo  y o u n g  to h ave  d eve lo ))ed  a road  .sense w h o  need  
n e w  aids to save  llie in  from  death.
BOXLA A FAST GOOD GAME
(Nelson News)
Nelson Boxla Club is working hard to put the 
game ovc'r in Nelson this season. ’I’lie lacrosse boys 
;ire working out at the Recreation Grounds at re­
gular intervals ani(J should be in good shape when 
the skating rink is ' floored and ready for box la­
crosse. Lacrosse is Canada’s national game and has 
enjoyed a wide following. Interest in the game died 
a few years ago. Now it has revived. Instead of the 
old field game with 11 or 12 players, boxla is played 
indoors with a smaller number of players. Naturally 
the game is fast, as fast as hockey. With the speed the 
lacrosse player also uses a lot of tricks, etc., to get 
in on the goal for a shot.
Boxla is drawing enormous crowds in large Can­
adian centres. The game at the Coast is patronized 
by between .5.000 and 6,000 fans each game. So in­
terested have Vancouver and New Westminster peo­
ple become in the game that the old system of bring­
ing in stars from the east has been revived. If a fan 
wants to get a seat at a boxla game at the Coast, he 
must be well ahead with his, application.
Trail, Nelson and other dentres in the Kootenay 
will boast of good boxla teams this season. There 
are numerous Coast players in the Interior who are 
turning out with the local boys. Fine aggregations 
are being whipped into shape. The boxla ’boys are. 
doing their best to revive the game and it is hoped 
sport fans of the Kootenays will line up with them 
to bring back Canada’s national game—which is 
now played indoors.
UNITY IN AIMS AND DEMANDS
(Vernon News)
Members of the Boards of Trade of Vernon, Ke­
lowna and Penticton held another joint meeting at 
Kelowna last week and gave some consideration to 
matters affecting the Okanagan Valley. It is rather a 
pity that members of the boards ,at other valley 
points, or some of the most prominent citizens, do 
not attend. These functions are a very good place for 
the presentation of views on points ^ affecting the 
valley and gatherings would be even mor? represen­
tative if Armstrong, Summerland, and other centres 
were represented.
Notable features were the addresses by Hon. K.
C. MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, and Dr. J. 
Allen Harris, M.L.A., a scientist who is deeply in­
terested in the application of scientific methods to 
agriculture.
If these gatherings are to be continued they ought 
to commence on time so there will be full oppor­
tunity-to give courteous hearings to speakers as well 
as to weigh thoroughly the topics to be discussed. 
It also might be of advantage to notify the several 
boards in advance of the matters to come up for 
consideration. Not that other topics should be debar­
red, but that there may be mature reflection and 
consideration given by the members of the several 
boards to the major topics. Then too the value of . 
such gatherings is largely from the freedom of ex­
change of views and the, deepening of acquaintances 
into mutual confidence and understanding. Nothing 
is gained by hiving the representation. There are no 
hostile camps.
Of the ^matters discussed, excellent reports are 
on other pages of this issue. Possibly there is greatest 
interest or importance to the fesblutibh by the Pen­
ticton Board on the Dominion Housing Act. The un­
fairness of the Dominion furnishing huge sums for 
financing the buildihg of homes, and then the public 
finding that the moneys are not available outside 
the largest centres, has been noted everywhere. Pen­
ticton hriakes a suggestion which seems ■ eminently 
practical and fair and was endbrsed at the meeting 
of the three boards.
Under the terms of the Dominion Housing Act, 
the federal government aigrees to advance $30,000,000 
and various life insurance companies $20,000,000 to 
create a loaning fund to erect houses in Canada. 
Under the terms of the legislation passed at the last 
session, the houses are to be built for owners who 
would make a small down payment, the balance be­
ing spread over 10 years at 5 per cent, interest. The 
payments, including taxes and interest, are to be met 
by small monthly instalments.
The Act, however, fails in its general application 
because insurance companies operate their chief of­
fices in large cities only. They state they are unable 
to make loans at smaller points on a 5 per cent, basis, 
because of the extra cost of doing business outside 
of the realm of their main offices.
To meet the situation, the Penticton board sug­
gests that the onus is on the government to provide 
an equalizing arrangement under which the extra 
cost of transacting Idans at smaller points could be 
met. It points out that the present arrangement con- 
situtes unfair discrimination and calls on everyone 
to resist the preferment of the home builders in large 
cities to the disadvantage of others all over Canada.
Aspiring home owners, builders, hardware nier- 
chants, manufacturers, are invited to enter similar 
protests so that equality of treatment may be the 
result.
BE'TTER FERRY SERVICE
(Penticton Herald)
Increasing pressure of traffic, in the Okanagari 
will shortly bring expanded ferry service at Ke­
lowna. ' ,
One suggestion has been that new ferry landing 
locations be chosen so as to cut^  down the distance 
of the lake trip. Possibly, however, the two points 
tentatively selected would be disadvantageous ^Ue- 
cause of distance out of town. \
Another plan and one which will find ready ac­
ceptance is to run the service until midnight and 
also to reduce the waiting time at the Kelownb wharf 
so that there would be more trips during the daily 
operating period.
Another solution which we firmly believe must 
soon be adopted lies in ■ construction of a new and 
larger ferry boat. The existing one is already too 
small for present summer service and certainly is 
rather awkward for the big hew busses.
A  larger ferry boat could be used generally 
throughout the season, with the present one serving 
for late hours or for rush service.
With improved fCrry communication there would 
be less demand for the east side road, which natur­
ally involves a heavy capitaF expensA
The ferry can never be done away with so long 
as west side communities exist. Hard surfacing of 
the west side highway will tend to increase the use
of the ferry. ' . ^ ^ ,
Logically, then, the service should be speeded up 
and the traffic hours extended.
When the time comes that the west side highway 
is surfaced, thus giving residents along its length
From  llic files of Tin? K e lo w n a  C ourier.
T I I IK T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Tliiirsclity, 1966 A  '
"R ev . J. Hall is in sta lling a h o t-a ir  jiuiiip an d  a 
lan k  to siip jily  w a te r  for dorni'stie nr.e and fo r  ir- 
lig a t io n .”
♦ ♦ ♦
“A  criek i t e lu b  has been o rgan ized  at S u n iin c r-  
land, and  the secretary  has w ritten  here a sk in g  to  
a rra n g e  a m atch ea rly  in June.”
<6 #
“A  m eeting w as  held on M o n d a y ' o f those in ­
terested in the new  ditch and Hume iirov id ing  w a te r  
to lots south o f the School d o w n  to M r. B u d d e n ’*  
property . ’J’he w ork  has cost n ea rly  $300 and inc ludes  
about 404 yard s  o f Hume, w h ich  has been b u ilt  in 
a substantia l m aniU 'r and shou ld  last for years. A  
jirorioi'lionate assessm ent w as  ag.ri'ed upon, to b e  
le v ied  on those using w a te r fro m  the system .”
* * •
‘T h e  le v e l o f the lak e  is g ra d u a lly  rising, bu t  
there is no d an ge r o f its o v e r f lo w in g  its banks. M is ­
sion and  M ill C reek s  are  bo o m in g  and fu rn ish  un 
ob ject lesson in the purity  o f w a te r  d e rived  fro m  n 
g ra v ity  system , unle.ss re in fo rced  b y  ex iien sive  filte r  
beds. A  g lass o f M ission C re e k  w a te r, in its presen t  
stage, v ie w e d  against the ligh t resem bles in co lo u r  
the 'r iiam es b e lo w  liondon  B r id g e , and  in p lace  of 
se w age  contains equ id ly  h a rm fu l decayed  v e g e ta b le  
m atter.”
Ifi *
“Victoria Day was passed quietly enough in 
Kelowna. Three picnics were held, that of the Pres­
byterian Sunday School on the lake shore south of 
Mill Creek, the Methodist Sunday School and a pri­
vate picnic given by Mrs. Cameron, both at Craw­
ford’s Falls. Mr. D’Aeth look a party to Summerland 
in his launch and most of the row-boats and launches 
were out for the day. The weather throughout was 
very fine and, the roads being in good order, several 
parties rode and cycled into the country. In the 
evening, the Band played a number of selections in 
front of Lequime’s store. The music was very good 
and was appreciated by a large audience, who had to 
stand or sit mo.st uncomfortably on the edge of the 
sidewalk. The need of a band-stand and seats for 
spectators was very evident, and tve trust will speed­
ily be remedied in spite of the opposition of a few 
purblind people, who seem to regard the Park as 
being in the neighbourhood of a lion’s den.”
* *
At a meeting of the City Council, it was re­
solved to take steps to acquire the Public Cemetery.
'TWEN'TY YEARS AGO  
Thursday, June 1, 1916
“The ‘Sicamous’ has been undergoing sundry re­
pairs and boiler cleaning this week, and our old 
friend the ‘Okanagan’ has been taking the lake ruh 
in her place.”
“As the result of requests from the Kelowna 
Board of Trade, supported by the Kelowna Retail 
Merchants’ Association, the City Council, at their 
meeting last Friday morning, decided that they 
would adopt the daylight saving scheme and ask all 
citizens to put their clocks forward one hour at mid­
night next Sunday, starting the new time on Monday, 
5th June.”
. ♦ • ♦
. “Amidst the usual blowing of whistles and with 
a hearty reception of several ringing cheers from the 
crowd which thronged on the wharf, Lieut. W, R. 
Barlee, of the 2nd C.M.R., arrived home from France 
on Friday afternoon, having been discharged from 
service in the Canadian Expeditionary Force on ac­
count of severe rheumatism. Lieut. Barlee has s e ^  
a good deal of stiff fighting since he left Kelowna, 
and duririg his last month in the trenches he was in 
command of a trench mortar battery which got in 
much effective work. He was iri the 1st Canadian 
Division and has, of course, seen service around the 
ruins of the historic city of Ypres arid the village of 
Hooge, where at one time they took , up their position 
on the right of the famous British Guards. Naturally, 
he has been the recipient of, many congratulations 
upon his safe return.”
The following roll of honour of students and 
teacher? of the High and Public Schools of Kelowna 
serving in the fighting forces of the Empire during 
the war was compiled by Principals L. V. Rogers 
arid James Gordon: John Adams, Elisha Bailey, Ro­
land Barlee, Wilfrid Bouvette, Alfred Brown, Jaimes 
Carney, George Curts, Ian Cameron, Geo, Dixon, V t .  
Dixon, W. Dryden, W. Duggan, Thomas Eyans, Char­
les Favell, Horace Fraser, Joe Fisher, Walter Fuller, 
William Fletcher, Charles Grahant, Richard Hor- 
rocks, Roy Haug, Charles Harvey, Charles Hereron, 
Arthur Henderson, J. I. Hopfieristadt (teacher), Vic­
tor DeHart, Evans Hunter, Douglas Jones, John Kin­
caid, Archie Knight, Connie Knight, Arthur Lemon, 
Lornie Lemon, Ewen McLennan (teacher), Lieut, 
McDonald, Atwood C. McDonald, Lloyd McDonald, 
Russell McGee, Joseph McGarrity, Shelly McLean, 
Clarence Mawhinney, Russell Mawhinney, John Mc­
Millan, Colin -McMillan, Leonard McMillan, Daniel 
McMillan, Clarence MePhee, Claude Newby, John 
Nicol, Earl Lapointe, Rae Ritchie, Bernard Raynier, 
Clarence Raymer, Albert Raymer, Walter Rayirieri 
George Reith, L. Seaman, Robert Stirling, Arthur 
Stirling, Harry Small, Russell Sutherland, Herbert 
Stubbs, Alex. Thayer, Bert Treadgold, Richard W rf- 
lace, Alwyn Weddell, Cyril Weddell, George Weir, 
Clarence Whitaker, 'William Wilson, Walter Wilson, 
Bell Srnith.
TEN YEARS AGO  
Thursday, June 3, 1926
The thirteenth annual eritertaihment given by 
the 1st Kelowna Troop of Boy Scouts was productive 
of a larger attendance at the three performances on. 
Friday and Saturday,'May 28th and 29th, than for 
several years, the total being 429 as against 333 in 
1925, 378 in 1924, 300 in 1923 and 348 in 1922. An  
added measure of interest was lent to the programme 
by the presence of Sir‘’Alfred Pickford, Imperial 
Overseas Commissioner of the Scout movement, and 
Mr. John A. Stiles, Assistant Chief Commissioner for 
Canada.
An issue of - per cent. debentures amounting^ 
to $5,000, for the purchase of street-making equip­
ment was sold by the City Council to McTavish &  
Whillis, Ltd. at par.
ANOTHER SLAM FOR THE CROONER
All the diatribes, and they are many; against 
crooning seem unavailing in reducing the popularity 
of that art. Perhaps that is because the language 
of • extravagance is used in describing this musical 
sound. For instance. Dr. J. K. Wallace, a Liverpool 
musician, says “crooning is the loftiest peak of im­
becility. It is the last resort of non-singers, wherein 
fortune now lies. It is gushing sentirnentalized 
slithering and wobbling.”—Victoria Colonist,
up-to-date comrriunication conditions arid providing' 
a real attraction to Arnerican tourists, and when also 
the Hope-Princeton highway is completed so as to 
draw travellers from the Coast, we can all be pre­
pared to support an east side road. By that time the 
traffic, we hope, will be such as to justify another 
road in the Okanagan. <
In contemplation, if ,a man begin with certainties, 
he shall end in doubts, but if he will - be . content to 
begin with doubts, he shall end in certainties.—Bacon.
THUltSD/VY. JUNE 1. I'J'it;.
AMERICAN TOURNEY 
AT CITY TENNIS CLUB
Mi;.;.' M .iiy  S lubb ;; and Hu;: T acca rt  
w c r r  tlu ‘ wiiiiuT.s » f  tbe Atnericim  
m ixed  double:; lo iin iarneid  at tbe K e l ­
o w n a  teniii:; e lub  on Sunday , M a y  J l, 
w h en  th irty  play«:r.s participated . M iss  
M . S tie ll and U idc  S tu b lw  w e re  tlie 
runners-u|).
T b e  le;im;; w ere  d iv id ed  into tw o  
section.^, each team p lay in j; .six .sel.s, 
and  tlu- w iim e is  o f each ;x'ction p la y ­
ed  oir.
I)at«-s for tbe men';; double.;, A m e r i ­
can tourm im eid  at E n d e rby  liave been  
set fo r  June 1!) and 20.
CHANGE
O F
TRAIN TIME
E f f e c t i v e
M o n d a y ,  J u n e  l H  
#
See any I'ickot A k c i iI
C A N A D I A N  
PA;A T I O N A L
2KIMDS
CHOOSE WHICHEVER 
VOU PREFER FOR A CIiEAN,' 
SMOOTH SMOKE
B L A C K  C O V E R  -  Thin P a ^ r  
B L U E  C O V E R  -  Pure W h ite  
A u to m a t ic  B o o k  -100  Leaves
If you’d like to sleep restfully,. 
try a bowl of crisp Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes and milk before 
retiring. Light, wholesome, 
easy to digest. And that match­
less Kellogg flavor makes them 
everybody’s favorite. At all gro­
cers. Served in hotels, ■ restau­
rants, diningrcars everywhere.
N o th in g  ta k e s  th e  p lo c e  o f
CORN inutiffis
WINTER INJURY 
WILL AFFECT 
FRUIT CROP
(C on tin u ed  from  I )
Aritistruiif^, Vornon. O k an agan  Centre, 
W iiilie ld
Since our la.st icport ilu“ weather 
lia:; been quite w.'ii'in, with ,sever;d 
day.s .ipproxim.itely mid-;;ummer beat 
:uid clear .skie;;. Tbi.s luis b«>eti very 
benellcial to tlie ('lowtli of all crop;; 
.■md develoiimeiit has been very rapid.
A ll  trc'c fruits a re  now  pa.sl tbeii 
blosHoiniru; st:ii;e, and  there i;j a h eavy  
l)lo:;:;oin (lio jj noticeab le  on m any  of 
the tree fruits. 'I’liis is /'eneral a l-  
Ihtjugli oot consistiMit in e iilie r  iii- 
d iv idu .d  orcli.irds o r areas, .so any  
guess at the possib le  croj) for tree  
fruits m ight at the pr(>scmt lim e  be  
very  f.ir olT tlie m ark . T iie  d e v e lo p ­
ment o f tlie sweet ch erry  crop is g iv ­
ing a little better indication o f y ie ld  
IKissibilities, and w ithout question tliis 
is go ing  to be con siderab ly  b e lo w  last 
year; h ow  much it is not po.ssible to 
foretell until a fter tlie ston ing period . 
T ills  fru it lias gone back  since tlie 
lilossom  ■ period.
In the sm all fruits, straw berrie .s are  
going ilirougli tlie b lossom ing period  
w ith  no frost In ju ry  to date, and  the 
crop prom ise looks qu ite  good p ro v id ­
ing sun'icioiit m oisture is a v a ila b le  
lliroughoLit llie flllin f;season . C o n s id e r ­
ab le  w in te r  in ju ry  is in ev iden ce  in 
die  raspberr.v ))lant;itions, espec ia lly  
ill the C iithbert and V ik in g  varieties. 
T h e  crop  o f this fru it  w ill a lso  be  r e ­
duced, but is at present d ilficu lt  to 
estim ate as the b lossom ing period  is 
not yet on.
A p p le  S cab  is sh o w in g  up fre e ly  in 
some areas and rap id  em ergence of 
C o d lin g  M oth has occurred  o v e r  the 
past fe w  day.s. S p ra y in g  is becom ing  
gen e ra l fo r  these and  other pests.
A l l  vegetab le  crops a re  d eve lo p in g  
rap id ly  at this tim e and head lettuce  
from  the A rm stro n g  district shou ld  be  
a v a ila b le  d u rin g  the com ing w eek . A  
fe w  bunch  vegetab les from  the e a r ­
liest spots should b e  ava ila b le  the fo l ­
lo w in g  w eek . Soil m oisture conditions  
are  exce llen t at the present tim e and  
w ith  w a rm e r  w eath er conditions such  
crops as cucum bers, tomatoes, peppers, 
etc. a re  m ak in g  rap id  g row th .
G ra in  and hay crops and pastures  
are m ak in g  sp lend id  g row th  and  are  
in exce llen t condition.
. K e lo w n a
A s  repo rted  M a y  28th: T h e  ap p le
crop  is not as la rg e  as the b lossom  in ­
dicated. T h e  effects o f w in te r  in ju ry  
are  becom in g  m ore apparen t d a ily  in 
m any orchards.
P lu m s, prunes an d  cherries sh o w  
effects o f w inter, an d  the crop  w i l l  be  
ligh te r  on this account.
E a r ly  straw be rr ie s  w i l l  start m o v in g  
in a f e w  days, an d  the m ain  c ro p  in  
about tw o  w eeks.
A  ca r  o f asparagus w ill  b e  lo ad ed  
fo r  e x p o rt  next w eek . G ro u n d  crops  
a re  g ro w in g  w e ll.
W estban k , Peach land , Sum m erland>  
N aram ata
A s  repo rted  M a y  27th: W ea th e r  con ­
ditions fo r  the past w e e k  h ave  been  
hot and  d ry , b e in g  idea l fo r  a ll p lan t  
g row th . T h e  season is n o w  tw o  w eek s  
in ad van ce  o f last year. Ir r ig a t in g  is 
gen e ra l in  the orchards.
A p p le  and  pear trees a re  sh o w in g  
fa i r ly  good  leafage, as a re  also peaches  
an d  p lum s. A p rico t  and  ch e rry  trees  
•are n o w  sh o w in g  the effects o f  the  
w 'inter in ju ry  m ore  pronounced . T h e  
cherries a re  not setting v e ry  w e l l  in  
som e sections. P each es  h ave  d ro p p ed  
b ad ly . B artle tt pears  m ay  h ave  a  fa ir  
crop. F lem ish  B eau ty  pears w i l l  b e  
heavy . E a r ly  app les up to the M c In ­
tosh a ll sh ow  a fu ll sgt o f fru it. L a te r  
va rie ties  w i l l  be  ligh ter.
P each  L e a f  C u r l is qu ite  b a d  in 
som e orch ard s in P each lan d  an d  S u m -  
m erlan d . O rch ard s a re  ve ry  fre e  from  
pests this year. C o d lin g  M oths a re  
n o w  sh o w in g  up in  the bait pots. F irst  
cover sp ray  is b e in g  app lied .
A lfa lfa , is ready  to cut, and 'the c rop  
prom ises to be a h e a v y  one. • 
Penticton , K a leden , O liv e r , O soyoos, 
K erem eos
A s  repo rted  M a y  29th: S ince  ou r
last repo rt the w e a th e r  has b een  hot  
and  d ry  and  a ll c rops a re  look in g  w e ll.  
C o d lin g  M oth  is n o w  b e in g  p ick ed  up,
A  I M  U T U A  L  C O M  P A  I W
S o l id  a s  th e  
C o n t in e n t
A M E M C ik M
LIFE
M  B  p r o f i t s  f o r  V O A I O r H O E D E R S
G. H. GREER
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
N O W  JEA N N E G IVES PARTIES,,T O < i
ITS SUCH A 
LOVeiyPARTV. 
AND WHAT 
DELICIOUS 
CAKES'
\
THANKrVOO. 
ANNE told  ME 
ABOUT M AG IC  
NOW MY CAKES 
COME OUT WELL
M>delaC«nMla
D O N ’T  R IS K  F A I L U R E S
. . .  I f  y ou  bake a t  hom e, use ^  
M a g ic — it’s abso lutely  d e - ‘ 
endable. T h a t ’s  th e  reason  
'anada’s  lead ing  cookery  
experts use and  recom m end  
th is fam ous bak in g  pow der
fo r  perfect results— luscious 
cakes and  tasty  b is c u it s .^  
Y e t  M ag ic  is  v e ry  inexpen­
sive. A ctu a lly— fcss/Aon 
tvorth m akes a  b ig  cake! 
O rd er a  tin  fro m  y o u r  g ro ­
cer tod ay ! *
Dilwortli Range Covered— Visi­
tors Hospitably Entertained 
At Okanagan Mission
'I’lic V ornon  l)r:i/: Iloinul.s ni<-t nt 
tbo t'ornor o f tlio G o lf  Conr.so ;it ■'> ;i.ni. 
oil Sinula.v. Ttiore w as  a (lolci o f tliirl.v- 
sovon niounteil and in .spito of tlio 
boat they had a ve ry  good run  over  
the D ilw o rth  R ange, lioiinds run n in g  
h e lle r  Ih.in wa.s expected . Sever.il 
spectators in cars liad a spleiiditi v iew  
o f part of the run  from  the V e rn o n  
road.
M em bers  o f the V e rn o n  D ra g  Hunt 
w lio  cam e dow n  fo r  tlte hunt w e re  
M r. and  M rs. T om m y W ilm ot. M r. and  
Mr.s. .laclc S taym er, M r. B e r t  Fillison. 
M rs. P . E llison, Mi.ss V i O sbo rn e , Mi.ss 
Sh e ila  Sim m ons, M iss .lean K oitli, M r. 
O liv e r  Sm illi, M r. Le i;;h  H ughes, D r. 
H arris , M iss A n n e  C h am bers . M iss  
E lizabeth  Layton . M r. Jim  C ra s le r  and  
M r. “J ock ” C am eron .
T h e  V orn on  visitors w o re  guests o f  
M r. an d  M rs. A n g le , w h o  g a v e  a dance  
fo r  them  on S a tu rd ay  n igh t at the 
B e lle  V u e  and gen erou s ly  p u l ur> 
horses and  hounds.
m
M iss Su.san A g a r , o f W ils o n ’s L a n d ­
ing and  M r. D a lz ie l, o f C a m e ro n ’s 
Point, w o re  guests o f M r. and  M rs . W . 
D. W a lk e r  for the D ra g  Hunt.
« *
A  n u m ber of M ission  peop le  have  
boon in sw im m in g  d u r in g  the hot 
spell and  have fou n d  the w a te r  r e ­
fre sh in g  bu t ch illy .
M rs. B. T. H av c r lie ld  a r r iv e d  hom e  
on T u esd ay  m orn in g  fro m  V a n c o u v e r  
Island , w h e re  she spent the w eek -en d .
« A ♦
M r. B as il M itche ll, w h o  h ad  been  
spen d in g  the last fe w  m onths at the  
hom e o f M r. and M rs. H . A n g le , le ft  
the M ission  on T u esd ay  fo r  E ng land , 
w h ere  he w ill take  up his tra in in g  
in the F ly in g  Corps. IJe sails  from  
M o n trea l on the “M on tro se” on S a tu r ­
day. 5k ♦
M iss B onn ie  R obinson  an d  M iss  
P r im ro se  W a lk e r  w e re  v is ito rs to 
K erem eo s  on Sunday .
♦  Hi >l«
A m o n g  those a ttend ing  the gy m n as ­
ium  d isp lay  and  fo rm  p lay s  at St. 
M ic h a e l’s School. V ern on , on S a tu r ­
day, w e re  M rs. Francis, M iss  D ykes, 
M r. H ave rfie ld  and  M iss  Iso b e l W a d s ­
w orth . M rs. F ran c is  and  M iss  D y k es  
w e re  guests o f M r . and  M rs . C arn ac  
M orris , o f L o n g  L ak e , fo r  the w e e k ­
end.
*  t
*  C H U R C H  N O T I C E S  ♦
*  *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
T h is  Society is a b ran ch  o f T h e  
M o th e r  Church, T h e  F irs t  C h u rch  of 
C hrist, Scientist, in B oston , M assach u ­
setts. Serv ices : Sunday , 11 a .m .; S u n ­
d ay  Schoo l, 9.45 a.m .; first and  third  
W e d n e sd a y s , T e st im o n y  M eetin g , 8 
p.m . R ead in g  R o o m  open  W e d n e sd a y  
and  Satu rday  afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
5-tfc
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
First United, corner. Richter St. and Bernard 
Avenue
Rev. W . W . McPherson, M.A., D.Th. 
Orsanist and Choir Leader; Cyril S. Mossop, 
A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.m .— C h u rch  School.
H o u rs  o f W 'orsh ip ; 11 a.m . an d  7.30 
p.m .
E v e n in g  topic; “T h e  m an  w h o  is in ­
d ispensab le .”
F IR S T  B A I ’T IS T  C H U R C H
E llis  St., n ex t to B u s  depot.
Pastor, R ev . H . P . H u m p h reys . 
S u n d a y  Serv ices: 10 a.m ., S u n d ay
Schoo l; 11 a.m.. M o rn in g  W o rsh ip ;  
7.15 p.m.y E ven son g  W o rsh ip , son g  se r­
v ice  at com m encem ent.
W ed n esd ay , 8 p.m ., P r a y e r  Serv ice . 
T h u rsd ay , 8,15 p.m ., B .Y .P .U .
VERNON DRAG 
HOUNDS HAVE 
RUN HERE
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
and  1Ik‘ foviM- :;pr;iy fo r thia pfal 
is n ow  be in g  a|)|)lie(J in .ill ;;eelions
A l l  grounii crop;; are  g ro w in i’, la.sl, 
w ith  cantaloupe::, lonniloes and po(;i- 
toes look ing  very w e ll.
T h e  ranges :ind pa.slure;; a re  looliing  
w e ll and :ire in exee lle id  slia|)e.
Koote i iuy  A m i A r r o w  I.:tlu‘s
A s  rejiorted  M :iy 20tli: D in in g  tlie 
pn:;t tw o  w eeks tlie w eatlie r lias lte«‘ii 
m ostly fine, w a rm  and dry . A  iieriotl 
o f c loudy  w eath er oeeiirred  ladw ei'ii 
the nu ll and 21sl instant, and tlie vvea- 
ther wa.'i finite cool then, but there  
w as  little if any rain . A t  tlie jneseiit 
tim e nearly  .ill crop:: could do w illi  a 
good rain. 'I'tie season at this tiiii(‘ is 
about a w eek  aliead  o f last year. M ;iy  
24lli and 2.’)lli w ere  very  w a rm  days, 
tlie teiiipt'iature re:icliiiig 87" and 88" 
in d ifferen t part:; o f the d is lrie l.
.S traw berries are  just pas.scd fu ll 
bloom  and a fa ir to good s lio w in g  is 
indicated in most a ll fields. N o  frost 
dam age lias occurred  to tbe blossom s, 
but in .some .sections and locations tbe  
plants are  sh ow in g  tlie effect o f  w in ­
ter irfjury. 'riie  production  is expeeletl 
to b e  75 to 80 per cent o f the 19.'15 
yield . Som e berries  should be  ripe  
about the 12tli o f June, w ith  h eavy  
m ovem ents by  tbe 20lh. llasi^berries  
w ill  be a l\glit crop, as reported  b e ­
fore, but som e o f the fields a re  sh o w ­
ing up a little better than wa.s e x ­
pected. It is f^tim ated  that tlie r a sp ­
b e rry  crpi) w ill  be about 35 iter cent of 
the 1935 production. Som e w in te r  in ­
ju ry  has also occurred  to b la ck be rrie s  
and the production o f this crop  w ill  
bo b e lo w  norm al.
S w eet cherries seem  to have set a 
fa ir  to good crop w h e re  the trees have  
not been  w in te r in ju red . T h e re  w a s  a 
ve ry  heavy  b loom  in most a ll cherry  
orchards, but since that tim e the d rop  
Kas been  heavy  and  in m any cases 
w h ere  the trunk.s w o re  d am aged  by  
the w in te r  cold  the trees h ave  gone  
back , and  there w i l l  be little if any  
fru it  at a ll. A t  this tim e a 20,000 crate  
crop is estim ated fo r  the K ooten ay  
and A r r o w  L a k e  sections, u n d e r the 
most fav o u rab le  w ea th e r conditions. 
U n fa v o u ra b le  w eath er at p ick in g  time, 
as experienced  last year, w o u ld  g re a t ­
ly  reduce  the output.
P ears  in most sections sh ow ed  a 
ve ry  h eavy  b loom  and the trees a p ­
p ea r  to h ave  com e th rough  the w in te i 
in good shape and the set shou ld  be  
good. T h e  app le  b loom  w as  patchy  
th roughout the d istrict and  not as 
h eavy  as usual. C on sid erab le  fru it  bud  
in ju ry  is noticeable and  a n u m ber o f 
varieties in m any sections h ave  been  
s lo w  lea fin g  out. T h e  w eath er has not 
been  fa v o u ra b le  fo r  the deve lopm ent  
and  sp read  o f A p p le  Scab  and w ith  
p rop e r sp ray in g  the crop  shou ld  b e  of 
good quality . T lie  second scab sp ray  
(c a ly x ) shou ld  be  app lied  w ith in  a 
w e e k ’s tim e. .
T h e  vegetab le  crops a re  m ak in g  
good  g row th , due to the w a rm  days, 
and  m ost o f the crops are  w e ll  a d v a n ­
ced  fo r  this tim e o f year. A l l  g ra in  
crops a re  w e ll up, bu t ra in  is needed  
in  som e places. A l fa l f a  and  other hay  
crops a re  sh o w in g  exce llen t g ro w th  
and  these crops w i l l  be  read y  to  h a r ­
vest m uch ea rlie r  than  last year.
G ran d  F o rk s
A s  repo rted  M a y  26th: T h e  w ea th e r  
has continued cool an d  sh o w e ry  fo r  
the past tw o  w eeks, w ith  som e hot 
w eath e r on M a y  24th and  25th. G r o w ­
in g  conditions are exce llen t fo r  hay  
an d  g ra in  crops, a lso  sm all fru its  and  
tree fru its. T h e  w ea th e r  has been  too 
cold, h ow eve r, fo r  sm all seed crops  
such as onions, carrots, etc., and  they  
a re  s lo w  in com ing a lon g  this year.
T h e re  w a s  an exce llen t set o f b loom  
on m ost varieties o f tree fru its  this 
year, bu t indications point to a ligh t  
f ru it  crop  except on M cIn tosh  apples. 
T h e  June d rop  m ay  be  heavy , h o w ­
ever, and  no estim ate can be  m ade  o f 
th e  tree  fru it  crop un til a fte r the drop.
S tra w b e rr ie s  a re  late  in  blossorriing  
th is y e a r  and it is som ew hat uneven  
in  m an y  o f the p lantings. R asp be rrie s  
w i l l  b e  a v e ry  ligh t crop  o w in g  tc 
w in te r  k illin g  o f a  la rg e  percen tage  of 
the  o ld  canes.
C ro p  su rveys  h ave  not been  com ­
p leted  as yet but indications a re  that 
there  w i l l  b e  a reduced  acreage  o f  p o ­
tatoes an d  onions, an increase in  m ix ­
ed  vegetab les  such  as c abbage  etc., 
anid a  la rg e  increase in the sm all fritit 
acreage.
T h e re  w i l l  b e  an exce llen t first cut­
tin g  Of a lfa lfa  and the h ay  m ead ow s  
w i l l  h ave  h eavy  crops this year. 
Creston
A s  repo rted  M a y  26th: L a s t  w e e k  
the w ea th e r tu rn ed  dec ided ly  hotter, 
causing  a ll g row th  to advance  rap id ly . 
T h e  transp lan ting  o f truck  crops is  
abou t o v e r  and  w h ea t seed ing on the  
F la ts  is n o w  com pleted. A  gentle, p ro ­
lo n ged  ra in  w o u ld  do  a g rea t am ount  
o f good.
S t ra w b e rry  beds a re  still in  b loom  
as the B ritish  S o ve re ign  is a  la te r  v a r i ­
ety, bu t the b e rries  a re  fo rm in g  in the 
e a r lie r  varieties. A b o u t  June 20th. an  
odd  crate o r  so can b e  expected  to  be  
re a d y  to open the s h ip p in g ' season. 
T h e  beds are  re ce iv in g  their last c u l­
tivation  an d  the m ulch  is* b e in g  put 
back  in p lace be tw een  the ro w s .
T h e  ra sp b e rry  c rop  w i l l  b e  v e ry  
light. T h e  C u th bert canes that w e re  
w iilte r -k ille d  h ave  been  rem oved  and  
the ro w s  tho rough ly  cu ltivated . G r o w ­
ers  a re  m ak in g  in qu iries  about h a rd ie r  
varieties, so most lik e ly  N e w n ia n  23 
an d  L a th am  w il l  b e  p lan ted  out in  
g rea te r  quantities. -
G ooseberries  a re  sizing an d  w i l l  
soon be  on the loca l m arket. C u rran ts  
w i l l  b e  a h eavy  c rop  and  are  b e g in ­
n in g  to size.
Stone fru its  w i l l  b e  light. L a m b e rt  
cherries, b e in g  m ore  h ardy , w i l l  be 
abou t the on ly  v a r ie ty  w ith  f ru it  to 
pick. A l l  Japanese varieties o f p lum s  
w in te r -k ille d  severe ly , and  o n ly  a 
ignall percen tage  o f  the E u ropean  
cam e th rough  w ith ou t dam age. Ita lian  
p run es w i l l  be  light. N e a r ly  a ll a p r i-  
-cots succum bed, bu t  q u ite  a  f e w  o f the; 
peach  trees su rv ivedV bu t a re  w e a k . \
E a r ly  app les  a re  good  and  g iv e  p ro ­
m ise  o f  a  good crop, bu t the w in te r  
varie ties  a re  not out o f  d an ge r  yet, 
bu t  look  m uch  be tte r  than  expected. 
A l l  varie ties  o f pears, even  Bartlett, 
p rom ise  w e ll. A s  a  cla^s they seem  to 
h a v e ’stood the severe  changes o f -w in ­
te r  be tte r  than a n y  others o f  these  
fruits. -
A lfa l f a  m ead ow s look  m uch better  
o f  Tate, a n d  seem  to  h ave  o u tg ro w n  
the  ra v a g e s  o f  w in te r . Som e w inter, 
r y e - w ^  n o t ^ l l ^  a lre a d y  cu t an d  cock ­
e d  for h a
l^AGE T l lR E K
via The Continental Limited
Low  S u m m e r  Fa r e s
H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  e x a m p l e s  :
. . . and tliiu yeor train HohoiluloH 
have botai apccdod up, materially. 
Gcncroua htop-overs unywlnere. See 
Jasper National Park ami Miiiaki 
eu route. ASK ABOUT 
TRIANGLE  
TOURS.
K. II. IIAIIKNEHS 
'rral’flc Iteiirescntiitivc, Vernon, Il.C.
V-39-36
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C A N A D I A N S  A N D  T H E I R  I N  D U  S T  R  I E S -  A  N  D  T H  E I R  B  A  N  K
• F R U I T  G R O W I N G  •
'Hello, Peter, how’s the
’Pretty fair, Jonathan.
A pple G r o w e r : ' 
grape business?”
G rape G r o w e r :
How are apples?”
A pple G r o w e r : ''Likewise. My young trees 
are growing like weeds and the old ones are 
in fine condition and bearing well again. 
And my financial side is good, too. I’ve paid 
ofF my loan for seedlings at the Bank of 
Montreal dnd the Bank has agreed to help 
me market my crop.”
G rape G r o w e r : "So you’re another cus­
tomer o f that bank. I ’m not surprised.
have to worry about credit. The Bank knows 
I always keep my agreements with them. You 
will remember, Jonathan, that I enlarged my 
vineyard last year, and the Bank financed my 
new posts and wire.”
V
Some of the Bank’s, services used by Fruit 
Growers: Business chequing accounts; sav* 
ings accounts; trade and credit information, 
^^ domestic and foreign; closest rates on Amer­
ican and~aU classes of foreign exchange; 
special wire facilities to speed transactions; 
safekeeping of securities; safety deposit boxes; 
money orders; letters of credit; travellers
though, the way it takes care of us. I don’t cheques; banking by mail.
B A N K  G F  M O N T R E A L
E S T A B L i S H E D  18 1 7  • H E A D  O F E I C E .  M O N T R E A L
Kelowna Branch: D. C. P A T E R S O N , Manager
MODERN. EFFICIF.NT B.^NKING SERVICE.....THE OUTCOME OF 118 YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
«  '■ »  . ... ‘I " « '  " ' ll! ....
H A R D  O N  M E T H O D IS T S
A  M ethod ist m in ister w a s  trav e llin g  
th rough  th e  m oun ta in  reg ion s o f  the  
South  a n d  stopped  at a cab in . K n o c k ­
in g  on the door, an  o ld  w o m an  a n ­
sw ered .
“B e g  pardon , m a’am , bu t can you  
te ll m e if  there  are  an y  M eth od ists  in 
these parts?”
“W a -a l,  I , dunno. M y  m an  shot  
som eth ing  the other d ay  w h e n  he w en t
h untin ’— but I dunno  if it w a s  M e th ­
odist o r  not. Its h ide is tacked  u p  out 
there on the b a rn  an d  y o u  a ll can  go  
out and  see fo r  yo u rse lf.”
The “Courier” For Fine Commercial Printing
Here Are Three Good Reasons
why it pays to buy all your SPORTING  
GOODS and FISH ING  T A C K LE  sup­
plies at SPURRIER ’S—your local Sport­
ing Goods Store:—
1. _________ S p u r r ie r '.s  p r ic e .s  a r e  a s  l o w  a s  y o u  c a n  g e t  a n y ^ w h e ie .
2 . _________ S h o p p i n g  a t  S p u r r i e r ’s e n a b le s  y o u  to  m e e t  y o u r  f e l ­
l o w  s p i^ r t s m e n .
3 _ S p u n - i e r ’s v a lu e s ,  r e g u l a r  p r ic e s  o r  a d v e r t i .s e d  s p e c ia ls  
a r e ,  o n  th e  w h o le ,  t h e  b e s t  in  t o w n .
A GOOD RUN FOR YOUR MONEY IN
B a s e b a l l  N e e d s
F a v o u r i t e ,  r e g .  $ 1 .7 .t ; f o r  $1 .25  
C o l le g ia t e ,  r e g .  $ 2 .7 5 ;
Leader Gloves—  ^
$ 3 .25  ; f o r  .......r e g
XlJl
$1-95
$1 .25  to
“ REACH”
FIELDERS’ GLOVES
C ie n u in e  L e a t h e r  ( r lo v e s  f r o m  
F irs t  B ase  M itts; re g u la r  ?3.00; fo r  
C atchers ’ M itts; re g u la r  $3.25; fo r  
C atchers ’ M itts; re g u la r  $4.50; fo r
B A S E B A L L  B A T S ;  v a lu e s  to $3.00; for .........  .....  ... $1.00 an d  $1.50
“R E A C H ” B aseba lls , fro m  25c A T H L E T IC  S U P P O R T S , reg . 75c; fo r  60c
$2 .25  
.. $1.95 
. $1.95 
. $3.15
GENUINE WINCHESTER POCKET KNIVES
75c
N O  b r o k e n  f i n g e r  n a i l s — e a s y  t o  o p e n
F in est steel b lades, k een  cutting  ed ge ; a  s tu rd y  kn ife , w o rth y  
o f  the W in ch este r  nam e; p ric e  ..................... ...........................................
LOOK AT THESE PRICES FOR QUALITY
F i s l i i f i g  T a c k l e
STEEL f is h in g  ROD, REEL AND LINE
fo r  ........................................ -................  -•..................... .......
B am b o o  F ish in g  R ods  fro m  ..............  ...............
E n g lish  C h rom ium  S tee l R ee ls ; re g u la r  $12.00; fo r
E n g lish  W ooden  R ee ls  fro m  ...:................  ...... ......
F ly  R ee ls  from  .... .............. .......................  .......... .........
E ng lish  F lies  .................................. ............. ..................
E n g lish  L eaders
$1.45
.........  $2.50
.................  $6.00
.....    $3.75
$2.25 to $12.00 
. 12 fo r  50c 
10c to 60c.uw xi il ,....... ............ .............
F ly  L in e s  from  ........... .............................  .........  .............  ........  .... -
F ish  B askets; re g u la r  $2.50; fo r  . ............ ...........  ........ S1.25
T ro llin g  R ods ................ - i ........................................... ............................
250 feet o f L in e  a n d  S p oon  fo r  ........... .................................................... $1.00
M O R E  P L E A S U R E  A T  T H E  
B E A C H
10-inch C o lou red  W a te r
B a lls  fo r  ..............................
14-inch C o lou red  W a te r
B a lls  fo r  ....... ...... ................
B eabh  A i r  M attress—  f T A
in co lou rs ............... . ^
K id d ie s ’ San d  P a ils  a n d  "I
S a il B oats  from  ......^.............. 20c
35c
60c
B R I N G  Y O U R  G O L F I N G  
E Q U IP M E N T  U P  T O  P A R !
C L U B S  -  B A G S  -  B A L L S  -  T E E S  
D A V E  M c L E O D —
Steel Sh a fted  D rive rs ,
re g u la r  $8.50; fo r  ....
S tee l S h ifte d  Iron s ............ $3.50
G o lf  B a lls  ............. .. . 25c to 75c
G o lf  B ags , reg . $8.50; 
fo r  ...... ,....;................
$5.00
.....  
$ 6 . 0 0
BOY’S ENGLISH AIR GUN; S P E C IA LP R IC E $ 1 .0 0
T H E  • S P O R T S M A N ’S H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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A
T IIK
KELOWNA COURIER
A \ 11
o k a n a <;a n  o i a i i A i t i u s T
PllhliMlirct by Tlir Krlowim Coin in Liinlln!
UUUKClU I’ l lON KA'I l'iS 
( Sit i< lt> in A'Ivmim «■»
I an.lit.I aiul !•» I *i» al lit itain.
•>1.1(1 • i| Ml In I ihliU"
Kat
'I'O .ill liOtlllM Ml 
l-rl \
'I'u llir I 'lillni
\i,(M> |.rl \’..lt,
A i)v i*:K -'nsiNO  KA'i'i:s
'riiiMstrnl a tnl ( nn 11 .m'I >\11 V( i 11 m iim iiI 
<1 nil :i]i|i||( .ilinn.
ami Mniiiri|..j| Atl vri I i‘.in i: l'‘ti'<t In
■4rilioM, I.' .ent, )ul liiir. i.trh Mil>'.r.|i|ciit
iina ilinii. }< (<nls |m i Inn , A Itm- jivrtaK*‘s
si\ Wnul'.,
AtnnMMWuim nI k. I'!ii ua (n nirnf . M a 11 ial!*"n
lliillis. Ilratlis. ( ‘anil nt ■lli.aiiks TIikt
rents |m t 'vohI, rin.'h iii'.ritiMii; niiniiniim
.ilT rrnfs.
<‘Iassi(n i) Atlvri I isniiirnt's 'nil'll ;i‘i I'nr Salt', 
f.nsl. r'ninn!. Wliniril, rlr.  ^ Sir inM rnlinim,
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D K N T IS T
Cor. L ilvvrriicc A v e .  iind rrmlo/.i St.
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P l a s t e r i n g  a n d  M a s o n r y  
O f f i c e :  - -  D .  C h a p m a n  B a r n
I'll one; ?JM
Classifieil
Mnminini rliaif.;c, np tn t\vrl\c wnids, (Wen 
1 y li vr ('fill '• • ai'li HIM 1 linn.
Ailditmnal wniil'.. two rintn cacli iinirilion. 
{‘.ai'li iiiili.il ami i:roii|i nl tint iiinic tli:m live 
li:.'tiir:» rntinls as one wmtl.
|| co'.l'. a‘> nincli In honic .-iml cnllta't im
flicsc small ai I \‘ci I (sr n nil I s as iIk'V an* wnilli. 
sn plrasr iln not ;|sL Ini cirillt, Jlic casli WaV 
is licst. Itnili Ini ynii ami fm n>.
No I rs|ioN'.i)nlil V acr< |ili'(l liii itioin in ad- 
vr 11 isrmcn I s i ri’ri vrd l> V tele phone.
II '.o drsiiril. advrtiiscis nni> have leplies 
addressed to a hn\ nnnilier, cate of 'The ('onrier, 
a^ id lotuaidid (o (heir private .iddresM, or <lr- 
livem! on tall a! ttiliee, h'or this service, add 
10 ci-nts to etivei poslafje or filitUL
F O R  S A L E — MiHcclluncoua
FOR SALK -Some rc.il b:u;;ain.s in 
u.'H'ci ice rcfl'ijjoratorH; from .‘t>7,.')0 up. 
T1m.‘ Morrisoti Ildwe., Co., Ltd. 44-lc
FOR SAI.K -The Dt'Ilart. lot contain-
in/; 2 ' ( acrcH pl.intcd to fruit, .shade
and oriiam cntal trees, and lar/'e (|uan- 
lilie s  o f jieonies and  tulips. A p p ly  to 
J5. F. Uoyee. 42-4e
F O R  S A L K — L ak eslio re  lots. A p p ly :—  
M rs. P. 15. W illits . 43-tfe
! F O R  S A L E — O n e  used K e lv in a to r e lee- 
I trie refri/ 'erator, in exce llen t eondi- 
I tion; a snap at .$0*0.00. T h e  M orrison  
: I ld w e ., Co., L td . 44-lc
C O .K E L O W N A  I ’C K N IT U K E  
L T D .
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S I
D ay  Phone, 33; Ni/'ht, .'502 &  791 
K E L O W N A ,  B . C.
B U T T E R  W R A P S  F O R  S A L E — Prin ted  
and p la in . C o u rie r  O fliee , W a te r  St.
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  a good  business.
F u ll particu la rs  to N o . 1.53, K e lo w n a  
C o u rie r . 43-2p
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
Pk'asc |)lione aiiy soeiid items In 
■107-IJ.
Miss W. Ilomnlh relnriied to 1\('I- 
owmi .Sunday, via llu' Fraser tkanyon 
lli/;liway, followiti/', a moloi- li’ip 
tlii'on/'.li llie States.
The Peiido/.i Street C irc le  o f tlu' 
W om en 's  A ssoe iaL on  of the U n ifed  
(.'liureli held  a most sneeessfnl /’.ai'dim  
party .at the liome o f M rs. E. L . C i’oss, 
'llu ir.sday. M ay  2t5th. N ea i'ly  ei/',hty- 
live iycoj)le .attended to en joy  gam es  
of eloeli /;olf on tlie law n . A  sale <jf 
aiaaiiis aiid e liild ren 's  eloU iin ;; w as  
held dnrin/; the afternoon. A f ie r -  
noon tea w as served  in llie  house*, 
wliicli liad been beau tifu lly  decorated. 
M i s . a . M. D eM ara , M rs. W . R. Treneli, 
M rs. II. G len n  and M rs. W . W . M c ­
Pherson  pi'csided ;it the tea urns.
Caiiist.abh.' and M rs. L . B aeU ler have 
left to take np residence in Vernon . 
Tin* m any frjetid.s o f Uiis popu la r  
eonyle  w ish  tliem w e ll in tlieir m.*w
liorrie.-
S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A R B L E  C O .
O iia rry in g  and Cut Stone C on trac ­
tors, M oninnents, Toin l)sione.‘e and 
G enera l Cem etery W o rk .  
D esign s and P rices m ay  be obtained  
from  K e lo w n a  Fu rn itu re  Co., 
L o c a l A gen ts .
W I D O W  W IS H E S  w o rk  b y  day, w eek , 
m onth. P h on e  113-R, M rs . D . Cox, 
K e lo w n a , B .C . 44 -lp
3’he W il lo w  L o d ge  w as  form a,lly  
opi’iied. S a tu rd ay  afternoon. May  
30th. w h en  M rs. A . H . D e M a ra  le c e iv -  
ed m any  frien ds to tea. d u rin g  the 
afternoon . S in 'ing flow ers rn.'ide a 
most attractive  setting, and coupled  
w ith the natu ra l shades of llie w ood  
o f the w a lls  fo rm ed  a perfect b a c k ­
ground  fo r  the co lou rfu l gow n s of llie  
guests. A ss istin g  M rs. D e M a ra  in r e ­
ce iv ing  w e re  M rs. Chas. D eM ara , 
M rs. A . H . Povah . M rs. W . R. T rench. 
Mr.s F. M . B n ck lan d  and M rs. W . 
M add in . Those  w h o  presided  at the 
tea urns w e re  M rs. E. L . Cross, M rs. 
W . E. A d am s. M rs. S. U n d e rh ill. M rs. 
M . T h o rp e  and M rs. W . L loyd -Jones.'
TO SHIP CAR 
OF ASPARAGUS 
TO LONDON
S a le s  S e r v ic e  M a k e s  I n i t i a l  S h i p ­
m e n t  A c r o s s  A t l a n t i c — L e t t u c e  
S t a r t s  T o  M o v e  F r o m  V a l l e y
"W O  fa rm e rs ’ daughters, B ritish , w an t  
em p loym em ; inside or outside w o rk .
B. H ey  w ood , R. R. 1, A bbo ts fo rd , B .
C. 42-3p
H E L P  W A N T E D
H E L P  W A N T E D — Stron g  housekeeper, 
'som e  k n o w led ge  of nu rsing , $25.00 
m onth. W r ite  N o . 154, C ou rie r. 44 -lp
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
K E R R  B L O C K
Phone 204 -  P . O . B o x  765
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T , w ith  option of 
buy in g , sm all am ount of g rou n d  w ith  
bu ild ings. W ill ia m  C liffo rd , G en e ra l 
D e liv e ry . 4 4 -lp
G L E N M O R E  P O U N D
CttARLES II. JACKSON
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
N O T A R Y  p u b l i c
T ru stee  in  B an k ru p tcy  
P h on e  16
Im pou n ded  M a y  28th. 1930, one b ay  
m are, b ran d ed  J left .shoulder and
righ t shou lder, w h ite  m ark in gs
M rs  C. D ay  and  M rs. C. D e M a ra  
w e re  jo in t hostesses at a social ev en ­
ing M on d ay , June 1st, w h en  they en ­
tertained the m em bers  o f the P en -  
do/;i S treet C irc le  and the executive  
o f the W o m en 's  A ssociation  at the 
W illo w  Lod ge .
M rs. R . M orrison  left M on day , June  
1st. to jo in  her h usban d  in C h illiw ack ,  
w h ere  they expect to m ake their 
hom e.
♦ ♦ »1«
The last B lossom  D r iv e  organ ized  
b y  the K e lo w n a  H osp ita l A u x ilia ry  
took p lace  W edn esday , M a y  27th, 
w h en  the G ir ls  C lu b  o f R u tlan d  en ­
joyed  a d r iv e  and tea at the hom e ot 
M rs. H . C . S. Collett. O k an agan  M is ­
sion. T w o  cars w e re  in the party*.
M iss M . E. G ore , o f M c G ill U n iv e r ­
sity. M on trea l, a rr iv e d  in K e lo w n a , 
Monday* last, on a v is it to her parents, 
M r. and  M rs . S. M . G ore.
' * ♦ sfr •
® c
cn face, scar and  sw e llin g  on I'eft h ind  
leg.
: T h e  ab o v e  described  an im al w il l  be  
so ld  at the P o u n d  on T uesday , June  
,9th, 1936, at 2.00 p.m.
C H A S . H E N D E R S O N ,
P oun dkeeper.
44-lp
•es
KELOWNA PREPARES 
TO WELCOME 
BUSINESSMEN
M iss G e rt ie  W atson , w h ose ; m a r ­
riage  to M r . G o rdon  P o in te r  is sched­
u led fo r  Jun e  16th. w a s  the guest o f 
h onour at the hom e o f M rs. A . F raser, 
on T h u rsd a y  afternoon . M a y  28th. 
The b r id e -e le c t  rece ived  a handsom e  
K e n w o o d  b lan k e t from  the g ir ls  o f  
F u m erto n ’s staff. F o llq w in g  the p re ­
sentation, da in ty  re freshm ents w e re  
served.
M iss N a n c y  G a le  spent the w e e k ­
end in V ern on , attend ing  the g y m ­
nasium  display’ and fo rm  p lay s  at St. 
M ich ae l’s School.
Th e  bride must be served with a 
cake to remember all 
her days.—  whether 
simple or elaborate.
i C ontinued  from  page  1)
KFLOWNA SHARED 
IN GOLF PRIZES
Try our other Cakes, Bread and 
Rolls for plain, every-day occas­
ions.
P H O N E  121
L I M I T E D
T h e  H o m e  o f E very th in g  
G ood  T h a t  Is  B ak ed  I
Phone 121 fo r  our delivery  
to call.
NOTICE
In  The M a tte r  O f  The Estate O f  D av id  
Leck ie , Deceased
D in n e r  w ill  be  served  to the Coast 
visitors at e ith er the R oya l A n n e  or 
the E ld o rad o  A rm s, and they w ill con ­
tinue their trip  south on the 8.10 ferry*, 
a rr iv in g  in Penticton  at 10.50 p.m.
C ars  h av e  been  a rran ged  b y  the 
sen ior B o a rd  o f T rad e  to conduct the 
v is it o r s , a ro u n d  K e lo w n a . T h e  Jun ior  
B o a rd  has also  prom ised  to supp ly  a 
fe w  cars.
T h e  o ffic ia l list o f V an co u v e r  B oard  
o f T rad e  m em bers w h o  w ill m ake this 
trip  is as fo llo w s :
Chas. E. A nstie , V ic e -P re s id en t  and  
M an age r. S h e ll O il  Co. o f B .C . Ltd .; 
T. G . B a rb e r , Supt. B ed  Departm ent, 
R estm ore M an u fac tu r in g  Co. Ltd .; A .  
S. B a rk e r. M a n a g in g  D irector, In d e ­
pendence F ou n d ers  Ltd .; C . M . B a rt -  
ram . P res id en t and  M an ager, B artram  
P a p e r  P rod u cts  Co. L td .; E. G . Baynes, 
Contractor, B ay n es  &  H orie, P resident, 
P o rt  H aney  B rick  Co. L td .; A .  P . B en ­
nett, Sa les M an age r, U n io n  O il Co. o f 
C an ad a  L td .; A r th u r  W . B lak e , M a n a ­
ger, Lon d on  &  L an cash ire  Insurance  
Co. Ltd .; J. S tu art B ro w n , S u p e rin t­
endent o f  Sales. H om e O il D istribu tors  
Ltd .; F. J. B u rd , P resident, T h e  V a n ­
cou ver D a ily  P i'ov in ce  L td .; C . A . C ot- 
terell. A ss istan t G en e ra l M an ager, 
C an ad ian  Pac ific  R a ilw a y  Co.; H. R. 
Cottingham , B ran ch  M an ager, F o rd  
M oto r Co. o f  C an ada  Ltd .; J. T . Coutts. 
M an age r, E nglish  Steel C orporation  
LJd.: F ran k  H . D a ly , D istrict Passenger
Local Players Figured In Awards 
At Interior Tournament
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that 
a ll persons h av in g  claim s against the
estate o f D a v id  Leck ie . fo rm erly  of C .P .R .; T . S. D ixon . M an ag in g
1595 W est 15th A ven u e . Vancouver, D irector. G a u lt  B roth ers  L td .; H . D o li-  
B.C., w h o  d ied  on the 9th day  of Jan- sie. G en e ra l M an age r. C an ad ian  L iq -  
uary, 1936. a re  requ ired  on or b e fo r e ! Liid A i r  Co. Ltd.. M on trea l; G . L y a ll  
the 11th day  o f Ju ly, 1936. to*deliver or . F raser, S a les  M an ager. W estern , C ity  
send by  p repa id  letter fu ll p a rt ic u la rs ‘ Do. Ltd .: C . A . F ripp . C red it M anager, 
of their c laim s du ly  verified  to T H E  I M cL en n an . M c F e e ly  &  P r io r  Ltd .; 
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L  T R U S T S  C O R -1 -lo lin  W . G o ld . M an ager. C anadian  
P O R A T IO N , one o f the E xecu tors o f ' L iq u id  A i r  Co. L td .; John R . G rant, 
the estate o f the said D av id  Leckie. j C on su ltin g  E n g in eer; E. H . G ru bbe ,  
deceased, at its office at 590 W est P e n -! B ranch  M an age r. B an k  o f M on trea l; 
der S treet, V ancouver. B . C . F. E. H a ll. H a ll. H o llan d  Co. Ltd.;
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  that a fte r  the M ay n e  D . H am ilton . Superintendent, 
last-m entioned  date the executors w ill j T h e  C an ad ian  B an k  o f Com m erce; 
proceed to d istribute the assets o f the U>.ibert Jones. S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r, 
deceased am ong  the persons * entitled | C an ada  W este rn  C o rd age  Co. Ltd .; 
thereto p r oth erw ise , dea l w ith  the. 
same, h a v in g  regard  ' on ly  to the ' Co. Ltd .; John F. K een . V ice -P res id en t. V a lle y
C om p lete  resu lts o f the In terio r go lf  
cham pionsh ip  . p layed  in R eve lstoke  
over the E m p ire  D a y  h o lid ay  h ave  
reached  the K e lo w n a  G o lf  C lu b  office. 
T h e  cham pionsh ip  cup  w a s  w on  by  
H aro ld  N ich o ll, o f Penticton , w h o  de ­
feated  S te w a rt  M arrs , o f R evelstoke. 
in the final.
T h e  lo w  net score w a s  w on  b y  D. 
W atson , R evelstoke. A . Kenw aird , of 
R evelstoke , w o n  the cham pionsh ip  
flight, w ith  S. M c G la d d e ry , o f K e lo w ­
na, ru n n er-u p . T h e  first flight w as  
w on  by  A . M . H urst, R eve lstoke , w ith  
F red  Irw in . K am loops, ' ru n n er-u p . 
W - M cT agga rt , V ern on , w on  the sec­
ond flight w ith  E. D . W ood . Revelstoke. 
ru n n er-u p . T h e  th ird  flight p rize  w en t  
to H . N o lan , V ern on , w h o  defeated  Di'. 
A . L . Jones, R evelstoke. F o u rth  flight  
prize  w as  w o n  b y  H . P a rk e r . K am loops, 
w ith  W . H ardm an . R evelstoke, be ing  
nosed out.
W . P . C o w an . R evelstoke, w a s  v ic ­
torious in the hand icap  m edal round, 
18 holes, w ith  John S tu rdy , R evelstoke, 
ru n n er-u p .
T h e  A n g u s  C up , fo r  a  tw o -m an  team  
from  each c lub , w en t to S. M a rrs  and  
A . K e n w a rd . o f R evelstoke. w ith  C. 
R eid  and S. M c G la d d e ry , o f K e low n a ,  
second.
In  the lo n g  d r iv in g  com petition, D. 
G od frey , o f K e lo w n a , vyon the single  
drive, and  S. M arrs , Revelstoke, the 
agg rega te  d rives.
Oil .S;ilunl;iy llu* first car of aspar- 
a/'.iis t'ViT to bu shipped acro.ss tlu* 
Allaiilic to London, En/;Iaiid, will 
leave Ivelowiiii. .Sales Servie<*. Lid., of 
Kelowna is sliippin;; Uii.s ear.
A  yea r a/:o Sah'S S erv ice  sh ipped  
sevi'ra l (r ia l erah'S to the O ld  C o u n -  
tr.v, via (lie Pacific. A l(h on / ’h frozen  
en ron le. (lie (juality. leii|;th o f slerns 
and other features of the O k an agan  
ast)ara/;us were (|ui(e aiiiiareiit to (he  
O ld  Couidr.v buyers, resulUu/; iii (he  
.sending o f a car o f tliis v egetab le  this 
season.
O ll ie r  Stocks F in ished
T h e  Olcaungan is in a fortunate p o ­
sition w i(h  regard to asiiaragus for  
(In* Kiiglisli trade, as the C :d ifo riiia . 
W asliington  and European  crops are  
eh 'aiu 'd  up wlieu tiie O k an agan  eroii 
is ready  foi’ shi|imenl. Th us llio re  w ill  
be :ui open fi(*ld for llu* O k an agan  
lirodiie l on the English  m arkef.
On M on day  L .C .L . shi|iment.s of Ic f- 
tuee started to m ove on C  o f the O k -  
apagan  fo r  tlie first time tliis season. 
H othouse tomatoes have been  m oving  
fo r  som e cla.vs, and there is little  
change in the situation.
O n ly  N o . 1 and bu lk  hothouse to­
m atoes ma.y be m arketed, and must be* 
IK’cked ill staiidai'd fou r-basket crates, 
accord ing  to the ru lin g  o f the In te rio r  
V ege tab le  M arketing  B oard . A l l  boxes  
must be new  and a ll baskets m ust 
liave green  paper.
T h e  g row er 's  nam e and the g rade  
must be affixed on tlie container a lon g  
with  the letters R, M  or G . denoting  
ri/ie. m edium  or green.
Bulk  P rice  $2.50
T lie  price fixed on b u lk  hothouse  
tom atoes is .$2.50 per crate, f.o.b. sh ip ­
p ing  point, to be sold  on ly  to hotels  
and restaurants in B ritish  Co lum bia.
Short T e rm  Pools To  B e  O perated
T h e  Interior V egetab le  M a rk e t in g  
A g e n c y  Lim ited has confirm ed the  
ru m ou r that short term  pools w ill be  
operated  and has set the tom ato prices.
T h e  fo llo w in g  prices. F .O .B . sh ip ­
p in g  point, have been m ade effective  
as from  M a y  29th, 1936:
T o  retailers in B ritish  C o lu m b ia  
w ith  the exception of N e lson . Ross 
land and Trail, the p rice  fo r  No. I ’s 
is $3.50 per crate. T o  w h o le sa le rs  in 
the sam e area a price o f $3.20 has  
been  nam ed.
A rran gem en ts  h ave  been  m ade fo r  
the interchange betw een  sh ippers  o f  
supplies, and every  assistance w i l l  be  
g iven  to keep a reasonab le  ba lan ce  o f 
tom atoes on hand.
Sh ippers  handling tom atoes w i l l  be  
a llo w e d  a selling charge  o f 4 cents 
per crate, a hand ling charge  o f 8 cents 
per crate and in the ; case o f local 
sales, l.c.l., in B.C., a com bined  se llin g  
and  b ro k e rage  charge am ounting  to 5 
p er cent o f the gross va lu e  o f the sale, 
in p lace  o f the 4 cent se llin g  charge  
m entioned.
P O P U L A R
S u m m e r  F a s h io n s
A T  F U M E R T O N ’ S
Summer Sports and 
Daytime Frocks
$ 5 . 9 5
SEEK CONTINUOUS 
FREE FERRY FOR 
VALLEY TRAVEL
(C ontinued  from  P a g e  1)
couver Sun ; A r th u r  T .' M cK ean , G e n ­
era l F re igh t  A gen t, C .P .R .; M u rd o  
M aC iver, A u d ito r . S tan d ard  O il Co. ot 
B .C . L td .; G . P . M cL au ch lin , M an ager. 
M a rsh a ll-W e llS  B .C . L td .; A .  L . M c ­
W illiam s. C red it  M an age r. K e lly , 
D o u g la s  & C o .  L td .; H . E. M ille r , G e n ­
era l M an ager, C o lu m b ia  P a p e r  Co. 
Ltd .; W . H . N anson , D irector, Nanson . 
R oth w e ll & *C o . L td .; J. G . N ickerson ,
M an ager. R o y a l B a n k  of C an ada ; D. 
A . E'l Jukes. P residen t. A . E. Jukes & | R . N icho lson , V ice -P res id en t, Eraser
_______^ M ilk  P ro d u c e rs ’ A ssn .; L . H.
claim s o f w h ich  they sh a ll then have j F. J. R yan  C on tractin g  Co. L td .; K e n - pjicholson. M an age r. N a t io n a l B iscu it 
had notice. ncth Lam on d . P resident, H arrison  &  | &  C on fection  Co. L td .; W . E. Payne,
this L am on d ; C . W . Lee li, E n g in ee r and E xecu tive  Secretary , V an co u v e r  B oa rd  
o f T rad e ; Jam es R obertson , C h ie f  E n ­
gineer. D om in ion  B r id g e  Co. L td .; Geo. 
E. Sm ith. D irecto r, S. H . L en n a rd  &
D A T E D  at V an cou ve r, B .C .. ___ ,
26th d ay  o f  M ay , 1936. A ssistant M an ager. L e e k  &  Co. Ltd .;
M ccD O U G A L L  &  M O R R IS O N , IT . S. Leslie , Dii-ector, O ’N e il Co. Ltd .;
1718 M a r in e  B u ild in g , j B. A . Lyons. D irec to r o f.S a le s , D istil-
\ V an co u ve r. B . C . i t^rs C o  o f C an ad a  Ltd .; H . R , INJalkin.
S o lic ito rs  fo r .  the E xecutors, The G en era l M an age r , the W . H . M a lk in
Toronto G eneral T ru sts  C o rp o ra t io n ,' Co. Ltd .; J. Y .  M cC arte r , P residen t, ______....................... ............... .....................
D ate L o r ra in e  L e c k ie  D av ison , and , V an co u v e r  B o a rd  o f T rade , A rch itect j son &  C o . L td .; C y  Y o u n g , A ssistan t  
M a rjo r ie  E a lcon er L e c k ie  DeMara, and  S tru ctu ra l E ngineer. M cCarter,, & •  5 ^ ie s\M an age r, Im p e ria l O il Co . Ltd .; 
I 43-4c N a irn e : J. A ‘ M acD on a ld , T h e  V an -'■ 'A . H . W illiam so n , "N ew s-H era ld , Ltd .
C. L td .; Chasi Su therland , T h e  V a n ­
couver D a i ly  P ro v in c e  L td .; G eo. A .  
Y ou n g . S ec re ta ry -T reasu re r, * W ilk in -
T h e  Jun io r B oard  w ish ed  to h ave  
the back in g  of the o lde r g ro u p  in an  
effort to h ave  the petition w id e ly  c ir ­
cu lated  around K e lo w n a .
T h e  S en io r B oa rd  w as  w ill in g  to 
assist W estbank  in its p lea, an d  w o u ld  
go the step farther and h a v e  a con ­
tinuous free  ferry.
It w a s  reported that there w a s  som e  
suggestion  in W estbank  that the K e l ­
o w n a  B o a rd  w as loath  to support  
W estban k . but the secretary , p roduced  
m inutes o f a  meeting held  a short tim e  
ago w hen  it was sh ow n  that W estb an k  
m en had  been  invited to jo in  th e _K e l-  
ow n a  B oard , as w e ll  as sit in on a 
ro u n d -tab le  conference to discuss the  
fe r ry  situation.
M r. O . P . Roberts. A ssistan t D istrict  
P u b lic  W o rk s  E n g in eer.' w ro te  to the  
K e lo w n a  Board  recently  stating he  
w o u ld  be  w illin g  to m eet the B o a rd  
execu tive  in a di.scussion o f fe r ry  s e r ­
vice. '
A dvertise  A t  B o rd e r
E a r lie r  in the B o a rd  discussion on  
W ednesday* m orning it w a s  dec ided  
that the Pub lic ity  Com m ittee b e  e m ­
p ow ered  to proceed w ith  the erection  
of a la rg e  advertising sign in the shape  
of a fish, to be p laced at the in te rn a ­
tional bo rder. The com m ittee can  
spend up  to $60 on this w o rk .
M r. J. B . Spurrier pointed out the, 
la rg e  am ount of advertis ing  K am loops  
w as  re ce iv in g  i.n Coast da ilies  concern ­
ing fish ing facilities. H e w ish ed  'a 
.strong effort made to increase the a d ­
ve rtis in g  o f  K e low n a  districts fish ing  
possibilities.
The Jun io r Board of T ra d e  thanked  
the S en io r Board  fo r  a llo w in g  its 
m em bers to attend the jo in t ga th e rin g  
o f  the associated B oards o f  the O k a n ­
agan. he ld  at Kelow na, recently .
W o rk in g  A t  15 Cents P e r  H ou r
S u b jec t o f the im portation o f fo r ­
e igners from  the p ra iries to w o rk  in  
country  places su rroun d in g  K e lo w n a , 
at w age s  as low  as 15 cents p e r h ou r  
cam e in fo r  criticism from  som e B oa rd  
m em bers. A s  no letter had been  r e ­
ceived ask in g  the B oa rd  to take action  
on this subject, it w a s  dropped .
I f  the canneries do not operate  this 
sum m er the subject o f em ploym ent  
w ill  be d serious one, as these peop le  
w ill be u n ab le  to find w ork , and  n ex t  
w in te r  they  w ill in va riab ly  go  on r e ­
lief. the m eeting w as  told.
S p eak in g  o f the canner.y deal, the  
B o a rd  decided  to approach  the V e g e ­
tab le  M ark e tin g  B oard  to en d eavou r  
to a rb itra te  between it and the can - 
ners so that some definite figu re  can  
be  obtained  fo r  tom atoes to a llo w  the
S T Y L E S  G A L O R E ! .Stnmiiii},; new f.ibrie.s, inn. New i):i,*^ tel sli;i<les 
.111(1 wliite. rriins of lu'if l^it liutlons, tie's, jileals, ete. C | l^
.Sizes I-I lo 20. to 12. P R IC E D  S P E C IA L  at ..........
F L A N N E L  S L A C K S  in navy and Inown ; per jiair ..... $2.95
T E R R Y  C O T T O N  P U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S ;
si/.es 24 lo 40; eaeli ...................................................................
S P O R T  S U IT S , sizes 14 to 20; wliite P.K .; at ....... $1.29 and $1.95
l o  22
98c
C O T T O N  S L A C K S , sizes 14 ; prieed al ........... 98c to $1.95
LOVELY LINGERIE FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
$4.95 
$1.39
S A T IN  G O W N S  A N D  I 'Y . IA M A S  w ith  deep  lace d * 0  Q / T
I 'A N T I E  A N D  B R A S S IK K E  S E T S  o f c repe  do C h ine ;
at, p e r  set .......................................................................................................
L O V E L Y  S A T IN  S E T S  w ith  luce trim ; at, each ................................................ $1.75
V E L V A  S U E D E S — Vests, Pan ties and  B lo o m ers ; p riced  at, each ...............  59c
C O S T U M E  S L IP S  in white, peach and p in k ; p riced  ....................... 98c to $2.95
G IR D L E S  in the latest style; brocades, satins and  L a s le x ; | \ 0  ^  to
p riced  a l ................................................................... ............. ;......
B A N D E A U X — Y o u th fu l m odels in net, lace  and  satin ; O f k  ^  to
p riced  from  .....................................................................................
9 8 c $2.25 
39c ° 98c
WHITE GLOVES AND HAND BAGS
W e  h av e  a sp len d id  assortm ent' o f p la in  an d  nove lty  styles fo r  y o u r  cn sem b le -
m oderate ly  p riced .
F U M E R T O N ’ S  L T D
W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT
OBITUARY
M r. K enneth  F . O x le y
O ld  fr ien d s  in K e lo w n a  m ou rn  the  
passin g  o f  M r. K enneth  F . O x le y , ,w ho  
d ied  in  the G en era l H osp ita l, V a n c o u ­
ver. on T uesday , June 2nd, aged  fifty.
M r . O x le y , w h o  w a s  a n ative  o f  
N o v a  Scotia, cam e to K e lo w n a  in p re ­
w a r  days and ran  a g ro ce ry  business  
fo r  a n u m b e r o f years, m o v in g  to V a n -  
cciuver abou t tw en ty  y ea rs  ago , w h e re  
he en tered  the em p loy  o f the W . H . 
M a lk in  Co., w h o lesa le  g rocers, and  
ev en tu a lly  attained the position  o f  
sales m anager.
W h ile  in K e lo w n a , M r . O x le y  took  
a keen  interest in athletics, p a rt icu ­
la r ly  baseba ll, and  w as  active  in  other  
w a y s  in com m unity  life . C on tin u in g  
his ou tdoor activities at the Coast, h e  
had  a sum m er hom e at G ran th am ’s 
L a n d in g  and  w a s  one o f the o rgan izers  
of the W e st  H o w e  S ou n d  regatta .
M r . O x le y  is su rv iv ed  b y  h is w ife ,  
tw o  sons, H e rb e rt  and  K en n eth , and  
a dau gh ter, V e lm a, a ll at hom e, and  
three sisters, resident in  N o v a  Scotia.
T h e  fu n e ra l w as  h e ld  th is a fte rn oon  
(T h u rsd a y ) fro m  R yerson  U n ited  
C h u rch  to the M ason ic  C em etery , 
B u rn a b y , R ev . E. D . B rad en , fo rm e r ly  
o f K e lo w n a , officiating.
LIBRARY PLAN 
SHOWS PROGRESS
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE
A r e  y o u  w a n t i n g  i o  b u i l d ?
N o w  is your opportunity to have your new home—-
CLOSE TO BEACH AND CITY PARK
(S ou th  o f A b b o t t  S tree t B r id g e )
W e  have a B U IL D IN G  F IN A N C E  P L A N  to suit the
purchaser.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
Sole Agents
R E A L  E S T A T E  IN S U R A N C E
REMEMBER PREVENTORIUM SHOW, JUNE 4th
Miss M . Page, Librarian, Reviews 
Advance Since Scheme/Was 
Inaugurated
canneries to operate this season.
1.
.A
T o  rem ove  ye llow  spots fro m  w h ite  
enam el, ru b  w ith a flannel cloth  that 
has been  d ipped  in garden  m ou ld .
A lth o u g h  progress - is .  necessarily  
slow , the n e w  O k an agan  U n io n  L i b ­
ra ry  schem e is p rogressin g  as rap id ly  
as can be  expected, and is b e in g  g ree t­
ed w ith  enthusiasm  at a ll po ints w h e re  
a start has been  m ade.
Such  w a s  the in form ation  g iv en  out 
b y  M iss  M . Page , C h ie f  L ib ra r ia n ,  
w h o  a r r iv e d  in K e lo w n a  fro m  the  
north  th is w eek , and  is p re p a r in g  fo r  
the o p en in g  o f the n ew  lib ra ry  h ead ­
qu arte rs  h ere  on June 20th.
T h e  northern  section w a s  o rgan ized  
first, w ith  V ern p n  g ree tin g  the schem e  
enthusiastica lly . M o re  than  900 reg is ­
trations h ave  been  rece ived  in  that 
city, and  the ch ild ren  ob ta in in g  books  
h ave  sh ow n  a keen interest.
C hase  can expect a book  serv ice  in 
July , as can Sorren to  and  T appen . 
T e m p o ra ry  serv ice w ill  b e  g iv en  N otch  
H ill at once. Salm on A rm  opened  on 
M a y  16th, w h en  100 persons registered . 
Sicam ous is w a it in g  fo r  sh e lv in g  and  
the appo in tm ent o f a custodian.
G r in d ro d  has tem porary  service. 
M a ra  w i l l  open in the fa l l  w h ile  
S p r in g  B e n d  is in the sam e position  
as G rin d ro d .
E n d e rb y  voted  d ow n  the schem e  
e a r ly  in the year, but recen tly  a p u b ­
lic  m eetin g  w a s  h e ld  and  n o w  this 
tow n  is en terin g  the schem e on a  
sligh tly  d iffe ren t basis  fro m  other  
towns. \
S in ce  the open ing  o f the A rm stro n g  
bran ch  on M a y  23rd,” som e 200 su b ­
scribers  h av e  jo ined . O y a m a  has also  
been  g iv en  a tem porary  serv ice. R u t­
la n d  an d  W in fie ld  w i l l  b e  v isited  
shortly , an d  a fte r that M iss P a g e  w ill  
turn  h e r  attention to the southern  d is­
trict in c lu d in g  Sum m erland . O liv e r , 
O soyoos, K a leden , and  K erem eos. 
T h ere  a re  som e books at O k an agan  
Falls .
B o o k s  a re  b e in g  cata logued  at the 
rate  o f  50 to  60 d a ily  at K e lo w n a  and  
b y  Jun e  20th about 1,000 w i l l  b e  read y  
fo r  K e lo w n a  and  south d istribution .
A  Joan  has been  effected  fro m  the 
P ro v in c ia l T ra v e llin g  L ib r a r y  o f  som e  
1,200 books, and  these a re  com in g  in  
g ra d u a lly  to  augm ent the su p p ly . A
Home Builders
IF BUILDING
bring in rough plans and we will gladly take off quantities 
and furnish you a price on all necessary
L U M B E R , D O O R S , SA SH , W IN D O W S ,  F R A M E S , 
S H IN G L E S , C A B IN E T S , M IL L  W O R K  
A N D  M O U L D IN G S
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Office and Factory, phone 312 Mill Office 313
VERNON WATER 
USERS WOULD 
REPAIR FIRST
Meet Government Debts Second­
arily, Meeting Contends
V E R N O N — W a te r  users o f the V e r ­
non  Irr ig a t io n  D istrict, w h ile  tu rn in g  
a w a y  fro m  the drastic  suggestion  o f  
ask in g  fo r  a re c e iv e r  fo r  their district, 
u rg e d  upon  th e ir  trustees the abso lu te  
necessity  o f p ro v id in g  fo r  rep lacem ent  
an d  re p a ir  costs a fte r  o pera tin g  ch a r­
ge s  haVe been  m et and as an essential 
consideration  ah ead  o f e v e ry th in g  
else, at the ir an n u a l m eeting, h e ld  in  
the  V e rn o n  F ru it  U n ion  H a l l  on  
T h u rsd a y  a fte rn oon  o f last w eek .
T h e  critica l situation , w h ich  has e x ­
isted o v e r  m a n y  y ea rs ’ tim e, w a s  
c a re fu lly  re v ie w e d  b y  M a jo r  M'. V .  
M c G u ire , w h o  w a s  cha irm an  o f  the  
m eeting , an d  b y  o ther speakers.
m ad e  e v e ry  e ffo rt to keep  fa ith  w ith  
the  govern m en t on d eb t charges. It  
has m et its ob ligations in th is re ga rd ,  
b u t  the effo rt h as  d ra in ed  a ll the costs  
that the land , un der ex is t in g  co n d i­
tions, can  possib ly  bear.
T h e  resu lt has been  that the system  
has g ra d u a lly  sunk into d isrepa ir. D e ­
penden t upon the irriga tion  w a te r, the  
v e ry  li fe -b lo o d  o f a ll th e ir en terp rise , 
the  orchard ists  and m ix ed  fa rm e rs
h a v e  \yiew ed  w ith  g ro w in g  a la rm  the
cond ition  into w h ich  the system  h as  
been  fa llin g . Y e t  w h en  a le v y  is m ad e  
to  p ro v id e  fo r  the ir r ig a t io n , w o rk s ,  
th is  cost, coup led  w ith  the m eetin g  o f  
gove rn m en t deb t fcharges, becom es  
im possib le . In  the d ilem m a  aris in g , 
tbierefore, the w a te r  u sers  h a v e  d e te r ­
m in ed  to  p ress fo r  the r igh t  to  k e e p  
th e ir  system  in  re p a ir  first, d o in g  w h a t  
th ey  can to m eet the d eb t s ituation  
secon darily .
A  w o m a n  in .an  E n g lish  court, c h a rg ­
ed  w ith  shop lifting, w a s  ask ed  b y  th e  
m agistrate  i f  she  had  a n y th in g  to  s a y  
on  h e r  o w n  beh a lf.
“Yes, sir, I have,” she replied hope- 
It was shown that the district has j fully. “L Jake, only, BrjtishAgoods” :
'AJiSi Ais
i i f t s :
I \
•niUHSuAV, jijM'; Iir; T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
f 'AG E  F lV a
C on ven ien ce- 
The Keynote
IN iMiilfliiiK a modern I ’ood Store Service it is our iturpose to make 
it easy lor you to shop at 
tiOHDON’S. Depemlable foods . . . 
eompetilive prices . . . .  prompt de­
liveries . . . personal attention. 'I'o 
Iniy wisely, shop at fJOKDON’S.- 
Hs(“ your telephone.
SPECIAL FOR THIS 
WEEK-END
19cOLKKVI'VS novel assorted rA M ’Y; per Ih.
STRAWBERRIES
WiUi J’avourable wiiaUier the crop 
prornise.s to be i)l(rntiful and of ex- 
' eellent ((uality. 'J’iiey .should be on 
in i^reservin/' quantities next week. 
We will have an amjjle supply at 
pic'vailitn: prices.
CANADA DRY
We have just received a shipment 
o f this wholesome beveniKc—so pop­
ular as a straight drink oi’ for mix­
ing.
■Splits,
2  for
Large;.
2  fo)‘
JUST ORANGE; O K / *
small, 2  for .
Large; each ........................25c
'Customary allowance for bottles re­
turned.
PLAY BALL!
25c ” l^T;35c 
65c
BADE
RUTH
HEY KIDS-BE SURE TO OCT THESE 
SWELL baseball gifts IM GIVING 
AWAY FOIL QUAKER pta EC 
M ,^ CORN FLAKE BOX TOPS T D^CC
Ask US for details!
QUAKER CORN FLAKES;
-3 packets for ....... ..............
PURE PLUM JAM
Per 4-lb. 
tin ... 39c
COLD LUNCHES
Why swelter over a stove on hot 
'days? Have a cold lunch of salad 
and some of these inexpensive and 
satisfying items.
HERRING, Nabob; per tin ...... 15c
HERRING, Bruce’s; per tin ..... 20c
SARDINES, Domestic; per tin .... 5c 
SARDINES, imported; per tin .... 10c 
KIPPERED SNACKS;, 4 tins for 25c 
LOBSTER, fancy, '/}’s; per tin 22c 
LOBSTER, fancy, per tin 40c
TU N A FLAKES. '/J’s; per tin .. 10c 
TUNA FLAKES, '/.'s; 2 tins for 35c
ClOYERLEAF.
' t S T
SALMON
Fancy White, '/j s;
3 tins for .
Fancy White. I's:
2  tins for .. .............  ...
Fancy Pink. '•Cloverleaf,”
yj's; per tin ................
Fancy Pink, “Cloverleaf/’
I ’s: per tin .....
Fancy Cohoe, ‘Cloverleaf,’’ 
y'.’s; per fin •'
Fancy Cohoe, “Cloverleaf.” 
I ’s: per tin .
Fancy Sockeye. “Clover­
leaf.” '/.’s; per tin 
Fancy Sockeye. “Clover- 
leaf. I ’s: per tin .
25c 
25c 
10c 
15 c 
15c 
27c 
2 2 c  
40c
\
INFORMATION ITEM
Hb\T^ do the several varieties of 
Salmon compare as to quality?
The Sockeye is popular because of 
its deep red colour and richness in 
oil. The Cohoe is medium red and 
has practically as good a texture 
and flavour as Sockeye but the flesh 
is not quite as firm. Pink is lighter 
in- colour but because of its fine 
flavour and low price is very popu­
lar. Chum is almost white in col­
our, has a somewhat different flav­
our. is cheap and may be used with 
satisfaction for'well seasoned dishes. 
Any coloured salmon of choice or 
fancy pack is equally good for 
salads. ^
O R D O N *S
R O C E R Y
P h o n es  30 and  3 )
25c
HIRE’S EXTRACTS
For an inexpensive hot weather 
drink that is quickly and easily pre­
pared in the home nothing beats 
Hire's. The children can make it 
and everyone can drink it.
HIRE’S GINGER BEER 
EXTRACT; per>bottle ... .. O U C  
HIRE’S ROOT BEER O A ,, ,
EXTRACT; per bottle     O U C
further grant
REQUESTED FOR 
MOSQUITO WAR
( Coiiliimcd from Page 1)
c(l oil good . iilhoiilv lli.'il of a laig.i’ 
giaiil iiiadi by the Cil.V of K.imloops 
for ni().s<iiiilo control iiol one dollar 
w.i;; .•;poid acui.ally wHliiii the cily 
area, ;i.'. control wa:. ncccssar.v in wat- 
or.'-; beyond it.
Mr. Willi.s drew aticniion to the fact 
that, owing to unii.su.dly heavy preci- 
liilation. .sloiifths and ponds cont.'iined 
more water now than for ;i number of 
viars past and provided a /'reatei' 
hreediii/! ;irea for mosiiuitoc.s.
Mr. Oliver spoke of Ihe condition.s 
prevailing in the orchard,';, where the 
worker:; were e.xposed to inee.ssant as- 
siiiilt l).v the pesis and gic.-it discom­
fort. Unless I'heeked, this would luive 
III ill cM'eet in i“esults of Ihe work done 
and conse(|uenl poor (piiility of fruit, 
Ihe eireels of which would be felt in.’i- 
teiiall.y in Kelowna, It was necessary 
o lake vigorous .’iclioii at onei' to (leal 
with the moi“e remote ponds which 
were breeding mos(|uitoes, oi“ the 
packing houses would have to handle 
large (|uanlil.y of culls. 'I'lie work of 
conn“ol should not be dependent upon 
ohe man giving live dollars, wliile an- 
olher, c(|ually able to give Ihe same, 
donated nothing. It slujuld be oi'gan- 
zed on a municipal Ijasis ;md the cost 
spiead fairly and etiuitably.
Ma.yor .lonc.'s etuiuired whether the 
Munici|Kility of Glenmore would treat 
K own sloughs, to which Mr. Craig 
“epiied that such would be loo great 
a task foi“ a small munieii)ality, but 
the Glenmore Council had promised to 
lirl lo the utmost of its ability. Some 
of the woi“st sloughs were outside of 
Glenmore.
Aid. Whillis asked if the counlr.y 
IK'ople contributed at all to the woi“k 
of the • Association, to which an af- 
lirmiuive reply was given by Mr. 
Craig, who stated thid about .$100 was 
eceived in dollar subscriptions, with 
the grant of $1.50 made b.y the Cit.y 
and some donations. They had always 
I'lideavoLired to keep about $100 on 
hand for the beginning of the .year, 
so as to spray early in the season.
The Ma.yor promised that the Coun­
cil woidd gi\'e careful attention to 
the request of the deputation, although 
he warned them that it was a very 
difl'icLdl matter to find any additional 
funds ”.ftcr all the estimates had been 
fi-.-med for the year.
The deputation theii withdrew. ■
It is understood that in committee 
the Council decided to make a further 
grant of $7.5 to the Control Association 
in addition to the amount of $150 pro­
vided in the estimates.
Reduction In Savings Bank Interest 
A letter from the rnanager of the 
Kelowna branch of the Bank of Mont­
real advised that, effectiye Jtme 1st. 
the r.cte of interest upon deposits in 
the Savings Bank department would 
be one and one-half per cent.
"This reduction in rate which has 
become necessary owing to the. very 
low rates of interest now generally 
prevailing," the letter stated, “ is being 
put into effect by all Canadian (Char­
tered banks, with, w e , understand, a 
corresponding reduction by many 
other leading institutions , accepting 
m.onies upon deposit at interest.
““Should the City find it necessary 
to borrow, the ratfe of five, per cent, 
quoted earlier' in the .year, will of 
course be reduced also.”
The City Clerk was instructed to 
enquire what rate of interest the Citj' 
w'ould have to pay on a loan.
Lease Of Lots
Lots 9 and 10. R.P. 1246. were rented 
to Mr. Robert S. Aikman for running 
chicki-'iis only,, at a rental of $5.00. 
with perniission to fence the lots, on 
the usual conditions that any sod or 
turf on the property must not be des­
troyed and with reservation of right 
of sale by the City at any time with­
out proportionate rebate of rental.
Invitation To Luncheon 
An invitation was receivea trom the 
Kelowna Board of Trade for the Mayor 
and the Aldermen to attend a lun­
cheon as guests of the Board, to be 
given at the Royal Anne Hotel on Fri­
day, June .5th, to visiting members , of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade.
The City Cl^rk was instructed to 
accept the invitation with thanks and 
to notify the Secretary of the Board 
that Mayor , Jones. Afdermen McKay. 
Pettigrew and Whillis would repre­
sent the Council.
New Rate For Outdoor Lighting 
By-Law No. 667. amending the El­
ectric Regulation By-Law, was intro­
duced and received three readings. 
The only change it makes in existing 
i“ates is for the lighting of electric 
signs, windows of stores and offices 
and all outdoor lighting, for which 
the rate is to be four cents per kiw. 
hour, provided that such lamps have 
been install(2d bn a separate circuit 
from the main entrance service and 
equipped with a separate switch, 
fuses and meter, also that all electric 
signs and windows of stores and .of­
fices arq illuminated continuously on 
each and every night (Sundays ex­
cepted. if desired) from sunset, to 1 0 . 0 0  
p.m. Minimum charge. $1.00 per month 
or portion thereof. The load require­
ments for the said rates are as fol­
lows: Windows, not less than 50 Avatts 
per lineal front foot of show window; 
signs, bill and poster boards, not less 
than one watt per square foot, measur­
ed across the greatest area: outside 
lighting, not less than one watt per 
square foot of playing surface or other 
illuminated surface.
Committee Duties Of Aid. Foster 
• The Mayor asked for volunteers to 
undertake the committee duties of 
Aid. Foster; who is absent on vaca­
tion. From the response made. His 
Worship allotted the following duties; 
Parks, Aid. Whillis: Cemetery, Aid. 
McKay: Buildings, Aid. Harris.'
Building Regulation By-Law 
By-Law No. 6 6 8 . amending'and re­
vising the Building Regulation Bj'- 
Law. was introduced and received 
three readings.
The Council then adjourned until 
Monday, June 1.5th. sitting subsequen­
tly in committee o f'th e  whole.
The members in attendance included
L o c a l  A n d  P e r s o n a l
Mr. .Jo'.ti vv.HKis, ciiHi f<irc.'.i(“r oi YoniiP Kclowiia Ix'icly
the <il:.lll( l. \ i:.ll(’<i Krlnvvil.i tiom ’
Vcnmii till.', week.
Mr.;, Iicnc l ’;irkjii.';(j)i i:. vi.'.iliiu; her 
(l.•|||Jlhl(‘r. Mr:;. Ilonoy Goddr:;, .it
l','dg(>w;il cr, H.C.
Mi;:'; Mcc < ! 11 i llx'.iul I, of 1'iiit icloii. 
vi:;ilcd friend:; in Ke|owii;i on Sund.'i.v.
Mr. I{. I ’ . Murr.iy. of I ’enliclon, w;i: 
a visitor to Kelovv'iia on Monday and 
’i'ue.'.d:iy.
Mr, .l.'inies G, M:i(“l)onaId. of tlie 
Morri:;on Hardware Co., i:; slay in;; at 
the Willow Inn for a nionlli or so.
Mr. ;ind Mr:;. C. K. .Snell, of Van- 
eouvei, were visitors in Kelowna at 
die Itoy.'il Anne Hotel on May 21tlh.
Inspectoi' .1. G. Cunninghani. of the 
noniinion Fisheries Department, visit­
ed Kel(n^'na last week.
Dr ;ind i\1r;.. 
lie;,(lav \'ia the
(!. .Seen lell on Wed- 
('.N.lt for Hie Coast.
of the Hlllkind C;ui-Mr. K. L, Cro 
ners. returned on VVedne;.da,s' 
liusine:;;; trip lo Hie |)i .lirie;;.
Me:.'-r:,. A. Nyimoi am 
of Lorn.I, H e  v\cre in 
week at Hie M;ivfau.
W Herehtold 
K e I o vv n; I i h i s
Passes Away In Seattle,
( 'lo.rle 
I o  \v  n ; I 
ill Hie
()li\'er wa:.1
;i:,| weeli-end iind 
Mayliiir Hotel,
I \'i.'.itor 
ej'.is-
fioiii :i M r
Mayor Jones and Aldermen Gibb,
Mr. .hick Huekliind retui“ned on .Sun­
day idler spending ii holidiiy in the 
States.
Mi.ss M, Aitken returned home 
on Wednesdiiy from 'J’orOnto, where 
she hiid been iUtendin/' Ihe Univer.sity 
of 'roi“(jnto.
Capl. iind Mrs. II. A. I’orteous. of 
Oliver, imid a visit to Kelowim this 
week, leaving for their home this 
morning.
Mrs. T. Greene iind daughter. Mi.ss 
Greene, left on 'ruesday by C.I’ .R. foi“ 
Victoriii. where they will I'eside for 
a time.
Mr. iind Mrs, W, R. Foster left by 
C. P, R. on Saturday for Montreid, 
where the.y will sail on the Andaniii 
for, England
Miss Maureen Hamilton arrived 
home today from Edmonton, where 
she has been attending the Alberta 
University.
Mi“, H. N. Stovin, of Regina, repre- 
.senting the Canadian Radio Commis­
sion. was in the cUy this week, and 
was a guest of ihe Royal Anne Hotel.
Provinial Police Constable Charles 
Gurr and Mrs. Gurr, formerly of Pen­
ticton, arrived in Kelowna last week. 
Constable Gurr has been transferred 
to the Kelowna force.
Sylvan Armeneau of Kelowna was 
fined $2.50 and costs in Kelowna police 
court on Wednesday morning for rid­
ing a motorcycle while not occupying 
the driver’s seat.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Gordon have 
returned home to Kelowna after a 
holiday spent in Toronto. The return 
trip was made by car via the United 
States.
Mr. Valentine Quinn, of New West­
minster, General Manager of the Paci­
fic Coast Terminals Co. Ltd., was a 
Kelowna visitor on Monday. June 1st, 
at the Royal Anne.
Owing to the illness of Dr. Knox, 
the usual 'medical examination of 
school children expecting to start 
school in September .has been post­
poned until June 18th, the Kelowna 
School Board announces this week.
Mr. B. Mitchell, of New York, who 
had been visiting his sister, Mrs. Harry 
Angle, of Okanagan Mission, left on 
Wednesday afternoon via Canadian 
Pacific for Montreal, where he w ill 
continue his journey to the Old Coun- 
try.
On Saturday last, at 7.10 p.rii.. the 
Fire Brigade was called to Mr. R. 
Locock’s home at the ferry wharf to 
extinguish a chimney fire; Although 
little damage was done, the blaze was 
spectacular for a few minutes and at­
tracted a large crowd of spectators, 
who had to be controlled by the police.
Panhandlers and dope addicts have 
been receiving the once-over of pro-: 
vincial police officers this week and 
have been sent on their way. The pre­
valence of dope addicts in the Interior 
at the present time is under.stood to be 
caused b.y the stricter enforcing of 
regulations at the Coast.
Boys welfare in Kelowna is a big 
problem. Mayor Jones informed the 
Junior Board of Trade on Tuesday 
night, due to the influx of prairie fo r­
eigners who allow their children to 
roam the streets at night. Crime has 
been reduced by 75 per cent among 
these children, he stated, but further 
steps need to be taken.
On Wednesday. June 17ih. the sen­
ior and junior Boards of Trade will 
gather at the Royal Anne Hotel to 
hear Mr. S. G. Blaylock, of the Con­
solidated Mining & Smelting Co. and 
one of the most prominent business 
men in Canada. It is expected that, at 
least .1.50 members will be in attend­
ance.
Among the guests at the Royal Anne 
Hotel this week were Mrs. K. A. Mc­
Lennan. Vancouver: A. J. Calderhead, 
Travelling Passenger Agent. C.P.R.; 
Dr M. S. Hedley. Mining Engineer. 
Penticton: Mr. O. P. Roberts, Assist­
ant Di.strict Engineer. Public Works 
Department. Vernon: and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Horne, of Cranbrook.
An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Kelowna 
Aquatic was held on Tuesday night in 
the Lounge to discuss last minute 
plans for the Fashion Sbow and Tea 
held' Thursday afternoon. June 4. Ev- 
eryoBe has been working hard to make 
this, the opening function of the newly 
decorated Pavilion, an even greater 
success than that held last year.
Mr. L. R. Stephens, who, accom­
panied by Mrs. Stephens, reciintly 
completed a trip to eastern Canadian 
and United States cities, told Gyro 
Club members on Tuesday some of 
his experiences while en route. He 
remarked on the evident lack of 
knowledge on. the part of many Am ­
ericans of facts about Canada. He 
also remarked on the many fine high­
ways enjoyed by Ontario motorists in 
comparison with the roads in B. C.
"My w ife has been working on the 
car, Simkins,” the householder said 
to the chauffeur.
“Very good, sir.”  he replied. “I ’ll
Harris. Pettigrew.'',^McKay and Whillis.j go and put'v'/prything right again
Mr. T('(l llii:;c. rdiiiicr Kclowii.'i I'c- 
'iflciit, rcni'v.'cH .ici iii.iinlaiii'cs in 
the ( )i('li;u(l Uii.v on Wriliicrda.v
Mr. F. W. ( ’r:iwf(ird. nl Vancouver, 
is rclicviiiK at the C. N. Tclci'.iiipli 
oll'icc in Kelowna,
Mr. W. It. I’mvie.v. id Winfield, left 
on Sunda.v on a plea.sure and agri- 
ciiltural tour ot Hie Cariboo and Onii- 
ne(“a di:;lriet.'; for a couple of week.';.
Mr. Harr.v Crc'a.sey, temporary mnn- 
iiger of Hie F,nipi'e:;s Theatre in Kel- 
own:i, is leaving with Mrs. Crease.v on 
Frida.y for his home in Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn .Sutherland left 
by Canadian National on Mondii.y t(j 
spend :i vacation of thri'e months in 
.Scot,land and En/'land. The.y will sail 
from Montreal tomorrow by llu' Cun- 
ard liner "Andania” .
Members of the Kelowna Horn- 
l.«'itlii golf eompelition will-go lo Pen­
ticton on Sundtiy next lo tiike pai“t 
in the annu:il comiiet it ion. 'riie retui“n 
malcli will be pltiyt.'d in the ftill, when I uuriei“. 
Pentieton will visit Kelowmi.
I. ( hinin'.r.'.on, 
al Kainloop:.. spent ; 
llii:; week, and wa: 
M .iv la ir.
C. N. ro.idniasler 
1 d;i,v in Kelowna 
a g,ue;;l al the
Hon, F, M, MaePher.';(.ii, Minister of 
Pul>lie Works, and Dr. Allen llari'is. 
M.L.A. lor .South Ok.inag.in. are e.\- 
lieeted lo visit Kelowna this :ifternoon.
Mr. A, Daw:;on, ni;m;ig,er of Ihe 
Cainidian tainner;; (Weslerni Ltd., left 
on Ihe C.'inadian N;ilional on Wednes- 
da.v for Vancouver.
Inspector Shirras ol Ihe Provinci:d 
Police and Mrs. Shirr.'is spent Hit' 
week-end m Kelown;i. at Ihe Ma.yfair 
I Intel.
Mr, l‘’rank 11. Gow, Distri(“t Manager 
of Ihe Famous Pltiyers Coi“poi“at ion, 
Vaneotix'er. wiis a visitor lo Kelown;i 
todti.y. lie left this afternoon for Pen­
ticton Ijid will return on l''i“id!t.v.
Mr. George Foster, :m exitert ;id- 
\“ei“lising and printing solicitoi“ tmd 
adviser of much expei'ience. !U“i“ived 
Iron) Vancoti\'ei“ on Monday to Itike 
i) position on the business sl.'ilT of ’rite
The de.dh oceuiTi (I in .Se.illle, 
W;i:;|i., on Mond.iy. May 2(i, al I'> a.rn, 
of Muiiel (.Steele) Dick:.on. ag.e 2-5 
j^ 'e.'ir:;. Dece;';;ed w;i;; Ihe young.)“sl 
daughlei' of Mis. T. W, Steele of Kel­
owna. and Ihe late Mr. Steele, fonner- 
ly of Vaiiderhoof, H.C. .“ind ;i .'islet' of 
Mrs. I). D. 1 ill is of Kelowna.
k’niieral sei'vices were held in Se.it- 
lle on ’rimrsday. May 2fl, with Ite\“. 
Jtobei'l T. Ma(“l‘’arlaiie of Westminslei' 
Pi'esli.vlerian elnirch, .Seattle. olTiei.il- 
ing. He is an old fi'iend of Ihe f:imily.
Pi'iv.ale eremation ;;ervit“es followed 
and Ihe de(“ea:;ed's .ashes w.ll be 
placed in Hu* family plot in Kelowmi, 
where her falhei' rests,
.She leaves hei“ mother, foui- broth­
el's, and two sisters.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Id •I.t ills j-rf NV »
U )»*M ( It,It 1-T. .'lo t * Ml
Cloilp 'll IK 1 llintr
(• (lints HH u Word. 
niiuU fa<r type, liUr thin: live cent*
wold; nnniiiuiin cliaif.:'*, criitii.
h iiisf 11 ion ; ntiiiL 
K»< h imti.il and 
than five hguiet
per
On 'ruesdii.y. .June Kith. Ihe South 
Okanagtm Conser“\“:it i ve executive, 
consisting of inembei's from Naramala 
and Summerland in tite south to Win­
field in the north, will meet in K el­
owna fot“ the election of delegtites to 
the pro\“inci;H Con.servative conven­
tion in V:tncou\“ei“ on June 29th and 
30th.
Foitrteen Scout leaders and guests 
aiid forty members of the 1st Kelowna 
'I'roop ol B(j.y Scouts, being the full 
strength of the Ti'oop all but two. en­
joyed an excellent meal together in 
the Golden Pheasant Cafe on Friday 
evening. The occ.'ision was entircily 
informal and there was no speech­
making, but there was no. grief ex­
hibited on that account and the Scouts 
supplied sound enough by the merry 
din of raillery and badinage that went 
round the table and the clatter of 
knife and fork, vigorously plied to 
satisfy their hearty young appetites.
Mr, K. W. IS. Low(>, for Ihe jiast five 
rnontlis a valued member of the edi­
torial stall' of The Courier, has ex- 
clianged positions witii Mr. J. R. Arm­
strong, of 'the Penticton Herald, who 
at'i'it'cd on Monday lo assume his du­
ties lu'i'e. Mi“. Lowe went to Sicarnous 
on Friday to spend the week-end with 
his ijai'ents. Mi“. and Mrs. R. L. I,ov\’e,
befoi-e pi'oceeding to Penticton.
s
Following the unusual heat of Em­
pire Day, there wiis an unprecedented 
amount of electrical disturbance dur­
ing the week for this time of .year, 
with thunder rumbling and lightning 
flashing almost ever.y da.v. Fortunately, 
the storms were not of a very serious 
nature and the damage done seems to 
have been confined to derangement of 
the phone service in some localities, 
particularly in the vicinity of Okana­
gan Mission and Westbank, which was 
speedil.v rectified'. The static mad(i 
radio reception ,exceedingly poor, es­
pecially at the week-end.
O N E  O F  rwo E V IL S
“What do .you think of Ihe two 
c.'mdidates',’ '' asked one ('lectoi' of all­
ot hei“ (luring a contest.
"What do 1 think of them'.’ ” was the 
leply. “Well, when 1 look !it them. I ’m 
thankful onl.v one of them can get in."
Kelowna lost a v(‘ry ))0 |)ulm' young 
lady on Monda.y in the person of Miss 
.lessie Arthur, who began tjhal day 
by C;m;idi:m Naliomd the lli'st stage of 
her joui'iiey to .Scotland, where her 
mai-riage to Mi“. T. D. 'rayloi-, of Man­
chester, Engl.'ind, Inkc's i;1;ice at an 
early dale. She sails from Montreal 
by Hie “Andania” tomorrow. Miss A r­
thur was the guest of fionour :it a 
number of showtu's, teas and other 
functions witliin the past few weeks 
in Kelowna and Penticton, and the 
good wishes of a host of friends go 
with her for much happiness and good 
fortune overseas.
I)r. M;ithi,'.oii. driitis;, VVillits' Block, 
leleplioiic HP. 49-tfc
I t lK ’l II
THOMAS At Ihe Kelowna General 
lIo.';pital, May 3I:;I. lo C’on:;tabIe and 
Mrs. Chiirh':; Thoina;.; a .';on.
Il-lp
IMAKRIAtiE
Mr. and Mrs. W. Viinidour aimounc« 
Ihe marriag.e of their daughter Evelyn 
lo Harold L. Hailey, on May 23rd, by 
till' Rev. .1, D.’ivies, al Vi'inon, After 
I a motor trip to Revelsloke, they will 
reside at .loe Rich Valley.
44-lc
e n <;a <;e i m e n i ’ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony C.'isorso un- 
nounce tlx,' en.i;agement of their eldest 
daughter Rose to Mr. Harry W. Hobbs, 
youn/;esl son of Mr. A. W. Hobbs, of 
Summerland. 'I’lie wedding to take 
place early in July.
4 4 - Ip
N O T I C E  O F  S A L E  
B Y  I’ U B I J C  A U C T I O N
NO'ITCE is hereby given that Lot 
4761, Osoyoos Division of Yjile District, 
comitrising 1.03 acres, being a Part of 
former Tsinstikejitum Indian Reserve 
No. 9. in the vicinity of Westb.mk, w ill 
be ofl’ered for sale at Public Auction to 
be held on Thursday. June 18th, 1936, 
at the office of the Governmeni: Agent, 
Vernon. B.C.. at the hour of 2 p.m.
'rerms of .sale and further particulars 
may be obtained from the Government 
Agent. Vernon, B.C.. or the under-
Mr. W. R. 'rreneh returned at Ihe 
week-end from a visit to the Botindar.y 
and East Kootenay districts in his cap­
acity as Prineijial Z of tlie Royal Arch 
Masons of Briti.sh Columbia, travelling 
as far east as Michel, which he foumi 
to be quite active, while the coal mines' signed, 
at Fernie are working only three days 
a week. Chapters of the order were 
visited at a number of towns. At , i
Grand Forks. Mr. Trench called on two 
old-time Kelowna residents, Messrs. A.
B. Winter and Charles Regenery. Fiom 
Grand Forks to Greenwood the jour­
ney was made by car via the gho.st 
town of Phoenix. Greenwood was 
found to be quite lively, with all hous­
es tenanted.
H, CATHCART.
Deputy Minister of L-ands.
Victoria, B.C. 
June 1st, 1936.
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P R O M O T IO N  D A Y S  
S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T  
O F F  Marked Price on
TWEED COATS 
AND SUITS
.25%above $15.00 o f ....  .....
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
5th 6th 8th
T H R E E  D A Y S  o f V A L U E
G IV IN G S
Ready'tO'wear
SPECIAL PRICES ON NEW  SMART 
TWEED COATS and'finger tip length SUITS. 
These are up-to-the-minute styles, with at­
tractive lininigs and are made in tweeds and 
in light summer shades. Prices to $12.95.— 
PROMOTION DAYS d»f7 Q O
SPECIAL for ................ . tD t • U O
BE'TTER QUALITY SUMMER PORCH 
DRESSES, made by Martha Washington and 
other reliable makers.
This group is comprised of tailored and 
fancy styles in all the newest washing mater- 
- ials; sizes from 14 to 46; priced to $3.95.— 
SPECIAL M ARKING for d»-j O Q
P r o m o t io n  D A Y S ... ......    « 0 X * O * 7
DRESSES — Smart tailored silk and long 
voile dresses are found at a specially low 
marking; prices to $4.95.
PROMOTION DAYS .......  .......
Sport Slacks, Shorts 
and Shirts
Ladies’ heavy drill Slacks in good summer 
shades; prices to $2.50; C*'| X O
CHILDREN’S SHORTS and SHIRTS; sizes 
6  to 14; priced to 95c each;
PROMOTION DAYS, each ... ..... . . •
CHILDREN’S HEAVY DRILL SLACKS —
shades, yellow, green and blue; sizes 8  to 
14; prices to $1.65. Q Q / *
PROMOTION DAYS . ............. .........-
Specials in  Nu-Back 
Corsets
These are a perfect fitting foundation, gar­
ment for a fully formed woman, and are very 
rarely sold at a reduced price. ^
SPECIAL for Promotion Days: pair«J )^*«/tJ
Special Bargahas I 
Infants Dresses
S T O R E  O P E N  A T  8.30 A .M .  
N o goods laid by^at these prices.
In  these three days you w ill find 
m any saving bargains in all de­
partments w ith  specials in Ready  
to W e a r  and Shoes.
SKIRT SPECIALS
CREPE SPORT SKIRTS in
lovely pastel shadings, with 
pleats; priced up to $2,95; 
PROMOTION (J»-| ry Q
DAYS SPECIAL
White Cotton Pique SKIRTS;
98cPROMOTION DAYS SPECIAL
S H O E S  F O R
Promotion Days
Thrifty buyers “will find wonder­
ful bargains in our S H O E  D E ­
P A R T M E N T  on these P R O M O ­
T IO N  D A Y S .
SMART ELK SPORT OJfFORDS; with 
slashed tongue.
Taupe shakeskin Tie, white faille T 
Straps with high heels.
White Buckskin Pumps with cut out in 
vamp.
Brown Buckle Punp, patent vamp 
with suede saddle. Priced to $6.95. All 
sizes and fittings. PROMOTION DAYS 
SPECIAL, per pair-—
$3.98
TAUPE TIE with brown kid trim. 
BROWN CRACKED LEATHER TIE
in all widths.
BLACK CALF SPORT OXFORDS
with slashed tongue.
EGGSHELL PUMPS in crushed leath­
er. \ '
WHITE SANDALS with cuban heels. 
Prices to $4.95. PROMOTION DAYS 
SPECIAL, per pair—
$2.98
A GROUP OF ODD SHQES many that 
have been priced as high as $5.95.— 
PROMOTION DAYS 
SPECIAL, per^  pair ...... $1.95
Special Values In 
The Staple Dept.
STRIPED CREPE BEDSPREADS in shades 
of blue, green, yellow and mauve; 72 x 100 
and 80 by 100; priced to $2.35. Q “| Q Q
PROMOTION DAYS ................
IMPORTED COTTON SUITINGS in con­
ventional (lesigns; these are very 
new; SPECIAL PRICE, per yard
OSMAN TURKISH TOWELS in g.ood shades; 
size 27 x 50; 'Q O r »
PROMOTION DAYS SPECIAL FOR OU%/
7 REAL IRISH LINEN TEA CLOTHS and 
FO yR  SERVIETTES, 36 x 36. Novelty 
designs, very attractive for shower gifts. 
Regular price, $1.50. Q Q
PROMOTION DAYS iD L m O V
$ 1 . 0 0
HEMMED SHEETS, 72/90;
PROMOTION DAYS, each ...
PRINTS in a large assortment and summer 
materials. 1 Q /*
SPECIALLY PRICED at. per yard
Hosiery and Gloves
Debutante Crepe Hose, reg. $1.00; d*"! PCQ 
PROMOTION DAYS; 2 pairs for d )X *tF «/
Carnation Silk Hose, reg. 39c pair; d*"| " I Q  
PROMOTION DAYS; 4 pairs for d JX .X J/
ELASTIC GIRDLES, two-way stretch, fancy 
weat'e; regular $1.25; Q Q ^
FOR PROMOTION DAYS . «/ O C
SMART WHITE HANDBAGS,
regular $1.25; SPECIAL
NEW RUBBER APRONS, in useful sizes; 
shades of green, red, blue and grey; striped 
and floral designs.
PROMOTION DAY PRICE, each   0 «/ l/
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  IN  
IN F A N T S ’ D R E SSE S
$ 1 . 0 0
PH O N E  361 K E LO W N A , B.C.
T H im S D A V .  J U N K  I. IJW.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
I'AGE F IV B
H
Agricultural Marketing Schemes
a n ti the
Natural Products Marketing Act
Tlie V iew ))oiiU  O f A n  Accountant
W ritinr. niulcr tlw  alxtvc licaditi)’. 
in tin- M ay  iasin' of tin; " ( .’aiiadiaii 
C liarlo ri-d  A c c o i i i d a i d M r .  Jolm J'l. 
M cC alliim . lio ldor of two univorsity  
d c ) 'i ( '(“.s, HaclK 'lor of (.'ommorcc and  
Mti'slcr of nn.sincss Adiniinsi r.at ion 
( l la r v a rd t ,  st: l(;s, in piii'f:
"Tlic* term niarlu.'l iii)I I'tis a proinin- 
('iit placi' in idl I'ovi'i'iimeid le/',irdii- 
lion idVeeliin; ai'riculture. Af'ricnlUire 
iK (ton.sidered fo he piat.'^perou.s or <lt;- 
pr<;sHed aeeordin;' t<* (lie price level 
at which the m.'n icclinj-, of !i/;riciillnr!il 
prodnci- (tikes place. Whenever ;if'.rl- 
cnKnre suffers economic rcver.scs, til- 
lention concenlrtdt’S on Ihe pri(,'(' sit­
uation and. if the ^'overnmentdecides 
to lake any slept; to meet the silUiiUon, 
these efforts are usually fpven the 
title of mtu'ketiiu: It'f i^ttltdion, This
close association of the term marked- 
iiiK with till /'overnuK'iit tiction in be- 
litdf of aMrieulture is unfortunate, .A. 
clcart'r view of tlu' retd fticts would be 
di.sclosed if the term P llIC K  R A IS IN G  
were substituterl in much leffislation 
for the term M A R K E T IN G . It is our 
belief that improvement in markelin«, 
in the timiiif; of production and in the 
methods of distribution is what afti'i- 
culture needs. The latest leffislation, 
and in fact most of the politically sif;- 
nificant legislation •atfectin/' Canadian 
agriculture, is open to this neneral crit­
icism, that it constitutes a price-raising 
.scheme and that it fails to deal ^wilh 
the real problem, which is a market­
ing; problem.
"T h e  latest C anad ian  legislation in 
beh a lf o f agricu ltu re . The N atu ra l 
Products M ; rketing  A ct. .stands forth  
as a n ew  form  o f governm ent in ter­
vention in Canada. H ow ever, w hen  
considered  against the background of 
w hat other countries have tried in the 
nam e o f  ag ricu ltu ra l stabilization, this ]
and the prici' debac le  associated w ith  
(he pric i'-stim ulatia l dujilicate ca jia- 
citv led to a p ro longed  period o f lo w  
priiM's. W hen  the fu ll cycl(,‘ o f  h igh  
and low  pi'ices is consid(*red, it is d if -  
tlcult to m aintain  th.it the schem e p ro - 
vidt.'d p roduc i’rs w ith any real net 
advantaf'e . 'I'he Valorization  Schem e  
foi' B raz ilian  coffee passed throuf’h ;t 
V(‘ry s im ila r c'xperience. C u rta iled  
m ai'ketings b rough t .about high prices  
but they also established com fietiiors  
who.se com petition later sm ashed the 
.artificial jirice structure and ushered  
in a (iro longed  jieriod of sub-cost  
prices. In both these cases, producers  
started out w ith  a near-m onofio ly  o f 
p roductive  cafiacity and ended u j) 
w ith  health.v com petitors w liich  the  
fo lly  o f thc'ir price' raising .and re'stric- 
(ion schem es had ci'eated. A  story w ith  
the sam e features cou ld  be relateil 
conciaaiing the efforts of the F edera l 
Farm  Bciai’d to bo lster the returns to 
A m erican  w heat and cotton producers. 
The in ference is inescapable that 
price ra is in g  and com pulsory restric ­
tion o f production  offer no lon g  term  
solution to a condition of low  prices  
fo r any partic idar .agricultural p ro ­
duct. '
A u stru lia ii A n d  N e w  Zea lan d  Schem es
“T h e  bu tter schem es of A u stra lia  
and o f N e w  Zeal.and p rov ide  an in ­
teresting study because C an ada  also  
has a su rp lu s  butter problem . T h e  P a t ­
erson S tab ilization  P la n  w as  in tro ­
duced in A u stra lia  in 1926. The o r ig in ­
al toll o f one penny per pound on a ll 
cream ery  production  w as u.sed to pay  
a th ree -pen n y  per pound bounty  on 
all exitorts. S tabilization  w as the p lea; 
IJi’ ice ra is in g  w as  the p lan ; expansion  
o f output w as the result. In 1928 it 
becam e necessary  to raise the toll to 
one and th ree -q u a rte r  ponce p e r
legislation  loses nauch of the 'n ew  | m aintain  a sem blance o f ba l
d ea r  g lam o u r i ance betw een  the dom estic supp ly  and
pared  on ly  to e a r lie r  Canadian  legis dom estic dem and. Production  con ­
tinued to expan d . Countries lik e  Can  
,da in augu rated  special duties to ho ld
lation.
•'It is possib le  to g rasp  'the true s ig ­
nificance o f the latest legislatm n o^ these subsid ized  exports. B etw een
w hen  It lb presented agam st the back  production  increased
ground  o f the long term  t*en^ J: ! from  273.000,000 pounds to 390,000,000. 
econom ic the social situation had to be  re -
flow in g  from  fo re ign  m arketing  ‘t^®tf to a n on -bou n ty  bas s.
“N e w  Z e a la n d ’s P roduction  Contro l 
B o a rd  has a v e ry  d ifferent basis. It 
w as o rgan ized  in 1923 and  financed b y  
a v e ry  sm a ll toll on exp o rt  poundage. 
T h e  activ ities o f the B oa rd  include  
qu a lity  inspection and  advertis ing  in  
fo re ign  m arkets. C are  is taken  to
schem es.
Stages O f  A g r ic u ltu ra l D evelopm ent
“C an ad ian  ag ricu ltu re  m ay be said  
to h av e  w itnessed  tw o  stages of d e ­
velopm ent. T h e  first stage, the stage  
o f ex ten sive  cu ltivation, is no t­
ab le  as the period  w h ere in  the p ro - i  avo id  p rice  fix ing. A  re a l jo b  has been
ducer cap ita lized  on an absolute cost 
advan tage  over a ll his com petitors. 
T h is w a s  the period  o f rap id  open ing  
up o f v irg in  lan d . T h e  second stage.
done in e x p a n d in g  dem and abroad . 
T h ere  is a noticeab le  consum er p re ­
ference  in B rita in  fo r  this qu a lity  
gu aran teed  product. T h e  success o f this
the stage o f intensive cultivation, has | N e w  Z ea lan d  schem e recom m ends  
been  a lso  a period  o f absolute cost | .quality g ra d in g  and  dem and stim u la - 
ad van tage  based  on m echanized, s p e c i - ! tion as w o rth y  features o f any  schem e  
alized , la rg e  scale production fo r  a j a im in g  at im provem ent o f agricu ltu re  
la rg e  in ternational m arket. A  glance" in C an ada , 
at recent international developm ents  
suggests that the second stage is 
q u ick ly  d ra w in g  to a close an_d that, 
to be successfu l in the period ahead, 
agricu ltu re  m ust so lve  the p rob lem  of 
distribu tion  costs,-o f ad justing the e x ­
isting lack  o f ba lan ce  betw een  a g r i ­
cu ltu ra l and  industria l prices in the  
dom estic econom y, and  o f keeping p ro ­
duction costs low . enough  to find a c ­
cess to  sonie fo re ign  m arkets over su b ­
stantial ta riff b a rrie rs .
“M echan ization  o f agricu lture  has 
in troduced  certain  social p rob lem s  
that a re  pertinent to a consideration  
o f the fu tu re  o f agrictilture. Increased  
m echanization  m eans—
, “1. T h a t  the size o f the productive- 
unit w i l l  tend to increase.
“2. T h a t  w h eth er fa rm s w i l l  be ten ­
ant or o w n e r  operated  depends on the  
in troduction  o f a  n ew  type of lon g  
term  credit.
“3. T h a t  the cost o f ru ra l services  
and activ ities w ill increase.
“4. That, un less fa rm in g  is m ade r e ­
la t iv e ly  attractive, the quality  of fa rm -
C an ada  A n d  W h eat
“C an ad ian  governm ent participation  
in w h ea t  p ric e -fix in g  has not been  a  
happy  experience . T h is  un dertak in g  
is recogn ized  as an em ergency  schem e  
and, therefore , does not be lon g  to lon g  
term  governm ent policy. T h e  five  
cents p e r bu sh e l th resh ing subsidy  
wms also  an em ergency  m easure but, 
because it fa iled  to lighten the bu rd en  
of p u b lic  re lie f (the  sam e am ount o f  
m oney cou ld  h ave  been  spent m ore  
advan tageou sly  in  b e h a lf o f those w h o  
Suffered fro m  crop  fa ilu re ), it is u n ­
lik e ly  it w o u ld .b e  utilized  again  even  
as an em ergen cy  m easure. B ritish  C o l­
u m b ia  w a s  the first p rov ince  to e x ­
perience  ‘n e w  d e a l’ legislation . D e s ­
pite the fact that its first M a rk e t in g  
A c t p ro v ed  unconstitutional, enact­
m ent o f this b ill encouraged  fa rm ers  
to o rgan ize  specialized  p roducer co ­
operatives. T h e  lega l decisions con ­
cern ing  the B ritish  C o lu m bia  A c t  as­
sisted in the d ra ft in g  o f the fed e ra l 
leg islation  k n ow n  as the N a tu ra l P r o -  
ing w i l l  decline, w ith  adverse effects ducts M a rk e t in g  A ct. A n d  fo llo w in g  
on effic iency  and  specialization. j the enactm ent o f  the fed e ra l A ct, B r i -
“ 5. That, i f  a g ricu ltu re  cannot find i tish C o lu m b ia  producers w e re  the first 
the m eans o f c a rry in g  its tax bu rden , rio q u a lify  schem es un der this le g is la -  
the rest o f  the country  w ill have to *t io n . -
b e a r  it.
T en d en cy  T o  E ncourage  Dom estic  
A g ric u ltu re
W h y  A  N a tu ra l P roducts M ark e tin g  
A c t A p p e a re d  N ecessary  
“In considering  the. N a tu ra l P r o -  
“ #n m an y  fo re ign  countries (a n d  ducts M a rk e t in g  A ct, several facts o f  
p a rt icu la r ly  in those w h ich  constituted its im m ediate  back grou n d  m ust b e  
the n atu ra l m arket fo r  C an ada ’s m a jo r  i f  -.„oc +v.o
ag r icu ltu ra l expo rts ) it is h ow  quite  
c lear that the trend  is a w ay  from  r e ­
la t iv e ly  free  im portation  of a g r ic u l­
tu ra l p roducts and tow ard  a national
kept in m ind. It v/as part o f the ‘n e w  
dea l' leg islation  o f a pre -e lection  
year. C onstitu tionality  w as  not im port­
ant because a retu rn  of the p a rty  
w o u ld  constitute a m andate to take
n
po licy  o f sustain ing and  encou rag ing  1 the necessary  steps to secure consti- 
the expan sion  o f dom estic agricu lture . | tutional au thority  fo r  the A ct. T h e
“S in ce  this policy y ie lds greater n a - i P r ice  S p reads Corhm ission had  collect- 
tional stab ility  and greater s e l f - s u f - ; ed ev iden ce  la y in g  som e b lam e  fo r  
ficiency, it is lik e ly  to persist un til j low  ag ricu ltu ra l prices on m idd lem en  
the in ternational outlook is much less l and processors and  on the m ethods ot, 
d istu rbed  that it has been throughout i m ark etin g  such items as m ilk , tobacco, 
the last fifteen years. W hen  a n u m ber I b e rrie s  and sm all fru its, tom atoes and  
o f countries reduce the volum e o f in«- ; pack in g  house products. M a n y  p ro -  
ternationa l trade in this m anner, a | duce su rp luses had  been carried  in 
country  such as C an ad a  must recog-|  d istribu to rs ’ hands from  the onset o f  
nize fn e  realities of the situation b y  the depression  righ t up  to the in tro -  
ad ju stin g  her econom y to the p roduc-|  duction o f this A ct. The liqu idation  
tion o f  som e ‘com parative advan tage ’ i o f these su rp luses gave  an ernergency  
products to take the place o f that featu re  to the current situation w h ic h  
part o f  h e r ‘absolute advantage’ p ro - justified  em ergen cy  legislation, 
ducts w h ich  fo re ign  barriers  h av e  "T h e  cyclical lo w  prices associated  
m ade u n sa lab le  at any  price in the w R h  overh ead  charges w h ich  had  
w o r ld  m arket. ; been d e fe rred  bu t not liqu idated  w e re
_  . . . .  c . I other characteristics o f the ag r icu l-
E ffect O f  Restriction  Schem es p rob lem . T h e  m arg ina l p roducer
“T h e re  h ave  been  a  num ber o f in -  w as be in g  m aintained as a p rodu cer  
stances in  recorded  econom ic h isto ry  because this po licy  seem bd to m in i- 
w h ere  countries or groups of p ro d u c - m ize pu b lic  re lie f expenditures. W ith  
ers rea lized  that to continue to p ress production  la rg e ly  credit \ financed, 
the a v a ila b le  supp lies on an u n w illin g  there w a s  an abn orm al stress on grpss  
m arket w as  on ly d r iv in g  prices to n e w  • incom e instead o f unit se llin g  price, 
lo w  leve ls . The Stevenson P lan  fo r  P ro d u c e rs ’ had p roved  them selves in ­
ru b b e r  w a s  an e ffo rt to stabilize r e -  , capab le  o f c a rry in g  vo lun tary  co -op - 
turils to the B ritish  plantation ru b b e r  eration  to the point o f successful l iq -  
produ cers  o f  the F a r  East. W ith h e ld  u idation  o f old surpluses. T h ere  w a s  
supp lies  an d  restricted production d id  no organ ization  fo r  adm in istering co - 
the opposite  to p rice  stabilization. T h e  operative  contributions to sales' p ro ­
schem e sent p rices  to ve ry  rem u n era - m otion. P rocessors w e re  dissatisfied  
tive  le v e ls  bu t it a lso  le (i.con su m ers  w ith  vo lum es and  w e re , inclined  to 
to seek  n e w  sources o f  supp ly  and  to  take advan tage  o f their ba rga in in g  po - 
stim ulate  the ir expansion . T h e  a r t i-  sition to dem and  w id e r  spreac^s. M in o r -  
ficial p r ic e  structure^ fin a lly  co llapsed   ^ities am ong  p roducers had  ev idenced
llir ir  rcudincss to caiiita lizc on p ro - 
ducti(;ii icytrictioM scheme:.; o f the 
rna jo iity  and (h e ir  ab ility  to break  
(he  p rice  .structuix'. F iirih ern io re , it 
could  be m aintained that (’.overnm ent  
aid had helped to stim ulate vo lum e  
proiiuetion and, thei'efori;, shou ld  help  
lo eon iro l it. I ’iiially, it w as  w itle ly  
1 eeo;;iii/i'd (hat the fai'm ei'’:; llnaiieial 
burden  is the country 's burden . A  
larr.e class :;uch as (he agricu ltu ra l 
tiim m u n ily  cannot d e fau lt its finan ­
cial ob ligations w ilh ou t shiftin/; the 
w h ok ' o f it lo  the ri'sl o f the econom y.
'I’lie IVIiirketiiiK A c t  A n a ly ze d
"T h e  A c t  d iv ides itse lf into tw o  
parts. P a n  1 in-ovides fo r  the o rg a n i­
zation of (he Dom inion  M ark etin g  
Hoard ainl outlines tin; j>rocedur<f vni- 
cler w h ich  schem es can be or/lanized  
.and the pow ers  of tlu; rOgulating  
boiirds. T h e  m ore im portant lim iting  
features a re  as fo llow s ;
1. Each  schem e m ay covt;r on ly  a 
few  cIos('ly  re lated  jiroducts.
2. Tlu* schem e must be lim ited  to a 
delln ite  geo(;r.aphicaP area.
3. T h e  p iinc ipa l m :nket fo r  tlu; ri'- 
/'ulated p roduct m ust be  outside tlu; 
pruv in ee  «)f iiroduction or a part of 
the p roduct m ust be exported .
4. P rod u ce rs  an ; to organ ize them ­
selves. secure iiroduction and sales 
statistics, and in ove  th.at they re p re ­
sent the vast m ajo rity  o f a ll p roducers  
of tlu; pi’ocluct w hose  ia;guIation is 
sought.
.'), B o a rd s  are fo rb idden  to set prices  
but are  em pow ered  to collect tolls  
and to com pensate jiroducers fo r  w ith ­
h o ld in g  their product f io m  the m ar- 
ke(.
“P a r t  II o f the A c t  has attracted  
con siderab le  com m ent. It gran ts au th ­
ority  fo r  instituting inve.stigations 
in1,p costs, w ages, prices, spreads, trade  
prdctices, credit, g rad in g  and p rocess­
ing. but lim its the v a lu e  o f such in ­
vestigations by p ro v id in g  that in vesti­
gations shall be secret and that the 
report shall show  on ly  w h eth e r or 
not the spread  is against the interest 
of the public . B y  setting the line foi 
excessive  spreads at .$.5,000 to $10,000, 
the A c t  places no rea l*  deterren t on 
those in a position to extract an  e x ­
cessive sp read .’’
Schem es A p p ro v e d
M r. M c C a llu m  gives a list o f tw enty- 
one app roved  schemes, in c lud in g  the 
fo llo w in g  in British  C o lu m b ia ; T ree  
Fru it, R od  C ed a r  S h in g le  E xport. D ry  
S a lt  H e rr in g  and D ry  Sa lt  Salm on, 
L o w e r  M a in lan d  M ilk . In te rio r V e g e ­
tables, Coast V egetab les , H a libu t, H o t ­
house Tom ato  and C u cu m ber, Sm all 
F ru its  and  R h u ba rb , Sh eep  B reeders . 
T h e  o ther app roved  schem es in C a n ­
ada  are : F ru it E xport, O n tario  F lu e -  
C u red  Tobacco, Eastern  C an ad a  P o t ­
ato, W este rn  O ntario  D ry  B ean , C a n ­
ad ian  Jam . O n tario  Cheese, Processed  
B erries , D a iry  P roducts, N o v a  Scotia  
A p p le , G ra n d  M an  an S m ok ed  H e r ­
ring, O n tario  B u r le y -T o b a c c o .
M r. M c C a llu m  continues: “A t  the
present date there is alm ost another  
equ a l n u m b e r o f  schem es either" read y  
fo r  ap p ro v a l or read y  fo r  tak in g  o f a 
p ro d u ce rs ’ po ll. T hese  schem es have  
been  h e ld  in abeyance  p en d in g  the 
re n d e r in g  o f a decision  on the con ­
stitu tionality  o f the A c t  b y  the S u p ­
rem e  C ou rt of C anada. N o  o ffic ia l r e ­
ports h av e  beeri p rep a red  o r re leased  
on the ac tu a l operation  o f  any  o f the  
in d iv id u a l schem es. (F u ll  reports  
h ave , been  issued b y  the T re e  F ru it  
B o ard -— E d .) H o w e v e r , eyen  the list­
in g  o f the nam es o f the schem es su g ­
gests certain  com m ents, y  w i l l  be  
noted that B ritish  C o lu m b ia  p ro d u c ­
ers a re  responsib le  fo r  s ligh tly  less  
than h a lf  the total schem es approved . 
T h e  fact that B ritish  C o lu m b ia  b e ­
cam e co -opera tive ly  m inded  under  
its o w n  M a rk e tin g  A c t  has a lread y  
been  noted. C ogn izance  shou ld  be  
g iven  to  the fu rth er fact that B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  p roducers a re  specialized  
producers , are  concentrated in sm a ll 
com pact areas, and se ll the ir p roduce  
in a m arket- that is  located  at a  con ­
s id e ra b le  distance frq m  them .
“In  m an y  discussions o f  this A c t  
the constitutional an g le  is exp lo red . 
A  la y m a n  lik e  m y se lf cannot see m uch  
point in  ra is in g  this fe a tu re  inasm uch  
as the question  seem s to re v o lv e  a r ­
ound  the specific p o w e rs  o f D om in ion  
and  p ro v in c ia l ju risd iction . S ince the 
A c t  clothes a p rov in c ia l b o a rd  w ith  
certain  add itiona l fe d e ra l pow ers , it 
ap p ea rs  to_jus that the le ga l d ifficu lty  
is one o f adm in istrative  ra th er than  
constitutional sign ificance.”
F a v o u ra b le  F eatu res  O f  T h e  A c t
WESTBANK VOTES 
DOLLAR A FAMILY 
FOR LIBRARY
Conirniinily Concert Raises $24.15 
Ifor Sulfcrers By Okanag.an 
Falls Flood
A  m eeting of the taxpayers  and  
other;; intere:;li'd in the Okanag,;in 
Union  I ’ub lic  L ib ra ry  w.is ca lled  by  
M r. H all, o ffic ia l T ru stee  o f the School, 
on Th iirsd iiy  ni/;lit. M r. H a ll le ad  a 
letter from  M iss l ’:ige, the L ib ra rian . 
n ;;a rd in g  (he  lib n iry  situation and  
jjrocei'dud to ex p la in  the m ode of oj>- 
eration, m ention ing tluit tlii' anuaint 
i'e((ui;;itioned from  W estban k  w as  .$100.
Deciding, the ;unount o f the levy, 
(he m ajo rity  o f tin; m eeting voted for 
a tl:d ra le  of one d o lla r  jier fam ily  
per annum .
M iss Jean  B ro w n , M esdam es C. E. 
C la rk e  and D . G e lla lly . M essrs. W . M. 
T h ack er and I. L. H ew le tt  w e re  elected  
as m em bers o f (In,* com mittee.
♦ ♦ *
M rs. C . J. T o lh u rst  started out to 
collect m oney fo r  the su fferers from  
die  flood at O k an agan  F a lls  and had  
great success. Sh e  arran ged  a com ­
m unity concert, fo r  w h icli local artists 
cam e fo rw a rd  an d  d id  their best. M iss  
C orne ll, o f K e lo w n a , w as m uch a d ­
m ired. M rs. F. A .  D o b b in ’s songs, as 
usual, w e re  m uch a jipreciated  and  
M r. H o w a rd  C ro w e  put on an en te r­
ta in ing  com ic act. A n  audience of 
over a hundred  adu lts  and ch ildren  
d ’.o rough ly  en jo y ed  the program m e, 
and M rs. T o lh u rst  had  the p leasu re  o f 
sending .$24.15 to the C K O V  fund  fo r  
O k an agan  Falls.
T h e  C om m un ity  C lu b  donated the  
hall fo r  the even in g , w h ich  w as  con ­
cluded  w ith  a short dance.
>ti H*
Q u ite  a n u m ber o f people are  b a th ­
ing and p icn ic ing  at the lake, but the 
w ate r is still v e ry  cold.
t
M iss Isobel B a rt ley , w h o  has been  
confined to h er hom e fo r  the past 
five w eeks, is n o w  quite w e ll again
and ab le  to d r iv e  the car.
»S« ♦  ♦
A rch d eacon  S o lly  held  a m orn ing
service in St. G e o rg e ’s C hurch  on 
S u n d ay  m orn ing . H e  w as  assisted by  
the R ev. F ra n k  B ro w n e .
«  If
M r. and  M rs. W h itw o rth , o f V a n ­
couver, a re  v is it in g  their daughter, 
M rs. C. E. C la rk e .
THE RIFLE
Vernon Marksmen Enjoy Prac­
tice On Glcnmore Rani^c
M e m la ’i's ol the Iue;il R ifle  A.s:;(it'ia- 
tion had (h<‘ p lea;;ure of a visit on 
.Smukiy from  three V ernon  m arksmen, 
w h o  d ro v e  d ow n  to get som e pn id lee , 
there being, no range fae ililies  ava il­
a b le  ne;ir the northern  city a i the iire- 
:ent tim e T h ey  ;dl .shot \yell. W , Hall 
niiikin/; h igh  score o f 33 at 200 yards 
and 31 at 500 yards. W ith  tw o  bulls 
fo r  sigh ters at the .short lang.e. he w;is 
u n lucky  in gc'ttin/; a m agiiie  for his 
first scorin i; shot, w liich  sjioiled his 
chance fo r  a jiossibh*. his r(;m :iining 
six  shots bein/; i(ll bu lls. T h e  Vernon  
m en exp ressed  tliem st'lves tis delii'.ht- 
ed w itli the G lem n o rc  rangt; and its 
location and (hey  prom ised to return 
at an e a r ly  date.
C on d ition s w e re  good at 200 yards 
except for occasional variation  in the 
intensity o f lig.ht, caused by  drifting  
w isp s  o f cloud. Later, tlu' heat became 
su ltry  and oiipressivi* and  m irage  guvo 
the rillem en  con siderab le  trouble, It 
had  been  jiroiiosed to fire at 600 yards.
m arketin g  research .
“7. T h e  ad van tages of standard ized  
m arketin g  p rocedu res  (u n d e r  this A c t  
m ade com pu lso ry  at the discretion o f  
the b o a rd ) h av e  lo n g  been  recogn ized  
beyond  dispute.
“8. T h e  advan tages  o f g raded  o ffe r ­
ings (u n d e r  this A c t  m ade com pulsory  
at the d iscretion  o f the b o a rd ) have  
lon g  been  accepted as irre fu tab le .
“9. T h e re  is an  opportun ity  fo r  co - 
operators to "^evo te  part o f the ir gains  
fro m  better m ark e tin g  to the creation  
o f a fu n d  fo r  stim u la tin g  consum er ac ­
ceptance o r fo r  study  o f the m ark etin g  
spread.
lirifa 'vou rab le  F eatu res  O f  T h e  . A c t
“1. A p p lic a t io n  is lim ited  to loca l­
ized h igh ly  o rgan ized  p roducers. The  
A ct does not touch  ou r m a jo r  a g r i ­
cu ltu ra l p roducts.
“ 2. L ik e  a ll o ther depression  leg is ­
lation, it stresses p rice  ra is in g  and  
prov ides  the m ach in ery  fo r  b r in g in g  
about an artific ia l hoisting o f values.
“3. T h e  A c t  p ro v id e s  no satisfactory  
opportun ity  fo r  exam in in g  the sp read  
betw een  p ro d u ce r  and  consum er prices  
w ith  a v ie w  to m a k in g  the in term ed i­
aries b e a r  p a rt  o f  the sh rin k age  in  
consum er b u y in g  p o w e r . d u r in g  d e ­
pression  periods. Such  investigations' 
cou ld  h e lp  to c la r ify  p rodu cers ’ ideas  
on the econom ic function  o f the p ro ­
cessor o r m erchand iser.
“4. B ecause  o f  the co -operative  n a ­
ture o f the schem es and  because v ir ­
tu a lly  a ll p rod u ce rs  m ust vo lu n ta rily  
enter the schem e, reduction  o f output 
has to take  the fo rm  o f p ro  ra ta  re ­
ductions b y  a ll p roducers. T h is  p ro ­
cedure  penalizes the efficient p roducer, 
increases h is - un it costr and -~w hen --it. 
ra ises the sa le  p rice  to a le v e l that 
is satisfactory  to the m arg in a l p ro ­
ducer. D om estic  iirice ra is ing  schemes 
bu ild  up the d in ;ct and indirect costs 
o f ou r exp o rt industries and  liciice 
constitute a re ta rd in g  intluenco, a 
dead  hand, on the efforts o f certain 
o f ' ou r industries w h o  are  striving  
m igh tily  to cut their costs so a.M to 
im p rove  their com petitive  advantage  
in the exp o rt  m arket. O f  course, mmiy 
o f ou r m :i)iu factu ring  industries a l ­
re ad y  a re  bu rd en ed  w ith  the, tariff 
protected  p rices o f their su pp ly  in ­
dustries. The.se jtrice ra is in g  .schemes 
in troduce  the sam e restra in in g  factors 
on the other a g ricu ltu ra l exp o rt  trades 
as w e ll as on m an u factu rin g  industry  
in gen era l.
Som e C onclusions
“F rom  this tabu lation  o f the pros 
an d  cons ot the Act, certain  conclu­
sions a re  reached  read ily . A gricu ltu re  
req u ire s  a lo n g  term  po licy  instead of 
a depression  policy. T h e re  a re  joint 
costs associated w ith  p roduction  and 
w ith  d istribu tion . A  thorough  re.search 
into costs and sp reads shou ld  bring  
d o w n  costs and  exp an d  dem and. H igh ­
e r  vo lum es even  at s ligh tly  lower 
prices w ill  y ie ld  increased  incom es all 
a rou n d . M a rk e t in g  schem es can serve 
successfu lly  on ly  the specia lized  pro­
d u cer; a ll im posed  regu la tion  on a g ­
ricu ltu re  shou ld  en cou rage  the effici­
ent p ro d u ce r  and  d iscou rage  the in ­
e ffic ien t  operator.
"L o o k in g  to the fu tu re , it appears 
that em phasis w i l l  be  la id  on reaching  
the fo llo w in g  ob jectives:
1. S tan dard ization  o f m arketing  
habits.
2. C o m p u lso ry  ag r icu ltu ra l statistics 
(e x p a n d e d ).
3. V o lu n ta ry  o r com pu lso ry  grading.
4. R eg istration  o f p rodu cers  (to  
cap ita lize  on consum er acceptance o f 
products  fro m  a defin ite source.)*
5. T a r if f  p rotection  aga in st bounty  
financed  im ports.
6. L o n g  te rm  cred it fac ilities  associ­
ated  w ith  business accoun ting  o f a g ­
r ic u ltu ra l operations.
7. M a rk e t in g  research  on the prob­
lem  o f co -o p e ra tiv e  o w n e rsh ip  o f 
processin g  equ ipm en t w h e re  handling  
risk s  a re  h igh .
“T h is  a rtic le  has not e labo rated  on 
the last tw o  points in  th is sum m ary  
becau se  the present leg is la tion  does 
not even  h in t at the ex istence  o f 
them . H o w e v e r , a f e w  th ou gh tfu l in ­
d iv id u a ls  h ere  and  there  a re  consider­
in g  specific  ap p bca lion s , an d  ■when 
these situations reach  the exam ple  
stage  it w i l l  not b e  d ifficu lt to  elicit 
b ro a d e r  action.”
ducer at h is red u ced  output it o ^ e rs  a  
; A f t e r  re fe r r in g  specifica lly  to  the*"^^^^' p ron oun ced  stim ulus to potential 
D a iry  P rod u c ts  schem e, M r. M c C a llu m  p roducers in n on -con tro lled  areas, 
p roceeds to dea l w ith  the fa v o u ra b le  Th is n e w  capacity  once in p roduction  
and  u n fa v o u ra b le  fea tu res  o f the A c t  j is d ifficu lt, if  not im possible, to e li -  
as fo llo w s :
F a v o u ra b le  F eatu res O f  T h e  A c t
“F ro m  this re v ie w  o f the b ack grou n d  
an d  th e  actual schem e it is possib le  to 
p re p a re  a  fa ir ly  com plete statem ent 
on the fa v o u ra b le  .and u n fa v o u ra b le  
fea tu res  o f the N a tu ra l P rodu cts  M a r ­
k e tin g  A c t  and to conclude  5\Vith an  
ap p ra isa l o f the rea l sign ificance o f 
th is leg is la tion  and the phases o f d e ­
v e lopm en t th.at ap p ear to be  im m ed i­
a te ly  ahead.
“1. It lega lizes  co -operation  be tw een  
ag ricu ltu ra l producers. P rod u ce rs  w h o  
can take  advan tage  o f this legislation  
shou ld  find them selves on a footing  
m ore com p arab le  to that en joyed  b y  
industry .
“2. Cohesion  betw een  partic ipants in  
a schem e is pretty  w e l l  assured from  
the fact that the producers act on their  
ow n  in itiative  in p reparing , a schem e\
and en ter the organ ization  en  m asse  
and  vo lu n tarily .
“3. T h e  lim iting  features, such as d e ­
finite a rea  and export o r in te r -p ro v ih -  
cial m arket, are  conditions w’hich en ­
su re  that the co llaborators  h ave  a lo n g ­
term  com m on interest.
“4. T h e  in d iv id u a l schem es a re  se lf-  
supp6rting.\ W ith  the cost • o f  the 
schem e shared  by  a ll p roducers (b y  
a v e ra g in g  returns less deductions) 
the in d iv id u a l. co -operator can see the 
m oney  v a lu e  o f contro lled  production  
and  m arketing .
"5. S ince co -operators finance their  
o w n  c a rry -o v e r  from  season to season  
-^ th e rc  i is no bu y in g  in the nam e ot 
the, board -—they a re  u n d e r financial 
p ressu re  to equate production  to a n ­
tic ipated  sales.
j “6. S ince  subm ission  o f production  
• an d  sa les statistics is ^ condition o f  
ithb o rig in a l petition o f organ ization , it 
sh ou ld  fo llo w  that the extent an d  ac - 
I cu racy  o f  such statistics w i l l  increase. 
.Such  a deve lopm ent w o u ld  p rov id e  
's o m e  o f  the r a w  m ateria l req u ire d  in
m inate.
“5. R estriction  o f production  m eans  
reduced  vo lu m es fo r  processors and  is 
lik e ly  to create  a dem and  fro m  their  
side fo r  a la rg e r  un it p rocessing  
charge.
“6. T h e  perm ission  to com pensate  
p roducers  fo r  w ith h o ld in g  supplies, 
from  the m ark et at the request o f the  
re gu la to ry  b o a rd  introduces the p ro b ­
lem  o f h o w  the ove rages  w ill  b e  liq u id ­
ated. T h is  au th ority  cou ld  b e  abused  
to the extent o f  p lac in g  a bo a rd  in  
alm ost as b ad  a position as if  it fixed  
a p rice  fo r  the w h o le  of the product  
produced . N o  action u n der th is au th ­
o rity  has been  reported . It is a d an ­
gerous d e legation  o f pow er.
“7. M ost schem es q u ick ly  deve lop  
a p lan  o f subsid ized  exports. Som e  
im m ediate advan tage  can be  gained  
fo r the p rodu cers  concerned, bu t the  
ag ricu ltu ra l e^spnom.y as a w h o le  gains  
no enhancem ent o ^  income.^ B onused  
exports g iv e  fo re ign e rs  som ething fo r  
noth ing w h ile  a sk in g  dom estic con ­
sum ers to foot the b ill. \
“8. T h e  fa ilu re  o f producers, in the  
past to sell the righ t qualities at the  
p rop e r tim e and  in the p ro p e r qu an ­
tities w as  due  to lack  o f fu ll and su f­
ficient in fo rm ation  as to conditions  
in the m arket. T h e  boards n o w  con ­
stituted to ca rry  out this function  find  
they also lack  these pertinent facts. 
The A c t  m akes no specific p rovision  
fo r  the collection aiid  corre lation  o f  
this type  o f data.
“9. T h e  au th ority  to in augu rate  in ­
vestigations into prices, w ages, 
spreads, etc., is  so lim ited  as t& be  inr 
effective. A n d  yet som e re a l h a r ro w ­
ing  o f  sp reads lik e ly  w o u ld  fo l lo w  a  
thorough  research  into this phase of 
the m ark e tin g  p rob lem . ’
“ 10. R estricted  p roduction  creates an  
artific ia l price, a  price, that is h igh er  
than, necessary  to  p ro fitab le  em p loy ­
m ent o f  the  effic ien t p roducer. 'W orld  
m arkets a re  h e ld  b y  the lo w  cost p ro -
T H E  P U L L M A N  L A N G U A G E
D entist— “W h ic h  tooth is it that 
h u rts  you , Sam ?”
P u llm a n  P o rte r— “L o w e r  five, sah.”
W A S T E  N O T , W A N T  N O T
“Tam m as, T am m as— th ere ’s a  coo in  
the  ga rd en .”
“D in n a  stand there, w astin ’ va luab le  
tim e— get b ack  and  m ilk  it before it 
gets oot.”— Frisco .
but on a rr iv a l at that point m osquiux'.s 
cmi'i-gt-d from  the a lfa lfii in riuch inu l- 
litude;; tlia l it w as  inii)o::;able to tairry  
on ;;liooiiiij; w ith  any com fort, am i it 
wa.s a lso  fom ul that lli«‘ );ra:;.a had  
g io w n  .so tall betw een  (b e  !>()() and 600 
yjirds tiring iioint;: that it w as  inipu:;- 
sibh ' to ;;ee the targets w Ih ' ii ly ing  
dow n , A  hasty retreat w as  made, 
tb i’re fori', to the 500 yard:; di:;laiiee, 
w h ere  the ;;eanty m iture o f the /;r:iss 
and  the h e lp  o f  ;i sm all sm udg*' th in - 
iK'd out the niim hi’ r o f in:;eet pest;: :;o 
(hat shooting bee;um ' fi'asih le.
G. G. Rose W ins  Keeoml llu iid ieup 
K lioot In  Sueeesslon
T h e  P , 14 En lie ld  l ille onee m ore tle- 
m onstrati'd  its (p ia lity , w in n in g  the 
hand icap  spoon for tin* second tim e in 
succession fo r  its ow n er. S k ip p e r  
Rose, w h o  scored 27 at 200 yards and  
.‘12 at 500. J. T od  put on a nice 32 at 
200, amt R oy  B a n g  ran up  30 at 500.
In d iv id u a l  A g g re g a te
G . C . Ro.se, 27, 32* 59; J. R. C on w ay . 
27, 2 9 -  56; 11. II. Ihm g, 25, 30 -55; J. 
Tod. 32, 22 -.54; I). E. M cLen n an , 28. 
25— 53; P. .1. N oonan , 27, 24— 51; I). M c ­
M illan , 27. 23— 50: 1). A d d y , 21, 27 -48; 
F. Vanic|our, 26, 20— 46; G . M cK iinzie, 
21, 20 -41; C . F ranck ie , 19. 13— ;12; J. 
C an ifibe ll, 14, 15— 2!); C . M cC a ll, 7, 
1.5-22.
Vc'rnon v isitors: W . H a ll, 33, 31— 64; 
P. A rm stro n g , 28, 2!$— 56; W . C . L eeper, 
25. 30— 55.
Shot a i 200 yard s on ly : A .  Spooner, 
13.
Spoon Hand icap
G . C . R ose (w in n e r ),  27 j)lus 3, 32 
Ijlus 3— 65; D. E. M cLen n an , 28 p lus 5, 
25 p lu s  5— ()3; H. R. H ang, 25 p lus 4. 
30 p lu s  2— 61; J. R. C o n w ay , 27 p lus 3, 
29 p lu s  1— 60 and D. M cM illan . 27 p lus  
5, 23 p lus 5— 60, equ a l; D . A d d y , 21 
p lus 5, 27 p lu s  '.5— 58; J. T od , 32 p lus  
3, 22 p lu s  1— 58 and  P . J. N oon an , 27 
plus 4, 24 p lus 3— 58, equ a l; F. 'V an i- 
dour, 26 p lus 5, 20 p lus 5— 56; C . F ra n ­
ckie, 19 p lu s  5, 13 p lu s  5— 42.
T W O  L IA R S
A  .soldier w ent (o  h is colonel and  
:«sl;ed fo r leave  to g.o liojne .ind h e lp  
his w ife  w ith  la*r sp rin g  clean ing.
"1 <ion'l tiki' to refu.'.e you ,” sa id  
the colonel, "hu t I ’ve  jii:;t rece ived  u 
letter from  y ou r wif** s;iying that you  
are  of no use arm iiid  ilie h om e.”
T h e  so ld ier siduted and turned to  
g.o. A t  the doo r he stopfied, turm ;d an d  
ix 'inarked.
“C olonel, there ar«* tw o  ja 'ison s in  
this regim ent w h o  h an d le  the truth  
loosc'ly, and I’m om* o f them. I ’m not 
m arrit 'd .” Roclie:;ter Y .M .C .A . W e e k ­
ly.
Spoon Shoot N e x t  Sunday
T h e  200 and 600 ya rd s  tlisliinces w i l l  
be tilt'd over next S un day , p ro v id e d  
the grass betw een  tlu* 500 and 6(KI 
y a rd s  firing jioints has been cut b y  
that time; otlu 'i wi.se tlu; 500 yard s w i l l  
be  fired.
A s  the team  com iielitions w ill com ­
m ence shortly , m em b(*rs are  u rged  to 
atteiul tliesi* jjrt 'lim in a iy  spoon sliool.s. 
T h ey  are  rem inded  that no man is 
i;Iig ib le  to w in  in o ie  than tw o  spoons  
in a season. T h e re  a re  n ine spoons still 
le ft fo r  com petition, so there is p lenty  
o f oiiiiortunity to w iti a .spoon.
A n n u a l Inspectiun
'I'he annual insjjection o f the rifles  
be lo n g in g  lo  “B ” S q u ad ro n , 1st 13. C . 
D ragoons, w ill take platx* on June  
11th, and m em bers ;n e  th(.*rt;fore r e ­
quested  to turn in to the A rm o u ry ,  
R ich ter Street, b e fo re  that date the  
rifles issued to them. T lu ;y  shou ld  r e ­
m ove  any p r iv a te ly -o w n e d  sights and  
rep lace  any M ilit ia  sights o r  o ther  
equiiim ent i.ssued a lo n g  w ith  the rifles. 
I f  they w ish  the sam e rifle  retu rned , 
they should m ake a nOti; o f its num ­
ber, slam ijed on the bolt, bayonet stud  
an d  e lsew here . T h e  rifles are  expected  
to be a va ilab le  fo r  re -issue  the d ay  
fo llo w in g  inspection.
C O M I N G  t o  T O W N
THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TRAVELLING KITCHEN
T h e  fam ou s G e n e ra l E lectric  “D ream  K itch en  on  
W h e e ls ” w i l l  a r r iv e  in  K e lo w n a  on Ju n e  12th.
D o n ’t m iss th is m arv e llo u s  opportun ity  to see , 
the perfect, p lan n ed  k itchen  . . . . e v e ry th in g  
in -th e  k itchen  is d es ign ed  to save  tim e a n d  e f ­
fo rt! E v e ry  m odern  step -sav in g  dev ice  is in c lu d ­
ed! Too, y o u  w i l l  b e  a b le  to see a  m o d e m  G -E  
kitchen  at w o rk . T h e  V a n c o u v e r  P ro v in c e  w i l l  
h o ld  a M o d e rn  K itch en  D em onstration  in  the  
I.O .O .F . H a ll  on June 12 an d  13, starting  a t 2.30 
p.m . M rs. H enderson , P ro v in c e  cook ing  exp ert, 
w i l l  b e  in  charge ! E v e ry o n e  w elcom e. N o  charge !
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L  E  €  T  R I C
C O M P A N Y ,  L IM IT E D  .
A  Frewefc l i ig h -ju m p e r ,  
co m p etin s  successfiiH y  in  
tlic 1 9 3 2  O ly m p i c  G a m e s ,  
k e p i  in  c o n d i t i o n  b y  
drinlcins b e e r  re su la r ly  
every d a y .  A l l  G e rm a n  
athletes u se  w h o le s o m e  
b e e r  in  t h e i r  t r a i n i n g  
camps.
For b e e r  M  its h ea lth fu l 
best— drin k  L u c k y  L a g e r .
ClfC
i N
a g £ a n d  p u r i t y
GUARANTEED BY 
$ 10,000.00 ' BOND
Same ptnee o i ordm arf bem
C O A S T  B R C W E M E S  L I M I T E D
WIMOOUVCft VICTORIA MCW WESTMINSTER
V
T h is  advernsem ^t is not peU id ied . or d i ^ y e d  hy dm  C decm l Boasd ear b y i b e  Goveawmeett e f  B .  ^
SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
THURSDAY. JUNE 4, 1U3G.
NEW SCREEN TEAM 
TO APPEAR HERE
‘‘Small Town Girl” PrcKctUs Janet 
Gay nor And Robert Taylor 
At Empress
T h is  F riday  and S a liird ay  the E m ­
press 'I'hcalre  is s liow in g  for the llrst 
time ill Hritish C o lu m b ia  the M  G  M ’s 
pletiiri/.alion of Ben A m es W illiam 's  
n o v e l, ''Sm all T o w n  G ir l" ,  starriiif' 
Jan et G ay n o r and Robert T ay lo r . T h is  
is a lso  the lirst .showiiu; in K e lo w n a  
of u s lrik in j; n ew  sereeii team. H ere  is 
a d ram a  o f one country /{irl w h o  d e ­
c id ed  to )'et to the bin city.
“ K ii i i l i i i ’ Throufrh"
F e w  motion p ictures are' ab le  to
stand the lest of bem>', i t i . . i u d  fu llow -  
iiif' their initial relea:;e but N o iin a  
Sheaier'.s lrium r)l>ani lihn version of 
the' fam ous stap.c classic, Sm ilin  
Throu/'li." i:> which she is .supported 
by F rederic  M arch  :md Fe'slie H ow ard , 
is one of those rare  productions w liicli 
havi' lin gered  in lh (' hearts of m ovie- 
I'oers the w o r ld  over.
“S m ilin ' T h ro u )'l i"  w ill be shown at 
the Fm press on M onday  and T uesday  
.'donj! vv'ilh .li^ck H u lb e r l in A b a s  
Bulldo/; D ruinm om l. "
"IVIr.' Hobo”
So  m any patrons lailetl to set'
G eo r;'« ' Arli.ss in his m astt'ifu l "M r .  
H o b o ” last Jan uary  because of the 
()owt!r tit?-up. It w ill be  show n  lU'Xt 
Wt'dne.sday, Junt; 10 only.
T h e " C o iiiic r"  Koi tdiic Com iiicrci.il 1‘ riiiUiii;
T H E
Baby s^ Health
MUST HE SPECIAI;EY GUAKDEO HUIHNG THE 
WARM WEATHER!
Regular weighing is one of the most satisfactory checks 
on the baby’s progress and for this purpose we have a 
special baby scale that is free for your use.
You will be glad to hear of a new preparation of Johnson 
& Johnson, makers of the famous talcum powder, it is a
B A B Y  O IL
for the daily bath of young infants and treating diaper 
rash, etc. Unlike olive oil it will not turn rancid and is, 
ideal for use in hot weather.
PHONES 
Store ......... 19 P. B. WILUTS NIGHTPHONES
Office and &  CO., LTD. 721, 613 and
Book Dept. 188
CHEMISTS & STATIONERS
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W E  H A N D L E  T H E  B E S T  I N
Builders' Supplies
W m .  H A U G  m .  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S• •
For Economy, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A , B .C
BOARDS OF TRADE 
COMBINE IN DRIVE 
TO INCREASE FUNDS
( (J on t i i iu cd  f r o m  I ’ a g c  1)
I . i irge  A r e a  C overed
W ith only a sm all sum  of m oney at 
its disp(i;;al accordin/' to M r. II. V. 
Crait;, I’residi'iit o f llii' C on tro l A s so ­
ciation, the w h o h ' city area  w as cov - 
crc'd this yi*ar from  the smith b o u n d ­
ary  of the city to the I'tul o f O k an a i'an  
Mission, w e s tw a rd  to the foot o f Uu> 
Fast K elow na, K, F. O ., and R utland  
bi'iiclu'S, tluMice n o r llu 'i ly  to R eid 's  
CoriuM', nnd then w esti'r ly  to G le n -  
m orc and hack to tlu' city boun dary .
N o  alU'iiipt w as  madi,', because o f 
the small sum  o f m oney on hand, to 
deal witli llie  s loughs on K n o x  M o u n ­
tain, at ilu! north  m id of G lenm ort. 
V a lley , Kllison, D uck  L ak e  or on the 
bmiehe.s, ft lias bi'en  ('stim aled  that to 
cover tlu'si,' a reas  w o u ld  cost tliri'e to 
four tiiiiL'S as iiuieli ;is has been spent 
annually.
For live .seasons the as.sociation has 
followt.'tl these sam e tactics iuid w as  
successful in ob ta in in g  at least partia l 
control of the situation.
B ut there is a p lague  o f m osquitoes, 
and evciy  s lough  this y ea r  is covered  
w ith  lai'vae. A  start w as m ade ten 
da.ys earlier than usual this year, e v ­
e ry  slough in the area  .w as covered  
in good tim e and tw o  add itional 
sprays hiive been  put on since then.
Despite the im m ense n u m ber of 
mosquitoes, the com m ittee is satisfied  
that few o f the pests cam e from  
slouglis treated this year. T h e  com m it­
tee claims that m illions o f . the insects 
have come from  those sloughs a lread y  
mentioned w h ich  h ave  not been oil 
covered  th is season.
M illions O f  M osquitoes
W ith  a nortli w in d  b low in g , m il­
lions of these m osquitoes h ave  been  
sw arm ing into G lenm ore , Kelovyna  
p roper and tlic Benches. T h e  associa ­
tion states that the n u m ber o f m os­
quitoes p reva len t Is u n be lievab le .
A  survey is at present b e in g  m ade  
to ascertain i f  the m osquitoes are  still 
breeding in these areas. I f  such is the 
case, then the. s loughs shou ld  be  co v ­
ered  with oil. w ith ou t de lay . B u t this 
oilin g  w ou ld  cost hundreds o f do llars, 
and the as.sociation has no m oney  to 
ca rry  on its ex ten ded  w o rk .
E very  season the association has  
m ade an attem pt to b u ild  up a reserve  
fund, but has found  this im possible. 
I f  between $1,000 and  $1..500 had been  
availab le the second w e e k . in A p r i l ,  
most of the  present troub le  w o u ld  
have been avo ided . M r. C ra ig  states. 
In  a bad y e a r  it is the ea r ly  sp rays  
w hich  do the m ost good  w o rk .
RUTLAND SCOUTS
Congratu lations a re  iri . o rd e r fo r  
Second Basil B o n d  in com pleting  the 
test for his F irst C lass  badge . It is 
severa l y ea rs  since the troop  y/has 
boasted a  F irst C laS s_^cou t bu t it is 
hoped that sev e ra l m ore  o f the lead e rs  
w ill complete the ir tests this sum m er.
T H E  O N L Y  T I R E  
T H A T  O I V E S  T H E S E  
P R O O F S  B E F O R E  
Y O U  B U Y
PROOF 1
We veill demonstrate 
for you the elasticity of 
the famous Supertwist 
Cords, the backbone of 
Goodyear’s rueged, de­
pendable, and long' 
wcaring strength. Only 
Goodyear has “’Super­
twist’’ Cord!
THREE TREE FRUIT 
MEN RETURNED 
BY DELEGATES
We will show you 
“tire-prints” of Good- 
years that have travelled 
many thousands o f 
miles...which demon­
strate how the famous 
road-gripping centre 
triction provides and 
maintains its safe-driv- 
ing qualities during the 
tong life of the tire.
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(Geo. Anderson) 
Lawrence Ave. and Pendozi St. K E L O W N A . B.C.
((■(iMlim icd fm m  pave 1)
Som t' tiiK'.sUon o f llu ' I'liip loy o f an 
ad v ('f l  isiiig m nnager, lo  clu'clt the 
w o rk  o f the ;K lvertising ;q;i'iicy. w;i.>; 
madt'. hut the Bo;ird m em heis op - 
po.sed thi.s (!xtr:i t'xpi'tea', helit'viiig  
that a .'lound im igram m e could be e v ­
o lved  w ithout a m anager.
In open ing  discussion on llie  annual 
r i 'p o it  o f till' Trt't' F ru it Board , thi' 
Export B oard  w as Hit' Ih s l to corru' 
u n der lire?.
Bo.-ird m em bi'is  w e n ' a.sked w h o  
aiittiori/.i'd :m .-ign'i'ment lo ki'cp B. C. 
app les olT the O ld  C o u n try  m arket in 
certain  period;;, bu t tlu* m ei'ting wa;; 
in form i'd  tlial no such I'ontrol w ;is  
m ade, but Uuil in d iv idua l .shi|)pers 
held  back the app les in som e instan ­
ces, to avo id  the glu tted  m arkets.
M l'. C, M , Wat.son, Coldsti'is'im . t'li- 
qu ired  w h o  w o u ld  instruct tlu; B. C . 
repre.seniative to the O ld  C ou n try  
con ference— M r. O , W . H i’inbling.
R. C. Represen t i it lve  '
M r. H em b lin g  rep lied  that hi' is g o ­
ing to Uie O ld  C ou n try  as a le p re se n l-  
ative  o f B. C . and un der the auspices  
o f the C an ad ian  H orticu ltu ra l C o u n ­
cil. H e  thought that it w as  ad v is 'ib le  
to obtain  the v iew s  o f the industr.v. so 
had a rran ged  to m eet tlie sliippers  
and B .C .F .G .A . execu tive  next M o n ­
day.
M r. G . A . B a rra t  exp la in ed  lliat 
the T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  has fu ll control 
lo  regu late  w h at products sha ll b e  
sh ipped  exp o rt from  B . C.. but not 
fro m  any  other point in Canadti. In  
any norm al season, ho  be lieved , the 
B o a rd  w o u ld  restrict the sh ipm ent o l 
C grad e  M cIn tosh  to the O ld  C ountry .
Po.ssibility o f one agent con tro llin g  
the O ld  C ou n try  situation w as  a d v o ­
cated by  M r. W atson , and  lo this M r. 
H ask in s rep lied  that the lack  o f co ­
ord ination  in the U n ited  States, w h ore  
there are thousands o f sh ippers, m ade  
this im possib le. I f  the U n ited  States  
sh ippers cou ld  b e  b ro u gh t together  
into one organ ization  then sorne steps 
cou ld  be  taken  to reach an agreem en t  
w ith  that country. South  A fr ic a . A u s ­
tra lia  and  N e w  Z ea lan d  re ga rd in g  e x ­
port shipm ents.
M r. A . K . L o y d , w h o  w as  chairm an  
o f the m eeting, spoke o f a con ve rsa ­
tion w ith  H on . W a lte r  E lliott. M in iste r  
o f A g r ic u ltu re  in E n g lan d^  w h o  said: 
“T h e  m arket is ours to start w ith , sec­
on d ly  I am  concerned  w ith  the D o m in ­
ions, and  then an y  others a fte r that.” 
D id  N o t  F a v o u r  Q uota
H e  w as  not fa v o u ra b le  to the quota, 
M r. L o y d  said, bu t h ad  assured  h im  
that sorne p lan  w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  be  e v ­
o lved  at the E m p ire  con ference  this 
year.
M r . S. Pearson , o f G len m ore , d id  not 
h ave  a h igh  opin ion  o f  the B o a rd ’s 
action  in h a v in g  g ro w e rs  take  out 
th e ir lo w  g rad e  M acs an d  sh ip  on con ­
signm ent to the O ld  C ou n try .
I f  agreem ents a re  reach ed  this sum  
m er in L o n d o n  to exerc ise  som e m e ­
thod o f contro l o f  export, M r . H e m b ­
lin g  to ld  the de legates that p ro b a b ly  
the E x p o rt  B o a rd  w o u ld  regu late , bu t  
if  the T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  w ish ed  f u r ­
ther restrictions they cou ld  be  e n fo r ­
ced.
G o in g  fro m  the exp o rt  question to 
the defrosted  app le  situation  last w in  
ter, M r. G . A .  B arra t , in  an sw e r  to a 
q u e ry  fro m  M r. J. T. L o n g  o f P e a c h -  
land, stated that a lot o f h a rm  h ad  
been  done b y  m ark e tin g  these apples.
T h e  B o a rd ’s attitude had  been  that 
the frost dam age  w as  not e v en ly  d is ­
tr ibu ted  and  a fe w  sections w o u ld  
h a v e  been  h a rd  hit had the app les not 
been  'so ld . '
M r. S. P earson  d ec la red  that a  
lot o f  p ra ir ie  bu y e rs  h ad  been  “b itten” 
w h e n  they  purchased  the ' de frosted  
apples, as the qu a lity  w a s  not good.
“A lm ig h ty  H o w l”
M r. C . J. H udd leston , o f S u m m er-  
land, b e lieved  the B o a rd  cou ld  not 
h ave kept the app les  o ff the m arket  
fo r  there  w o u ld  h ave  been  an “a l ­
m igh ty  h o w l” fro m  one end o f the  
"Valley to the other.
T h e re  w a s  som e thought that the  
m eeting  shou ld  pass a reso lution  a g ­
ainst the m ark e tin g  o f de frosted  a p ­
ples in the fu tu re , bu t the decision  
w as  against such a m otion  as co n d i­
tions m ight not b e  s im ila r at another  
time.
M r. J. T . L o n g  be lie v ed  that there  
w ill  h ave  to be an effo rt m ade  to  
m ak e  the ap p le  dea ls  m ore  attractive  
fo r  the b ro k e rs  to hand le . M r. H e m b ­
lin g  exp la in ed  that the dea l w a s  at­
tractive  enough  fo r  the b roker, but  
the w h o le sa le r  w a s  not an x iou s  to  
h an d le  app les w h en  he cou ld  m ake  
m ore profit fro m  sale o f candy  and  
other items.
T h e  chain  store operators. M r.  
H e m b lin g  dec lared , a re  the w orst  
p rice  cutters and  o ffe r app les  as le a d ­
ers. T h e y  m ust h ave  . g rea te r  restric ­
tions. '
S outhern  G ro w e rs  C om p la in
T h at the southern  g ro w e rs  b e lie v e  
the la ter varieties o f ap p le s  a r e ‘he ld  
back  too long, thus w o rk in g  a h a rd ­
sh ip  on the e a r ly  districts, w a s  the  
statem ent o f  M r. D . E. B u rp ee  o f O s -  
oyoos.
“T h e  B o a rd  a lw a y s  re leased  v a r ie ­
ties w h en  it considered  the p ro p e r  
tirhe had  a r r iv e d ,” rep lied  M r. B a rra t . 
“W e  open w ith  25 p e r cent o f the M c ­
Intosh because it is in  dem and, and  
5 p e r cent o f the N e w to w n s  and "W ine- 
saps because there is a ligh te r  d e ­
m an d ”’
Capt. Porteous, o f O liv e r , b e lie v ed  
that fu tu re  board s w ill  h av e  to p rove  
to southern g ro w e rs  that there  is no  
discrim ination.. T h ey  'c la im  that the  
percentage o f M cIn tosh  re leased  ho lds  
back  the sa le  o f later varieties. H e  
asked  w h y  they cou ld  not b e  b ro u gh t  
un der one cartel.
M r. B a rra t  rep lied  that i f  a ll  app les  
w e re  p laced  in one carte l, then  the  
ea rly  varieties , w o u ld  h ave  to w a it  
until the la te r  varie ties  h ad  m atured . 
T h is w o u ld  b e , costly p ro o f to the in ­
dustry , he stated.
M a,ior T u rn e r  L ee , o f  the K ootenay , 
d ec la red  that the d ifficu lty  in  h is sec ­
tion is to get rid  o f  Sp ies and  W a g e n -  
ers, and  he  attributed  this to the a m ­
ount o f  M cIn tosh  re leased .
“It is a ttribu tab le  to the p op u la rity  
o f the M cIn tosh ,” re tu rn ed  M r. B a rra t .
M r. H ask ins added  a :;iq'(!e;ilioii that 
one iiiL'iiibcr o f the B oard  .'Jitnild m ake  
a eom plete  su rvey  o f the Meliilo.^h 
;;ilua lion  and b r in g  in a report at llie 
end o f the next .season. T lie  Boaiit i;- 
low  coiilein|)lalin j; siieli an action.
M o re  ttian an liou r of llie ineelinc. 
w as taken up w itli di.scussion of tiu' 
M cIntosh  (lackagc, and  also the sh ip ­
ping of e:u l.v va rii'lic s  in lidded hoxc.s.
W ants .li imbo O r  il iu 'bcc
T h e  upshot w as  the prc.sciitation tif 
;i resolution by M r. F. B. Pow e ll, k.asl 
K e lo w n a  and M r. S. Pear.son, G le n -  
inore, that the J u m bo  oi- Q uebec crate  
be used this w in ter.
But M r. P. Freneli, o f Vernon, co n ­
sidered  that ea r lie r  varieties shou ld  
be  packed  o rchard  run. as the j;rower;. 
w o u ld  get m ore m oney.
A ft e r  the lengthy di.seu.ssioii an a d ­
jou rn m en t for lunch  w as  madt', aftei 
w h ich  M r . R. W . R am say , representing  
K e lo w n a  and O k an agan  M ission. P ''’"' 
sented an am endm ent that the T re e  
F ru it  B o a rd  p lace no reslrietioiis oil 
any  fo rm  o f .shipment.
T h e  am endm ent w a s  |)ut to Ihe  
m eeting and w as  lost. Then  the o r ig ­
inal m otion for the J u m bo  or Q u ebec  
crate  w :is voted on. :ind it w ;is also  
defeated .
M r. P e a rso n ’s a rgu m en t concern ing  
the iKse o f the crate  w as  that the  
p ra ir ie  b u y e r  m ust h av e  a chetiper 
jiackage. and there is a dem and fo r  
the 50-pound and  G5-pound package. 
H e p roduced  a letter from  a p ra ir ie  
re ta ile r  to substan liate  his point. I f  
lira irie  bu ye rs  w an ted  this type o f 
package, then w h y  shou ld  thb O k a n ­
agan  not let h im  h ave  it, he queried .
M r. P e rc y  F ren ch  w a s  in fa v o u r  o f  
orch ard  run  fo r  e a r ly  varieties, as he  
considered  putting these apples in l id ­
ded containers ju st a racket fo r  the  
sh ippers.
, I f  these e a r ly  app les  could be p laced  
on the p ra lr io  at an e a r ly  date, w h en  
the b u y e rs  had  m on ey  and  cou ld  a f ­
fo rd  lo  inirchase, then a fa ir  p rice  to 
the g ro w e r  cou ld  be  obtained.
Apples Unsightly
A rgu m en ts  aga in st such m oves, as 
ad van ced  b y  T re e  F ru it  B oard  m em ­
bers  w e re  that app les  sh ipped o rch ard  
run  w e re  unsigh tly  because o f the 
spray , and  that 90 per cent o f the  
p ra ir ie  bu y e rs  w e re  in accord w ith  
the lid d ed  boxes. T h e y  said  that sh ip ­
m ents in Jum bo  crates a rr iv e d  in 
little  better condition  than b y  bu lk , 
and  w e re  b ru ised  h eav ily .
It w o u ld  be  a serious m istake to try  
and  re v iv e  the crates, M r. H em b lin g  
rem ark ed . M o n trea l lost h eav ily  in 
b u y in g  B . C . app les  in Jum bo crates  
in 1934,'M r .  B a r ra t  declared .
“I h av e  yet to see that a d ifferen t  
pack age  w ill get y o u  m ore m on ey” , 
w as  M r . H ask in s ’ op in ion .
Capt. H illia rd  stated  that pack in g  in 
the o rch ard s  w o u ld  n e v e r  w o rk  out, as 
tTiere w o u ld  b e  the h u m an  elem ent to 
contend w ith .
Costs o f rep resen tatives  in the M a in  
L in e , K o o ten ay  an d  C reston  w e re  d is ­
cussed at som e length , som e de legates  
fe e lin g  that fo r  the am ount o f w o rk  
accom plished  paym en t w as  too h igh .
M r. H e m b lin g  rep lied  that in the  
case o f  the M a in  L in e  rep resentative  
the B o a rd  h ad  a g re e d  that $50 per  
m onth w a s  too m uch, but no action  
had  been  taken  on the matter.
Wenatchee Interview
M r. H ask in s  w a s  asked  about an a l ­
le g ed  p ress  repo rt fro m  W enatchee, 
w h ich  quoted  h im  as sa 3 ’ing that the  
B o a rd  w o u ld  spend  tw o  cents p e r b o x  
fo r  advertis in g .
M r . H ask in s  rep lied  that he had  
n ev e r  k n o w n  the p ress to g ive  ah e x ­
act account o f an  in terv iew , bu t  at 
the sam e tim e he  m arve lled  at. the 
deg ree  o f accu racy  attained b y  the  
press in  its reports. H e  denied m ak in g  
the statem ent re g a rd in g  the ad ve rtis ­
in g  bu t  said  he h ad  been  in terv iew ed , 
w ith ou t k n o w in g  that the n ew sp ap e r­
m an  w a s  in ten d in g  to use any o f his  
statem ents.
W h ile  in  W en atch ee  M r. H ask in s  
m ade en qu ir ie s  abou t an  app le  ju ice  
extractor, and  he b e lieves  that the  
m ach ine  he  v ie w e d  w o u ld  be practical.
-M r. C . M . W atson , in  discussing the  
fin ancia l statem ent, stated that the  
B o a rd  h ad  a b ig  overh ead  and the  
g ro w e rs  shou ld  find som e less e x p e n ­
sive m ethod  o f ge ttin g  equal results. 
H e suggested  a q u a rte r ly  statem ent 
m ight b e  s u b m it t ^  to the g ro w e r  d e ­
legates fo r  app rova l.
A n o th e r  sub ject w h ich  has been  e x ­
p la in ed  at g reat len gth  at a la rge  n u m ­
b e r  o f m eetings, w a s  again  rev iew ed . 
T h is  concerned  the appo in ting o f R . 
G . R u th e r fo rd  &  Co! as auditors w h e n  
M r. C h ey n e  h ad  been  nom inated b y  
the d e legates .
H o w e v e r , the de legates  as a w h o le  
d id  not w ish  the su b jec t  opened up, 
and a fte r  va riou s  phases a lready  r e ­
v ie w e d  at ea r lie r  m eetings, had  com e  
out. the sub ject d ropped .
Wished Delegates To Appoint
B u t M r . P earson  w ish ed  to be  su re  
that n o  such situation  w o u ld  occur  
again , and  m oved  that the w o rd in g  o f  
the S ch em e be  am en ded  to I'ead that 
a ch artered  accountant b e  appoin ted  
b j’ the delegates. T h e  Schem e reads at 
present that a ch artered  accountant 
be  nom inated  b y  the delegates and  
appo in ted  b y  the B o a rd .
T h e  de legates  dec ided , hot^ever, 
that the  Schem e h ad  sufficient povver 
at present, and  de fea ted  the m otion.
M r. R . W . R am say  and  M r. E . B . 
P o w e ll w ish ed  that an  a lternative  be  
nam ed  b y  the g ro w e rs  w h en  choosing  
de legates fo r  the n om inating  converl- 
tion. T h e  m eeting  dec ided  to advocate  
this m ove.
Capt. H . A . Porteous. O liver, r e ­
opened  the sub ject o f  h av in g  one  
B o a rd  m em ber continue in office fo r  
tw o  years, thus en su rin g  that hn en ­
tire B o a rd  cou ld  not b e  defeated  at 
one convention . T h e  .B .C .F .G .A . con ­
vention  tu rn ed  d o w n  this suggestion  
last F e b ru a ry , and  the delegates also  
defeated  the p lan . ,
M r. C . M . W atson  ypresehted a 
len gth y  suggestion  w h ich  he w ish e a  
subm itted  to the B . C . C h am ber o f A g ­
ricu ltu re . H e  p roposed  that the B .C . 
F .G .A . execu tive  an d  an appointed  
m an ager shou ld  contro l the industry , 
and  w an ted  the  C h a m b e r  to w o rk  out 
a  sch em ^ such as this, and  endeavou r  
to cut d o w n  the n u m b e r o f contro lling  
ag r ic u ltu ra l bod ies  in the province.
His idea did not meet with favpur, 
however., and was voted down.
Details of the Shippers Equalization 
Fund c f f  1934 and payments therefrorh 
were read by Mr. G. A. Barrat.
For Sale
FOR S A LE — Ycry desirable property on Abbott 
Street with 75 feet lakeshore sandy beach; best 
location in City. Five-roomed bungalow with 
modern convenicnce.s. $3,000.00
PR IC E
FO R R E N T — Store on Bernard 
Avenue. Per month .............. $25.00
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Y o u r  Executors.
IMioiie 98 Fhoiiu 332.
NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
'We proudly announce the First Showing in British 
Columbia of “S M A L L  T O W N  G IR L .” ..The story 
read by millions, is even better as a motion picture !
TO EVERY GIRL 
WHO YEARNS 
FOR THE 
BRIGHT LIGHTS!
Here's the drama of one 
country girl who decided 
she'd get to the big city. 
Kay Brannan .. . young, 
charming, cleyer... is out 
to get all that life holds 
. . . and she's forgetting 
all the rules to win the 
man she wants!
\ i/ R 0 B |
Janst Gaynor looks loroly in 
Bob Taylor's arms. Haro's the 
most oxtieting rolo sho or or hadi
Tho ovornight star of "Broad­
way M olody" In anothor tri- 
uniphl Gosh, ho's good looking!
1 I
I T
M illions read Ben A m es Ml^illiams* rom ance. -. m ore millions will find
it the m ost exciting entertainm ent o f  this screen season !
with B innie  BARNES • Lewis STONE • A n p y  DEVINE
EuzabethPATTERSON'FrankCRAVEN-JamesSTEWART
P O P -E Y E  C A R T O O N  I MATINEES
N E W S  BOTH DAYS, 2.30ANDP A R A M O U N T
MONDAY and TUESDAY (Matinee Monday, 2.30) JUNE 8th and 9th
S P E C IA L  R E T U R N  E N G A G E M E N T  
B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D
NORMA SHEARER LESLIE HOWARD
^ S m i l i n *  *
p l u s :
J A C K  H U L B E R T  
“A L IA S  B U L L D O G  D R U M M O N D ”
WEDNESDAY ONLY (Matinee 2.30) JUNE 10th
G E O I t D E  A R U S S
IN:
« M r .  H O B O ”
O w in g  to the fact that so m an y  o f ou r patrons m issed the opportun ­
ity  o f  seeing this p icture d u r in g  the p o w e r  tie-up , w e  a re  b r in g in g  
it back^again  fo r  one d ay  on ly  w ith  a  m atinee at 2.30
P L U S ! V . '
“THANKS\ MR. CUPID” 
MUSICAL COMEDY
“SKI'SCRAPERS” \ AND
A  NO'VELTY “RADIO RASCALS”
Nominated For Two Boards
A t  the outset o f  the m eeting M r. W . 
E. H ask in s stated ,th a t -th e  situation  
w as ch an ged  som ew hat from  the p re ­
vious year, as the B o a rd  u n d e r the  
D om in ion  A c t  w a s  nom inated separa t­
e ly  from  the P ro v in c ia l B oard .
H o w eve r, the D om in ion  B o a rd  n o w  
autom atically  becom es the P rov in c ia l' 
B oard . -
H e w a rn e d -th a t  this w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  
be a d ifficu lt  year, w ith  the un certa in -
' . ■ ■ ■ ■ \ : . . .
ty o f  the Su p rem e C o u r t  decision, w ith  
the attitude o f the D om in ion  g o v e rn ­
m en t ' to w a rd s  m ark e tin g  leg is la tion  ' 
unkn ow n , and the prospect o f  a  ligh t  
f ru it  crop  w ith  la rg e  sizes u n su itab le  
for- expo rt.-
T h e  g ro w e rs  a re  m ore  un ited  novy 
than they w e re  in 1933, he be lieved , 
bu t they a re  on ly  starting  an d  gettin g -' 
them  together is o n ly  the beg in n in g .
M r . C . A .  H ayden , n e w ly  appo in ted  
secretary  o f th e -B .C .F .G .A .,  w a s  n o - . 
m in g ted -a s  secretary  fo r  the m eeting . .
P A G E  T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D I S T ■niUHSDAY, JUNK •», I'JJC
T h e  D o g — J H i s  C a r e  
A n d  T r a i n i n g
A senes <)l Milicles specially vviilleii lor 
( Oiu ier hy ('. A. 'I’hoinas
he K e l o w n a
tronlim ied
T h e re  ai'e iitirtiy jtrlieles o f diet 
fa tra i h.v man w ith heiierieial nvailts  
whic'li are iiselr-ss to a do)', and  even  
lu irin fiil. Kor iiratrinee, ow in ;; to a 
doj;'-’ lael; o f ab ility  lo di/;est tlienr, 
c«)olied e):/'s in any foian .slionid nrd, 
he fed. as they forn i an indi/'estiljle  
ina;;s in his stoinaeh w hich  o ficn  fe i -  
irients be fo re  lu.' pa.sses them oil' and  
ean.ses extrem e cii.se.s o f indi)'e.stion. 
Jievei'al vej;el;tble.s ari- p erm issib le  lo  
ai dot;, blit it must be rem em beri'd  that 
ai «lo); is not a vegetarian  and th ere ­
fo re  .should not be exiieeted to eat 
ve/ 'otables in any laiv'e qnantitii's. I ’o - 
la lo e s . eaii'ots, tinaiips aia; ind i)'ostib le  
a n d  shou ld  not be fed in an y  form . 
C abba ii'e  and onions are too rjaseous 
fo r  ;i do)!. F in e ly  crnslied beans, or 
sp inach , m ay be m ixed  w ith his other 
food . A n y  ver'etable must be (iruslied, 
as  the d o /’ does not c liew  his food  and  
m eat is tire on ly  tiling lliat is di/'esied  
ea s ily  w ithout llrst be iii)' c rushed  up. 
B re a d  is often the m ain artic le  o f a 
d o ;; ’s diet. and. w h ile  this in itse lf is 
not sulTicient to keep a do)j in riood 
health , still, if p roperly  iirepared , 
b re a d  is ve ry  j'ood do )' feed. A n y  
b re a d  fed to a dog  must be abso lu te ly  
d ry . C a re  must be taken to see that 
the  b read  is not so old that it is 
m ou ld y . W e  all recognize green  m ould  
b u t  there is a m ore insidious type o f 
m o u ld  know n  as w h ile  m ould  w hich  
is  v e ry  hard to see, especia lly  iii w h ite  
b re a d . Thus, the best b read  to feed  is 
b ro w n  or w ho le  w heat that is not too 
o ld  and  yet is not fresh.
T h e  most im portant artic le  o f diet 
is  m eat. Fresh  bee f raw  is the best 
f o r  a dog. C heek  and brisket shou ld  
not be fed any  w ay  except w e ll cook ­
ed . because in these parts o f b e e f the 
tap e  w o rm  cyst is found.
C o o k ed  mutton is good also, if it 
is  not too greasy, as a dog  has som e  
d ifT icu liy  in d igesting  cooked grease. 
P o r k  sllOVllct n ever be  fed  to a d og  in 
a n y  form . Y o u  w ill  find that y o u r  dog  
■will th rive  on m uch less food  if a 
p o rt io n  o f m eat is included  in h is diet 
^Dvery day. It w ill be w e ll to note here  
that it is mi,ich better to un de ’^feed 
y o u r  d o g  a triflo that! lb  O verfeed  him . 
I f  a d og  is ro llin g  in fat and  pants  
a n d  w heezes w hen  he trave ls  faster  
th an  a w a lk , its o w n e r  is not a k ind  
o w n e r  but a v e ry  c rue l one, u n in ten ­
t io n a lly  no doubt, bu t neverthe less  
c ru e l. A  d og  in that condition cannot 
e n jo y  life  as a d og  should. It w i l l  be  
v e r y  sh o rt-liv ed  and  in the la tte r  part  
o f  its l i fe  w i l l  m ore  than lik e ly  d e ­
v e lo p  som e ve ry  d isag reeab le  diseases.
K eep  y ou r do); in liiiii but not fat 
i.hatH' and he w ill be m ore liv idy  anil 
moi'e liea llliy  because o f it. U i'in em ber  
overfeed iti); Iras k illed  m ore do)'s by  
far tlian iinderfeedin );.
In re);i;rd to bone.s, there  are  a lot 
of [)eo|)le lliat think any kind o f ;i 
bone w ill do for a do;; and  proceed  
to fired them just any k ind  o f boive.s 
.Some bone.s are  ve ry  bad  for dog.' 
and som e are sure lire killei-s of do/;s 
C'hicken bones, for' instance, shou ld  
ii(,'vei- be ;;iven to a do/;. .Shari) Kawi 
chop bones are also liab le  to cause  
you )' pu j) lo  choke to death. The best 
bone to g iv e  a do/; is the lar/;e knuckle  
oi' le/; bone. On this the d og  w ill sh a r ­
pen and clean his teeth and  w ill also  
/;et m uch exercise  out o f e/iting it 
Thi'ee bo/ies o f this size a w eek  are  
sulTicieni fo r  any but the largest do/;s 
After' tlie tlog hiis c leaned the outside  
of the bone, it m ay bi; sp lit open w ith  
an a x e  and he w ill d e r iv e  m uch  
health fu l food from  the m arro w .
T h ere  ar e l/irge num bers  o f paten led  
do/; biscuits on the m arket today and  
all o f them  p ractica lly , in Canada, 
;ire ve ry  good for- dogs if com bined  
with a m eat diet. T h e  iriain d ilficu lty  
with biscuits is in gettiiig  y ou r dog  to 
eat them. Shou ld  you h ave  decided  to 
feed y o u r  dog on dog bi.scuits, be su re  
and get as lai'ge a va rie ty  o f them as 
possib le in order that the pup  w ill 
not g e l tired  o f them and  re fuse  lo  
eat them. Th is happens w ith  the best 
of regu lated  dogs and is on ly  o ve r- 
coiTie by  a .system of ju d ic iou s I'cw ards  
fo r the eating o f biscuits such as 
feed in g  o f m eal w hen  biscu it is eaten, 
te llin g  h im  he is a good  dog, etc. 
M an y  patent foods are  espec ia lly  good  
fo r  delicate  dogs.
Question Department
Q uestions re la tin g  to the selection  
and care  o f dogs, o ther than  ve te rin ­
a ry  treatm ent, m ay  be  sent to T h e  
C ou rie r, and  w ill  Kfe an sw e red  in this 
departm ent from  w e e k  to w e e k  w h ile  
ih s  series o f artic les is b e in g  p u b ­
lished.
RUTLAND SENIORS 
AGAIN LOSE 
TO KELOWNA
Rural Batters Unable To Connect 
With Deliveries O f New  
Southpaw Hurler
I’layiii/; llii'ir  |•l•tln■n /;ame in K e l ­
ow na on Srm ilay .ifiei/iooii. M ay  .‘Hsl, 
the Ilutlm id sen io r baseba ll lejim lost 
a/;;iiii to K e lo w n a  by the low  score o f 
,'t-l. K e lo w n a  had a n ew  hurler. W a d  
dell, a south paw . ;ind the H u lla iid  
batters w ere  u n ab le  lo  connect w ill  
iris de liveries, their fi.'w hits bein/ 
scattered. A is ir l  fi'om  a few  poor 
throws, the boys p layeil /;ood ba ll in 
the Held. T w o  re/;ulars w e re  ab.senl 
fi'om the line -up , 'i'. B rin k m an  and B  
W elle r, tlieii- pl.ices bein/' taken b y  
P. H olitski !ind A . Itunzer, w h o  fielded  
w ell but w e re  w eak  at the bat, but 
that mi/;hl be  said  o f the w h o le  team  
In the liflh  the loc/il boys threatened  
to tie up  the gam e, but, w ith  runners  
on second and third, th ree batters  
struck out in a ro w  and  ihe m uch  
needed hit w as  H o t  forthcom ing. P/iul 
Bach started on the m ound  fo r  the 
R utland  learn, but his hand  w as  s iijl 
fee ling the e lfec ls  o f a bee  sting r 
ceived the day  be fo re  and  he had a 
hard  tim e o f it for tw o  innings, on ly  
sensational fie ld ing  .saving the s itua ­
tion. H en ry  W o strad o w sk i took over  
m ound duties fro m  the th ird  inning, 
and pitched a good  gam e, good  enough  
to w in  had the team  been  h illin g  in 
their usual style.
N ex t  w e e k  the boys jo u rn ey  to 
Peac liland  for the re tu rn  bout w ith  
that team. T h e  score b y  inn ings in 
S u n d ay ’s gam e w as  as fo llo w s :
R utland  ........... •. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0— 1
K e lo w n a  .............  1 0 0 0 0  2 0 0  0— 3
U m pires; W h atm an  and  Reith.
T H E  s t r a i g h t  a n d  N A R R O W
T h e  po lice  w e re  g iv in g  exam inations  
fo r  d r iv e r ’s licences. U p o n  re tu rn in g  
fro m  the d r iv in g  test, a  m id d le -a ged  
n egro  W as questioned abou t ' d ifferen t  
h ig h w a y  law s.
T h e  questioner asked: “A n d  w h at is 
the w h ite  line in the m id d le  o f the 
h ig h w a y  fo r? ”
Sam  rep lied  p rom ptly : “F o ’ b ic y ­
cles.”— L . &  N .
N E W S
MORE ROOM AND COMFORT
L a rge r  Tab les : : Room ier B ^ t h s
An  extra cook enables us to serve meals 
and Short Orders until 10.00 jp.m. . . . . . . .
O P E N  7.30 A .M . to 12 M I D N I G H T
Ice Cream , Fancy Sundaes, Fountain D rinks
(Jur Soda Fountain i.s now equipjied with a new 
block, tin piping' and coolers, assuring you of per­
fect fountain service.
M eet vour friends at
C H A P I N ’S
C A F E , B A K E R Y ,  IC E  C R E A M  and C A N D Y
Leave your parcels with us while you attend the show!
K e e p  I n s e c t s  O u t
G ood Screens are a good  investment 
in the fam ily’s health and for comfort 
keeping dangerous insects out, aw ay  
from  the children and the food that 
you eat.
We can aid you with bur complete selection of
SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS
Black and Galvanized W ir e  Cloth. 
S C R K E N , D O O R  F I T T I N G S ,  E T C .
FLY TOX AND FUT
Sprayers and F ly  Swatters
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
T E L E P H O N E  44
M r, and  M rs. L c n  M c K illic a n  le ft  
Sun day  fo r  O soyoos, w h e re  they w ill  
reside until the end  o f the fru it  sea ­
son, M r. M c K illic a n  h av in g  taken a 
position as fo rem an  in one o f the  
pack ing  houses ihere .
♦ ♦ ♦
M rs. G eo rge  F le tch er le ft  on S a tu r ­
day  via  C .P .R . fo r  Lon don , O ntario . 
W h ile  in the east, M rs  F le tch er w ill  
visit friends and  re la tives  in T oronto  
and Sau lt S le  M a r ie  also,
* «
M iss C onn ie  S ta ffo rd  re tu rn ed  on  
Su n day  from  a short v is it to V a n c o u ­
ver.
♦ * >!<
M rs. J. R e id  and  d au gh te r N a n c y  
w e re  visitors to Coast points ove r the  
w eek -en d . t rav e llin g  v ia  C .P .R .
• * ♦
The gam e b e tw een  the tw o  loca l
C en tra l L e a g u e  team s on T h u rsd ay
last was* ca lled  in  the fo u rth  inn ing  
on^account o f rain . T h e  score  stood  
12-0 in fa v o u r  o f the A d a n a c s  at the 
close o f p lay .
The K e lo w n a  Jun io r B a se b a ll L e a ­
gu e  got a w a y  to a good start on T u es ­
d a y  even ing, w h en  the tw o  loca l 
team s p lay ed  a close seven  inn ing  
gam e, the “Y o u n g  A d a n a c s” com ing  
out on the lon g  end o f a  3-2 score to 
defeat the “M a ro o n  J u n io rs” . B i l l  
H ard ie  p itched  the en tire  gam e  fo r  
the M aroons, h e ld  the Y o u n g  A d an acs  
to a fe w  scattered hits an d  struck  out 
10 batters, but som e p o o r  th ro w in g  
and  m uffed  catches p ro ved  his u n d o ­
ing^ though his support w a s  good  most 
o f the tim e. R urizer started  in the b o x  
fo r  the Yoiirtg A d a n a c s  and  sh ow ed  up  
fa ir ly  w e ll  fo r  his first tim e as a p it ­
cher, ■ but w as  re lieved  in the th ird  
b y  H en ry  W o strad o w sk i w h o  h e ld  the  
opposing batters d o w n - fa ir ly  easily , 
and  in the seventh  in n in g  struck  out 
the three batters to face  him .
Score b y  inn ings;
Y o iin g  A dan acs ;    0 0 1 1 1 0 0— 3
M aroon  Jun iors .... . 1 0 0 0 0 1 0— 2
U m pires : Johns and  K itsch .
This y ea r  there a re  on ly  three team s 
in  this league, W in fie ld  not b e in g  ab le  
to enter a  team . T h e  schedu le  o f gam es  
fo r  the b a lan ce  o f the season is as 
fo llow s : June 5th: Y o u n g  A d an acs  at 
O yam a: June 9th, M aro o n  Jrs. at O y a -  
rria; June J_2th: M aro o n  Jrs. at Y o u n g  
A dan acs; June 16th, O y am a  at Y o u n g  
A danacs.
P la y in g  in sem i-darkness, due  to a 
late  start and  a c lou dy  sky, the W in ­
field  team  w on  a 3-2 decision  o v e r  the  
loca l A dan acs  team  in a C en tra l O k ­
anagan  L e a g u e  fix tu re  h ere  on M o n ­
d ay  night. T h e  gam e on ly  w en t fo u r  
innings, and  w a s  h a rd ly  a fa ir  test o f 
the strength  o f the team s. A  close d e ­
cision a i hom,g p late  in the last m in ­
ute o f the gam e gav e  W in fie ld  the v ic ­
tory, and the A d an acs  lost the chance  
o f  ty ing  the score w h en  G r a f  w as  
called  out try in g  to slide hom e w ith  
the ty ing counter.
Batteries fo r  the gam e . w e re : W in ­
field. W illiam son  and  M o o d y ; A danacs, 
F. W o strad o w sk i and H o litsk i. U m ­
p ires  fo r  the gam e  w e re  R eith  and  
V alough .
T h e  sam e even ing , the M aroon s  w e re  
p lay in g  in  K e lo w n a , lo s in g  to the R ed  
S o x  by  12 runs to 3. T h e  O y am a  team  
w ill  visit R u tlan d  fo r  tw o  successive  
gam es, p lay in g  the A d an acs  here  on 
T h u rsd ay  and  the M aroon s  on M o n ­
day.
♦ * ♦
M rs. C a r l S ch n e ider and  Isador  
F ish er le ft on S a tu rd ay  fo r  a  v isit to 
W h itlaw i A lb e rta , t ra v e llin g  v ia  C .N .R .
t *  *
M rs. T . R obertson  a r r iv e d  on S a t­
u rd ay  from  N e w  Y o rk  to -v is it  her  
sister, M rs . Jam es Sm ith. M rs . R o b e rt ­
son m ade the en tire  jo u rn e y  v ia  G r e y ­
hound S tage  L ines, and  expects to r e ­
m ain  fo r  the sum m er m onths.
♦ * *
M r. F. L . F itzpatrick  le ft W ed n esd ay  
on a business trip  to the p ra iries.
F rien ds o f M r. F lo y d  F a u lk n e r  w ill  
reg re t to lea rn  that he has been  taken  
to the K e lo w n a  H ospital, h a v in g  su f­
fe red  a re lap se  fro m  a recent attack  
o f influenza.
4^ * «
M rs. G . S tevenson  and  h e r  b rother, 
M e lv in  Reser, a r r iv e d  last w e e k  from  
V an co u v e r  b y  car. T h ey  a re  stay ing  | 
at the hom e o f M rs . C . Dunca.'* "
PENTICTON COUPLE 
BRUTALLY HANDLED 
BY BAFFLED THIEF
ICldcrly Pair Scare OH Robber By 
OlTcriiq; Stout Resistance 
To Menaces
I ’K N T IC 'rO N  A ll iiiik iiow ii m ar- 
iiudcr brut:ill.y ill-tri'iited an e ld e rly  
I ’eiilie lo ii eini/ile .'it about niiiliii/;bl on 
.Satiirda.v, w liilst iiiakin/; a fru slrated  
alieiii|)t lo  rob  their lioiiie. T h e  eoii/ile 
are  M r, and Mr.s. Josei)li Slii|)U‘y, w ho  
I'e.side on Kekliai'd A v en u e . Identity  
ol their attacker reniaiii.s un lu iow ii. 
A w a k e n e d  by a noi.se in the liviii/; 
room  o f the .Sliiiiley hom e, M r. .Ship- 
ley entered  tlie loom  and, tu rn ing  on 
the li/;lils, d iscovered  an im know n  
m an fac ing  liim. T h e  in truder w as  
w cariii/ ' a c le a n , w h ite  liaiid liercliiel' 
as a m ask, and, as he had his hat over  
Ills eyes, M r. S h ip ley  cou ld  see n o ­
thing of his face.
A n  im m ediate o rd e r from  the m a i-  
/uider to “stick 'em  u j)” aroiisi.'d S liij)- 
le y ’s ire, and ho im m ediate ly  g r a p ­
p led  w ith  the man. Mr.s. Shij/ley inter-
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
I tt Kciovna Troop
T ro o p  F ir i t  1 S e lf L a s t  I
By .Scoiilm asli
O i'ilcrs for the w eek  eommeiieiii/; 
Tlinrsda.y, .lim e 'llli, llllUi:
Duties: O rd e r ly  patrol for llie
vvei-k. Ea/;les; next fo r  duty. O ile rs . 
H allies: T h e  'I’roop w ill rall.y ;it the 
Sc6ni H all on Tiiesila.y, .lim e Uie Dili, 
at 7 p.in.
A s  (b e  slre ii);lli o f the 'I'roop is U|) 
to 42, w e  shou ld  like to a rran ge  for  
a p ie tin e  and w e  w/mt ever.y ho.y to 
show  up w hen  tlie tim e and  date is 
set.
A l l  Scouts w h o  arc goin/; lo  cam|i 
slioiild  turn  in their nam es as soon  
IS  possib le  so that w e  m ay a rr iv e  :it 
an .'ipproxim ate attendance fo r this 
ycjir'.s cam p. *
O ld  Scout " P i ” C am iihell w ill be  
out w ith  us this sum m er, and w e  k n ow  
he w ill  en jo y  the old cam ii en v iro n -
vened  at this junctu re , attem pting lo  I
pn ll the h an d k erch ie f from  the face Po«-’i>ble.pi
the unw elcom e visitor. H o w e v e r , the 
m an jiushed her rou gh ly , and .she fe ll 
to the floor.
Scout Notes Of Interest
T h e  B o y  Scouts claim  the lionour o f 
G etting  up, she w en t in searcli o f I bein/' llrst addressed  ove r the a ir  by
assistance. In the m eantim e, the in - K in g  E d w a rd , A s  the P r in ce  o f  W ales,
tru d er struck  S h ip ley  in the left eye  he sj)oke to them  by  rad io  in 1922, It
w ith  som e instrum ent unidentified , | also w as  the first broadcast by  any  
knock ing  the househo lder to the floor  
and  m ade his o.scapc be fo re  th e 'v ic t im  
of the assault cou ld  get up again .
T h e  w o u ld -b e  th ie f w a s  unab le  to 
got anyth ing, h av in g  been su rprised
be fo re  he could  ga th er any  loot. P o ­
lice are  w o rk in g  on the case, liav in g  
certain  clues they a rc  fo llo w in g  up.
T h e  description M r. S h ip ley  w as  ab le  
lo  g ive  is on ly  a v agu e  one, due  to 
the d isgu ise  w o rn  b y  the man.
mrmher of lln’ royal family.
♦  ^ ♦
While tourm/; Soiitli Afnc.i. I.onI 
Baden -1’o well cahli d llu' followtn/; 
mcs;.a);c lo C'aiiailiiiii .ScoiU.s on liis 
.ecvoniy-ninlh hirtlidiiy; ‘'Am cnlciin/; 
niy ci);lit ii'tli yc;ii-. and 1 iii /'.c all my 
('.'in.'idiaii hrolhi'r .Scmits to slirli lo
.Scoiilin/; till they I'tsicli Ilic same ;i)'.e.'
♦ ♦
A novel permanent remliiiler of 
Lord Bailen-l’oweirs vi.sit fo Canada 
hist Slimmer is :i /:rinip of youn/; ma|)le 
lle^.s pl.-mted in Cilwcll Park, Kii/;- 
laiiil's famous pi-rmaiient Ir.'iiiiiiiK 
ciimp ill Kssi’x. Tlie trees wi-ri* .sent
ovet' late last summer.
«• *
A lilio iigh  liaiiilicappcd by cold anil 
stoi'm y weather, 119 truc li-loa ils  of 
used clolhin/;, shoes, hcddiii/; and fiir- 
iiitiire. w e re  collected in the th ird aii- 
iiLial c ily -w id c  ctim paign o f Toriin lo  
B oy  Scouts on hc lia lf o f the N e ig h -  
hourhood  W o rk c i ’s A ssociation .
S co n lin g  continues to / 'row  in India. 
“Scoutin/; fo r B oys.” the B oy  .Seoul’s 
handhook, which jilready  has been  
translated  into severa l Ind ian  hm gii- 
ages, is n ow  be ing  w ritten  in K/m ar- 
ese. S im ila r ly  the W o lf  C u b  (ju n io r  
Scou t) H andbook  is bein/; translated  
into M a lira lli .
FIRST B. C. CAR 
GOES TO JUBILEE
M F It lU T T  l-'ollowin/; a sug/;c.slion 
put fo rw a rd  by I). L. M im ro , N ico la  
pioneer, and p rop riido r o f B a rre tt ’s 
(Iara/;e, and tiikeii up by the l)uiilo|) 
tire p eop h ’ in V a iirou ver, (h e  first au t­
om obile  ill Britisli (.'ohim liia, w hich  
came ;irinmd tlie Horn in 1902, luid 
w hose hom e now  is in M eri'iU , w il l  
(iilie (lart in V an cou ver 's  C o ld cn  Juh i- 
Ici' I ’araile.
T h e  little red W olse ley . m ade at 
('/■ayford, Kent, I'hi/'laiid, 3.5 years a/'o, 
hist w eek -en d  w/is lojiiled on a hi/' 
miKlerii truck and w as g iven  a ride to 
Vancouvev alUiou/;li it could /;cl there  
tmih'r its ow n  iiow er, if /;iven am ple  
time for (lie  trip.
’D ll ' li llle  erim son-p :iinted  W olse ley , 
with its one-Iuii/', tw o  ori/'inal tires, 
outside br/ike and  cop/ier llt lin gs fo re  
Jiiul a fl, w itli chain d r iv e  s|)ri)cket 
wlieols. and its red u ph o ls le red  a rm -  
clmir sea ls o f le.'ither as /'ood as new . 
is still in exce llen t runnin/; order.
'I’lie investiture o f five F ren eh -C an -  
adiiui “ K in g ’s Scouts” w :is m ade in .-iii 
im pressive  cerem ony :il St. C o e u r  de  
M arie  Church . Q uebec, by  H is E m in ­
ence C a rd in a l V illen eu ve , in the p re ­
sence o f 300 m em bers o f the F e d e ra ­
tion o f C atho lic  Scouts o f Q uebec . It 
w as the first time H is E m inence had 
taken part in a B oy  Scout cerem ony.
A n  effort to g ro w  C an ad ian  m aple  
I'.'i'i's from  seeds is be ing  m ade in the 
Antipodes. The seeds w e ie  sent out 
by I lie Boy .Scouts Associ/itioii for 
phm ting in an “ International C irc le ” 
at N e w  Z eah m d ’s Ir.'iinin/; e;nni) for 
Seoul leaders, 'riic  N e w  Z ea lan d e rs  
hoiie u ltim ately  to have trees from  
every  p :u t of the E m pire  and from  
all the other Scouting  countries o f tlie 
w orld .
1ST RUTLAND! 
TROOP
“D o  a good  tu rn  d a ily !”
(E d ited  b y  “F o x ” )
O rd e rs  fo r  the w eek  en d in g  June  
6ih:
T h e  troop w ill  p a rad e  in the school 
field  on F rid ay , Jun e  5, at 7:30 p.m. 
sharp . Po in ts w i l l  b e  . g iven  fo r  u n i­
form s.
T w e n ty -o n e  Scouts attended the 
m eeting  last F r id a y  n ight. T h ey  p la y - j 
ed  “P r iso n e r ’s B a se ” until it g re w  
d a rk  and  then they w e re  g iven  a short 
ta lk  on the V a n c o u v e r  W a te r fro n t  by  
the Scoutm aster, w h o  has ju st  re tu rn ­
ed  from  a fou r-m on th s stay  in th at] 
city.
A ft e r  the m eeting  the S.M ., A .S .M ., 
P .L . ’s and Seconds ta lk ed  a fe w  m in ­
utes about a P .L . ’s and  Seconds w e e k ­
end  camm to be  h e ld  a ro u n d  the end  
o f June. T h e y  dec ided  to d iv id e  the  
troop  back  to three patro ls  aga in  as 
it w a s  last sum m er.'
a re  adv ised  that the date  o f the June  
m eetin g  is changed  to M on d ay , June  
8th, instead o f the usua l second W e d ­
n esday  o f the m onth.
M rs . T . S ta ffo rd  le ft on S a tu rd ay  fo r  
V ern on , w h e re  she w i l l  v isit her  
daughter, O live .
T h e  re g u la r  m eetin g  o f  the W . A .  ot 
the U n ited  C h u rch  w a s  h e ld  at the  
hom e o f M rs . W . J; C am ero n  on T h u rs ­
d ay  last, w ith  som e tw en ty  o r m ore  
lad ies  in attendance. M rs . C . L . G ra n
ger, the secretary , p resen ted  a T e p o r t  
on the recent p lay  put on b y  the  
y o u n g  peop le  o f the church , w h ich  
sh o w ed  that the en terta inm ent netted  
$50.00. It w a s  dec ided  to change the  
date o f  the W . A. m eetings fro m  the  
fou rth  F r id a y  to the co rrespon d in g  
T h u rsd ay  in each m onth. W a y s  an d  | 
m eans fo r  ra is in g  m on ey  w e re  d is ­
cussed and  it w as  dec ided  to h o ld  a 
series o f teas d u r in g  the sum m er, at 
the hom es o f va riou s  m em bers. T h e  
first o f  these w ill  b e  h e ld  at the hom e  
o f R ev . and  M rs, A . M c M illa n  in June. 
A s  a m easure  o f econom y the lad ies  
dec ided  that fo r  the su m m er m onths  
the serv ices o f  a jan ito r  at the church  
w o u ld  be  d ispensed  w ith , and  the la d ­
ies. w ith  the assistance o f m em bers  o f  
the M ission  C irc le , w i l l  undertake  this 
w o rk . M rs. Chas. F a u lk n e r  took the  
d eyotion ar period  o f the m eeting, and  
M rs. A . N . H u m p h rey s  and  M iss  June  
C am eron  sang a duet, a fte r  w h ich  a 
tasty tea w a s  served  b y  the hostess. 
T h e  next m eeting  w 'ill be  at the hom e  
o f Mi'S. C. A . C am p be ll, on June 25th.
* * *
T h e  W e lfa re  C lu b  h e ld  its final 
m eetin g  o f the season at the hom e o l 
M rs. F . L . I rw in  on M o n d a y  even ing , 
Jun e  Ifet. A f t e r  the business o f the  
c lu b  w a s  concluded, the n e w  a n d -fa s ­
c inating  gam e o f “M o n o p o ly ” w a s  
p la y e d  until a late  -hour, a fte r  w h ich  
re freshm ents w e re  se rved  b y  the host­
ess.
* ♦ Hr
T h e  p reva len t p la gu e  .of m osquitoes  
has caused a  ru n  on m osqu ito  netting, 
an d  the appearan ce  o f m an y  farm er^  
in  the fields w ith  v e ils  on rem inds  
m an y  o f experiences on the p ra ir ie s  in 
past years. W o rk in g  in grass  g ro w n  
orchards, o r  h ay  fields, w ith ou t g loves  
an d  netting is an  ex ceed in g ly  u n ­
p leasan t experien ce  ju st  n o ^ .
♦ ♦ * ■
June 3rd, u su a lly  a d ay  o f sports  
and  ce lebration  at R u tlan d , had  an  
u n w on ted  calm  this y ear, the sports i 
h a v in g  been  changed  to Jun e  23rd, the | 
b irth d ay  o f K in g  E d w a rd . T h e  A d a n ­
acs C lu b  h e ld  a dance in the even ing, 
h o w eve r, so in this respect the day  
closed  in the u sua l m anner.
M em b e rs  p f the W o m e n ’s Institute
A P
9
Your Boy
Cet him a €CM*
T h i n k  it over. D ad ! How many boys on your street are enjoying the healthful exercise and freedom that only a 
bicycle can give? H ow  many of them go dashing together 
hither and yon and leave your boy behind?
Get your boy a bicycle and get him the best— a G .C .M .
C .C .M . bicycles are correctly designed and carefully made 
down to the smallest detail. Then the completed bicycle is care­
fully adjusted and trued-up to make a smooth-running true,  ^
machine.
The C .C .M . frames are made from strong seamless steel 
tubing. The wheels have strong steel rims, either enamelled or 
chromium-plated and rustless steel spokes. The powerful 
Hercules Coaster brake is free-running yet quick-acting. The
— -------^tifes are Dunlop '"Fort" or "Im peria l" tires. The saddle and
handlebars are made to giv? a comfortable riding posture.
All o f the moving parts o f  a C .C .M . bicycle are carefully 
adjusted and trued-up so that the bicycle may be rididen with 
. n very little effort.
W hen you come to buy a bicycle don't let the price fool you—  
it isn't just a price that you wish to pay but rather it is the most 
value for your money that you wish to obtain. A  C .C .M . is
much the best bicycle value on the market.
C .C .M . “G i r lV 'o r  "B o y 's " .........$32.75
C .C .M ."C re scen t" M en 's.......... .. 35.,75
C .C .M . "U d ie s ’ 36.75
C .C .M ; "B o y  Scout". . . . . . . . . . . .  38.25
C .C .M ."R o a d  R a c e r " . . . ...........
C .C .M i "M o to rb ik e "................
C .C .M ."F ly t e " , .  ....................
C .C -M - "Road M odel Flyer"
177J
.$38.25 ■
.. 43.00 
. 48.50 
. . .  53.50
^  C .C .M . "Standard R oadster".. . .  38.25 C .C .M , "D e livery" (less Basket). 56.25 
Tim e payments m ay be arranged for a  small extra charge. Ask  your dealer for a  catalogue.
C C M  B ICYCLES
F O R  E / i S Y - R U ^ ^ t ^ C ,  T R U E ' V A L V E
T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  1
$1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight apd cartage from Vancouver.
M o r r is o n  H a ir d w a r e  C o ., L td .
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  44
. $1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
T i :M B A ,  L T D .
SPORTING GOODS
Top Floor of Jerman Hunt, Ltd. ^ R N A R D  A V E N U E , K E L O W N A
$1 to be addled locally fo advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
C a m p ls e l l  &  L e w i s  L t d .
: ‘‘SPORT GOODS FOR GOOD SPORTS”
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  347
$1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
. ....................................................... . • •: , „ v ,  ,• , , ■  ..................
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P
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
Phont 324 - Kelowna
J U S T  A R R I V E D
Ni;vv i*a t t i :k n s  in  k n g l ih ii
D in n e r w a r e
66 Piece Sets for 
97 Piece Sets for
I '^loral Dcsi^^n 
Salad Bow ls; 
each ...........
$15.75
$22.50
1 9 c
GRADUATION
GIFTS
I IO Y B ’ W R I S T  W A T C H  f'1.50 
R O Y S ’ W R IS T  W A T C H  $4.»0 
R O Y S ’ W R I S T  W A ’I 'CH  S:5.00 
(H R L S ’ W R IS T  W A T C H  54.00 
O T H E R  M O D E L S  A N D  M A K E S  
F rom  58.00 to 550.00
SEE  T H E  G R U E N  F IN E  
W A T C H  
524.75 U P .
R O L E X  O Y S T E R  
W A T C H  A T  
527.50 and 535.00
PETTI^W'S
J E W E L L E R  A N D  
D I A M O N D  M E R C H A N T
tONSTIPATIOr MAY 
CUT DOWN YOUR 
IKiOYMENT OF LIFE
Long Neglected, It M ay Even  
Develop Serious 
Consequences
Com m on co n stip a tion * k eeps you  
f r o m  b e in g  a t  y o u r  best. I t  causes  
d isco m fo rt , a n d  m ay  le a d  to  h ead ­
aches an d  lo ss  o f  appetite . Y o u  fe e l  
b e lo w  p a r , la c k  y o u r  u su a l v ig o r .
S o  m an y  peop le  t re a t  th is  coii- 
•dition a s  a  s lig h t  m atte r . B u t  it 
■can be the s ta r t in g  po in t o f  se rious  
trou b le . I t  con tribu tes  to  a  g e n e ra l  
ru n -d o w n  condition . "W ith  low ered  
b o d i ly  r e s i s t a n c e ,  y o u  a r e  niiore 
l ik e ly  to p ick  u p  the firs t  chance  
in fection  y o u  m eet in  y o u r  ev e ry ­
d a y  rou tine .
Com m on constipation  is du e  u su ­
a l ly  to insufficient “ b u lk ” in  m eals. 
F o rtu n a te ly , a  de lic ious ce rea l su p ­
p lie s  gen tle  “ b u lk .”  W ith in  the  
body , the “ b u lk ”  in  K e l lo g g ’s A l l - 
B b a n  a b so rb s  m oistu re , fo rm s  a 
s o ft  m ass, a n d  c leanses the system .
Serve A ll -Bran as a cereal, with 
milk or cream, or cook into muffins, 
breads, etc. Two tablespoonfuls 
daily are usually sufficient. Stub­
born cases may require A lL-Bran 
oftener. I f  not relieved this way, 
consult your doctor.
A ll-Bran  is  g u a ra n te e d  by the  
K e llo g g  C o m p a n y  a s  an  effective  
la x a t iv e  fo o d  f o r  con stipation .*  
S o ld  b y  a l l  g ro ce rs . M a d e  by K e l­
l o g g  in  L o n ^ n ,  O n ta rio .
^Constipation due to insuffleient *‘bulh’*
(■
T R A I N
S E R V I C E
D a ily  E xcep t Sunday  
N O R T H B O U N D  
L v . K e lo w n a  -  -  -  -  4.15 p .m .  
L v . V e rn o n  -  -  -  -  6.00 p .m .  
A r . S ic am o u p  ~ ” 8.10 p .m .
L v . S ic a m o u s  -  -  -  8.30 p .m .
—«n  Trnin l\o. 3 for Vancouver and
•nterniediate poinln. I>irectcbnnecU6n
• at Vancouver for Vancouver Island, 
Seattle and points South.
From Sicamous nctv direct connection ■ 
for Calgary, Edmonton, etc., by 
Train No. 2, leaving Sicamous 10.40 
p.m. daily. .
T r a in  4 Ivs. S ic a m o u s  6.s^5 a .m .
■daily for Calji^ary  ^ E<lntonton« Saaka- 
t<M>ns Reaitia, Toronto* Montreal and 
intermediate pointa connreting for 
'eaal and aouth.
S O U T H B O U N D
' Canadian Pacific Train No. 708 south* 
i»ound arrives Kelowna 2.15 p.ms daily 
■except Sunday* from Slcnmoua after 
' conneutiona from thecoaatand theeaat*
F R O M  P E N T I C T O N  \
Lv. Penticton 10.35 p.m. daily_ for 
Vancouver and intermediate pointa.
' Lv. IVntieton 7.10 n.ni. daily for Grand 
Forks, Nelson, . Trail, Crows Nest 
liointB, etc.
Kriowna-Penticton Jiua service dally,
• connecting witb all trains.
C. SIIAYLER, City Ticket Agent 
Phone 104-  or
W. F.- BVRGESS, Sldtion Ticliet A ^ n t  
Phone 10 Kelowna, B.G,
CARADIAII PACIFIC
E L E C T R I C  C A R A V A N  
K I T C H E N  C O M I N G  
H E R E  N E X T  W E E K
MiirvclJously Coin[)act Vcliicle Is 
Completely Equipped With  
Modern Kitchen Apparatus
O ne i;; ;i|)t to liinl ii Iw Ic Im’II iilmo.'.l 
; m y 1 KTc IIic m ’ diiys. since this Imusc- 
lml<( unit li.-is becom e ;.neli :iii im poH - 
;.nl port in the m odein  'selienie o f 
tliiii);.';. Jbiti.^li C<duinbia people have  
wline.rsed the most iip -lo -fl:il< ‘ k ilc lusi 
(if the yeai- rnnnirij; a round  city  
streets d in inK  llie ))asl few  weeks, fo r  
the ranmiis (fe iie i'a l K leetric ’I 'rave l- 
liii); K itchen  lia.s been on d isp lay  Jn 
the Icey cities Um)ti;;houl, the province, 
pivin/; the w<)men o f 15.C. an op p o rl-  
nnil.v to v ie w  the latest in m odern, 
))l;iim ed kitchens.
II is (lif'fieull to ima/'ine tliat such a 
cnnip lele  w ork itif' unit can be cncom - 
p: s s e d w ith in  (he lim ils o f a c;ir t ra i l ­
er. Vet Ib is  m olor kitchen, the la r g ­
est of its tyfie ever bu ilt, lias a com - 
I'lete w o rk in / ;, kitchen p lanned  as a 
pood hoti.sewife w o u ld  filan her ow n  
to sjive stt?fis and labou r. W ith  ;ui 
nvei'-;ill ineasurernent o f tw en ty  by  
eipht fee l, it o ffers  ev<;_rything from  
kitchen ranp.e to eleidru'; ventilatoi- 
and lau n d ry  equipm ent.
’I'lie (r a i le r  is bu ilt alrno.st like  a 
sm all b u n g a lo w  on w hee ls . Pa in ted  
;ui im rnacidate white, w ith  green  shut­
ters, cottage typo w in d o w s  and in v it ­
ing doors, it m ight be  a rea l home. 
W h e n 't h e  un it is parked , the doors  
open w id e  and en ab le  hundreds o f  
peop le  to pa.ss through  and  v iew  the  
w e ll p lan n ed  layout and  fascinating  
cciuipmcnt.
G reen  w a lls , btifT ce ilin g  and green  
cupboards, w h ich  open up  to show  
a b righ t g lim pse  of an o ran ge  in te r­
ior, set o ff  the sm art curtains w h ich  
d rap e  the w in d o w s . T h e  w in d o w s  a re  
placed so that their ind irect light is 
used to the utm ost advan tage . M onel 
M etal w o rk in g  surfaces g ive  a trim  
and m odern  appearan ce  and  promi.se 
the m ax im u m  results w ith  a m inim um  
o f labour.
T h e  ligh t in g  of all in terio r treat­
m ent is m odern  and fits in perfectly  
w ith  the n e w  Hotpoint ran ges  and  
other G e n e ra l E lectric  equ ipm ent. T h e  
w h o le  k itchen  is designed  as a la b o u r  
and s tep -sav in g  unit.
M r. and M rs . Ivan  K earn s , of S eat­
tle, ca lled  on the la tter’s brother, M r. 
A n d re w  R itch ie, o f G len m ore , last  
w eek .
C l e a n s  D i r t y  H a n d s
Special W ee k ly
P R I Z E  W I N N E R S
Week Ending May 23rd
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
Vancouver Golden Jubilee
■ Q U E E N  C O N T E S T
6 Brand 
NEW CARS
100 Special 
AWARDS
Also 50 Free Handwriting 
Analyses evei-y week 
M rs. T . W . M ouat, 2992 T rim b le  
St., V an co u ve r, B .C . H . D . S w o -  
boda, 3590 W . 23rd A v e ., V an co u ­
ver, B .C . E . G a llan t, 2046 Beach  
A ve ., V an co u ve r, B .C . D . A . 
T hom pson , 226 R eg in a  St., N e w  
W estm inster, B.G . J. D . M oore , 
M .D ., 17 G o re  A v e ., C h illiw ack , 
B .C . G e o rg e  T u rp in , Rosedale, 
B .C . N o rm a n  L . M cF etridge , 
R .R . N o . 2, Sardis, B .C . D on a ld  
S ta lk e r  P ,0 .  B o x  101, P o r t  H am ­
m ond. b ;c . D . E. .Redden, 2207 
W . 5th St., C a lg a ry , A lta . V e r ­
non K in g s le y  G ill, 2808 H i l l  Ave., 
R egina , Sask .
Winning Coupons selected by
A N  D R I E N N E
In te rn ation a lly  Fam ous, C an ad ­
ian  B o rn  G raph o log ist. 
Simply buy a Vancouver Golden 
Jubilee Ticket, admitting you to 
official attractions, including the 
Chilliwack Cherry Carnival and 
Kelowna Regatta. . . . .and cast 
your votes for your district 
Jubilee Queen
SHARE INTHESE PRIZES! 
Golden Jubilee Queen 
■ * Committee
198 W . H astings St., V an co u ve r
LOCAL SUPERVISOR 
HUGH McKENZlE
E L E C T R I C I A N  H U R T
W H I L E  W O R K I N G
A T  P E A C H L A N D
•
Several Stitches Necessary To  
Close Cuts On Hand And 
W rist Of J. Buchdnan
aaom ai
W iN E ^ ^
nioM
SIHHYS09TH AFBIGA
MUSCRTEl
PRRRIRUBY
(  7 ^  W o n £  )
2tAoz
BOTTLE 8S£
O  W o d d -fa m o u s  products e (  
the Co-operative Winesrowan* 
Association, larscst producers o f 
wines in South Africa.
'This advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Utiiuor Control 
Board 6r by the GOVOrnment of 
British Columbia.
M r. .1. nuchaiiiiii been iiiiahic to 
c a n y  oii his duties as c lccli iciaii .since 
W edn esday  even ing , w hen  he enl his 
arm  w h ile  tloiii)’, r.omc w ork  on a pole  
ne.'tr the p o w e r  hou.se. S eve ra l stiiclu 's  
had l(J be  taken in his hand ;ind w rist  
w hich  w e re  bad ly  cut. the one on his 
wrist just esc.aping the la rge  artery .
If >• -I'
M rs. A . C . V incen t ladiirned liom e  
on F riday  I'ven itig  Jifter attending a 
m eeting o f the W . A . con v (‘id,ion at 
Fenticton, w h ere  she w as  a delef'ate  
from  the W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  o f St. 
M arga re t 's  C hurch .
M r. and  M rs. O. O liv e r  and son. of 
Sum ner, W ash in gton , a rr iv ed  on T y es -  
d.ay by  m otor and  h ave  been  gu(!sts of 
M r. and M rs. E. H. P ie rce , m ov in g  on 
F rid ay  to the D e rb y  G y i)su m  mine, 
w lie re  w o rk  w ill be  taken  up fo r  the  
sum m er.
m f  *6
M r. and  M rs . W . E. C lem ents and  
b ab y  daugh ter, w ith  M rs. T . T w in a m e  
and son O liv e r , m ade the loop trip  to 
K am loops, M erritt, P rinceton  and  
hom e b y  Pen lictoti bust w eek -en d .
« 4>
M r. E y re  P a lm e r  le ft fo r  V an co u v e r  
last w eek  to attend the w e d d in g  o f his 
dau gh ter L illia n  to M r. G . C . A ld e r r  
son at the C an ad ian  M em o ria l C hurch  
on W cdnesda.v, M ay  27th. M r. P a lm e r  
w ill leave  V an co u v e r  fo r  E urope, 
w h ere  he is to be  a m em ber o f the  
V im y  R id g e  P ilg r im age .
M iss E m m y  H unt le ft  on F r id a y  fo r  
Su m m erlan d , w h e re  she is the guest 
of M r. and  M rs . A rnott.
♦ ♦ ♦
T h e  sum  o f .$10 w as  sent to the O k ­
anagan  F a lls  W o m e n ’s Institute by  
the local o rgan ization  to be  used fo r  
re lie f purposes. T h is  w as  the proceeds  
o f a tag  d ay  held on Satu rday , M a y  
23rd.
»l« ♦
T h e  hom e o f M r. G . F ern yh ou gh  w as  
ransacked  on S u n d ay  a fte rn oon  and  
the sum  o f $35 taken. A  s ilv e r  brace le t  
w'hich b e lo n g e d  , to D o ro th y  F e rn y - ' 
hough  h ad  a lso  been taken, bu t this 
w as  th row n  a w a y  outside. T h e  fam ily  
w e re  a w a y  d u rin g  the a fternoon  and  
the house w a s  b rok en  into and sea rch ­
ed d u rin g  thteir absence. M r . F e rn y -  
hough  h ad  cashed a cheque in K e l ­
o w n a  the d ay  b e fo re  and  the cash that 
w as  taken  w a s  the ba lan ce  o f this 
m oney. T h e  case is b e in g  investigated  
b y  the po lice .
« i{« *
W in te r  in ju ry  to ch erry  trees is 
sh ow in g  up  in p ractica lly  a ll o f  the  
orchards o f  the district, as trees  
w h ich  w e re  hea lthy  e a r lie r  in the y e a r  
sh o w  signs o f  b e in g  affected. T h is  w i l l  
reduce the ch e rry  crop, w h ich  w a s  e x ­
pected to b e  good this season.
M rs. W . B uch an an  w a s  a v is ito r at 
Penticton  last w eek , a guest at the  
hom e o f M r . and  M rs. Ian  Sutherland .
M rs . E . H . P ie rce , P res iden t o f  the  
local W .C .T .U ., en tertained  com peti­
tors o f the M e d a l Contest and their  
fr ien ds  at a beach  p icn ic  on S a tu rd ay  
afternopn  B o a t  rides  and  sw im m in g  
w e re  e n jo y ed  b y  the ch ildren , w ith  
ice cream  fo rm in g  an  im portan t part  
of the p icn ic  lunch. M iss  M . P ie rce ,  
M rs. P . N .  D o r la n d  and  M iss  A . E llio t  
assisted M rs . P ie rce .
M r. an d  M rs , W . S. C la rk e  and  son  
B ern ie  m oto red  to  K am loop s  and
C hase  d u r in g  the w eek .
♦ ♦ ♦
M r . an d  M rs . G , G a r lin g e  h ad  as  
their guests d u r in g  the w eek , M r . and
M rs. V . E van s, o f V ern on .
■
S u n d a y ’s b a seb a ll gam e  g a v e  the  
loca l team  th e ir  first w in , w h e n  they  
d o w n ed  the S u m m erlan d  n ine  17 to 4. 
T h e  boys w e re  in fine fo rm  and  p la y ­
ed  good baseba ll. B o th  S u m m erlan d  
and  P e a c h la n d  w e re  short o f p lay e rs  
d u rin g  the gam e, an d  S u m m erlan d  
also w a s  h an d icap p ed  b y  G o u ld  b e in g  
u n ab le  to p itch  because  o f  a so re  arm . 
H e  d id  h is best fo r  the first in n in g  
but the lo ca l lad s  bou n ced  aroun d  the  
b a se s ^ fo r  five  runs w ith  the w h o le  
nine at th e  bat, so T hom pson  took  
over in t h e . second. H e  h e ld  them  fo r  
an in n in g  b u t  • a llo w e d  fo u r  ru n s  in  
the th ird  an d  tw o  m ore  in the fourth , 
w hen  V a n d e rb u rg h  re lie v e d  h im .:
T w o  m ore  runs in that in n in g  
brough t the total to 13 to 0 in fa v o u r  
o f the lo ca l squad , w ith  the rest o f  
the gam e a m ore  even  contest, w ith  
each team  sco rin g  fo u r  m ore  runs. 
B o w e r in g  sta rred  at the ba t w ith  fo u r  
hits out o f five  tim es at bat. w h ile  
M ille r  and  P r ic e  m ade nice tw o  base  
hits. F e rgu son , w h o  has not been  on 
the field fo r  m any years, sh ow ed  that 
the youn gsters  cou ld  lea rn  som eth ing  
from  him . fo r  h e  succeeded in w a lk in g  
three tim es an d  m ade fo u r  runs w ith ­
out e ve r ge tt in g  a hit. H e  w as  h it b y  
the pitcher, so, that he got on bases  
fo u r  tim es d u rin g  the gam e. In  a hot 
bo x  be tw een  first and  second he  
w o rk ed  h is w a y  sa fe ly  b ack  to first 
base  but w a s  ca lled  Out fo r  fu n n in g  
too w id e . T e d  C lem ents w a s  in fine  
fo rm  ru n n in g  bases, stea ling  five d u r ­
ing the gam e.
B O X  S C O R E
SUMMERLAND—
A.B. R. H. P.O; A. E.
Thom pson , If. p  4 1 0 0 2 0
D u n sd o n ,. 2b . -.'v 3 1 0 3 3 2
Borton , ss . ........ 3 1 0 3 2 0
Bennest. ,1b ... .... 4 0 0 8 1 0
V a n d e rb u rg h , r f  4 ' 0 1 1 2 0
P rice . 3b .............. 4 ■ 1 2 0 , 1 0
K en n edy , c .....  4 0 0 6 1 0
M cC utcheon , c f 4 0 0 1 0 0
G ou ld , p, c f ......  4 0 0 2 0 1
T ota l ........V 34 4 4 24 12 3
PEACHLAND—
G . E k ins, p  4 3 2 2 0 1
Selm an , ss - 5 1 2 1 1  0
N . Ek ins, c - .....  5 0 2 17 0 0
C lem ents, 3b  6 2 1 2 0 1
S m alls , c f  .........  '5 2 2 ® ® ®
F erguson , 2b 2 3 0 0 3 1
C u rr ie , I f  .........  3 , 3 1 ( 0 0 0
O P E N  N E W  
U N I O N  L I B R A R Y  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
1 ( (Mitiimcd fnm i pave 1)
libi\;r>’ rdiitiiincd 70(1.01)1) v(diim«';; in 
iiiid iuscriI)l, T in ’ invention <.d in in tin ;; 
wa;; the b i)'K '“'( hnost Ini' libi'.'ii ies and  
tnday (b e  w n i'Id ’.'i /'.re.'it.est libnii'.v in 
the Hriti.sb M useum  in Lnm lnn eon- 
t:iins one and a ba it )n illion  vnlmnc.s.
T b e re  are Hi liir/a- lib ra ries  in Fni'- 
npe ennl.'iinini; lit m illinn books, ami 
in fJennany  alone IbeTc are .a lo (:il 
n u m ber o f 4,000.000 books.
A  pu b lie  lilM'Jii'y bas Ion/! been ovei'- 
(lue in Kc'lowna, M r. H all slated, .as 
olliei- een lres m ueb sm.aller batl their 
se.ats o f k iiow led/'e fo r .veai's. T Ik ’ 
U n ion  libi'Jir.y was ori/>in!illy iui Kn/!- 
lisli seherne .and opei'ale.s tbm u/!b :i 
.system o f jioolin/' resource's.
Started In Fraser  V a l le y  
In B ritish  C o lum bia  (h e  fii'st U n ion  
L ib i'a ry  sclieine w :is s (a r (ed  in the 
Fra.scr V a lle y , he continued. T h e re  
seven oi' ei/!l)t months I'lapsed b e fo re  
tiie schem e really  fiot go ing  In sa lis - 
fucUon.
T h e  L ib ra ry  Board , o f w h ich  M :iyo r  
O. L . Jm ics o f K e lo w n a  is chairm an , 
cotisists o f one rep resetU a live  fro )n  
eacli im m iei'pality, and one repre.ser-t.a- 
tive from  unorgan ized  districts c o v e r ­
ing a popu lation  of 1,000 /lersons. 
T h e ie  ;ire iilso a d ) ie f  lib ra rian . a)i as- 
sislant lib ra rian  iind a local custodian.
O n e  specia l fca tu ie  M r. H a ll noticed  
in V e rn o n  w hen  he recently  v isited  
the U n ion  L ib ra ry , w as  some 36 ch ild ­
ren o b ta in in g  books at one lim e.
H is greatest interest from  a lib ra ry  
standpoint. M r. H a ll exp la in ed , w as  
from  a youth standpoint. A s  a com ­
m unity  K e lo w n a  shou ld  establish  a 
p ro p e r sense of values. Schools and  
athletics had bceii en cou raged  to a 
la rg e  deg ree  in K e lo w n a  but the com ­
m unity  had not deve loped  a cu ltu ra l 
side.
Supported  B y  T a x p a ye rs
A s  to the m ode o f support o f a U n ­
ion L ib r a ry  scheme, M r. H a ll exp la in^  
ed, 40 cents is paid fo r  eve ry  person  
w ith in  the area. B ut in K e lo w n a  on ly  
taxp ay e rs  w e re  be in g  assessed, and  
the ch arge  w o rk s  out to .$1.85 per  
ra tep ay e r per annum . '
O th e r centres such as V ern on . A r m ­
strong, etc., had donated  bu ild in gs  and  
books, but K e lo w n a  had  not m ade  
any such contributions. H e  th ere fo re  
thought that the n on -taxp aye rs  in K e l ­
o w n a  shou ld  help  support the n e w  l ib ­
ra ry  schem e as they w o u ld  h ave  ac ­
cess to the priv ileges,
M r. H a ll considered that this m ight  
be  a w o rth y  project fo r  the J u n io r  
B o a rd  o f T ra d e  to encourage.
In conclusion he aga in  stressed the  
im portance o f June 20, b e lie v in g  that 
the open in g  o f the lib ra ry  w i l l  be  
m ore  im portant than thfe East side road  
or o b ta in in g  the n e w  post office. K e l ­
o w n a  w i l l  benefit b y  h av in g  the  L i b ­
ra ry  h eadquarters  here, he stated.
F o llo w in g  h is address, M a y o r  O . L .  
Jones fu rth e r  exp la in ed  that there  
w o u ld  on ly  be. 16,000 books in the  
schem e to start w ith , instead o f the  
26,000 expected . Hcw^tver. this am ount  
w o u ld  b e  g rea tly  augm ented  w ith in  
the n ex t tw o  or three years.
M r. K en  Shepherd  m oved  the vote  
o f th an ks to M r. H a ll fo r  his in struc ­
tive  ta lk .
M ille r , r f  .......... - 5 1 2  1 0  0
B o w e r in g , l b  . 5 2 4 4 0 0
T o ta l . 42 17 16 27 4 3
Score  b y  inn ings: R . H . E.
S u m m erlan d  0 0 0 0 0 0  1 3 0: 4 4 3 
P ea c h la n d  5 0 4 4 0 0 3 1  x:  17 16"-3  
Batteries: G ou ld , Thom pson , V a n ­
d e rb u rg h  and  K en n ed y ; G . E k in s and  
N . E k in s.
S u m m ary : T w o  base hits: M i l le r  2,
P rice . Sacrifice  hit: N . Ek ins. S to len
bases: D unsdon , K en n edy , N . Ek ins,
C lem ents, 5, Sm alls, F erguson , B o w e r ­
ing, 2. S tru ck  out: b y  G . E k in s  16, 
b y  G o u ld  0; b y  Thom pson  1; b y  V a n ­
d e rb u rg h  3. Bases on ba lls : o ff G o u ld  
2; o ff T hom pson  4; o ff V a n d e rb u rg h  1; 
off E k in s  1, H it  b y  p itcher: F e rgu son , 
b y  T h om pson ; Sm a lls  ‘ b y  V a n d e r ­
b u rgh : D un sdon  b y  Ekins. E a rn e d  
runs: P each lan d  5; S u m m erlan d  0. 
L e ft  on bases: P each lan d , 8; S u m m e r-  
land , 5. U m p ires : G u m m o w  an d  E l ­
liot. ♦ *
O n e  o f the heavidfet ra in  storm s in 
h isto ry  cam e d ow n  h ere  on M o n d a y  
ev en in g  abou t n ine o’c lo c k ,. R oads  
•were b a d ly  w ash ed  as stream s o f  
w a te r  ru sh ed  dow n  the slopes. O r ­
ch ard s that w e re  clean  cu ltivated
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
G I R L S  V I C T O R I O U S  
A T  S O F T B A L L
'J’caiM Has Still 'To Meet L'irst 
Defeat— Pliysical Club Girls 
Latest Victims
On 'J’lU'.sitay evenin;.;. at llx ' Hcci't’a- 
(ion I'jifJi, the giil.s’ .s()ril)all tcfim 
m aintained llic ir unbcateti record  
w hen  (hey  (ooli (he  J'.C.C. ;!iil.'; into 
e.'iinjj w ith  a .score of l!)-(i. The jilay  
w ; s fealn i'i'd  l)y lon/t liiltin/t on the 
(lai't o f (h e  East K e lo w n a  /;irls. w h o  
had the ;;anie w e ll in h;ind ;i( all 
s(a/!('.s.
♦
The local bo.vs' so fllia ll team I'c- 
sinned its w innin/; w;iy;. last \veek, 
w h(,')i i)i a i'e/:nlai' lea/:iie fixture. tl)ey  
met ;md defeated  (lu- team  I'epri'sen i- 
in/! tlu' K i'linviia l ’h.v.sie;d Cu ltu i'e  
C lub , by  J) .scllTe of 13-5. N ip  P rice  
took hi.s battin/! e.ve alon/,' imd found  
the pitchin/! to liis likin/!, hittin/-! foi' 
(lie  ei)'cuit tw ice.
Ft*
M r. and M rs. A , 15. W oodd  have as 
tlK 'ir gue.st M iss M . K. W oodd . M i‘. 
W o o d d 's  sislc)'. fj'om  J.5r(.’)itford. M icl- 
dle.sex, En/!hind. M iss W ood d  rejiorts  
a ver.v interestin/4 tri/) en route from  
En/'lund, a.s she trave lled  by w a y  o f 
Pam im a, visitin/; sevt'ral South A m ­
erican  countries and ni:ikin/.' .stojis at 
centres o f interest on the Pacific coast. 
M iss W ood d  p lans to spend severa l 
w eeks in East, K e lo w n a .
Ik Ik
F rien ds o f M rs. C. A itk en s  w ill be  
deligh ted  to learn  that slie litus .suf­
ficiently recovered  from  her recent 
sevei'c illness as to a llo w  o f her r e ­
turn from  the H osp ita l la.st Sunday . 
M em bers  o f the com m unity  jo in  in 
w ish in g  M rs. A itk en s  a specd.y and  
com plete return  to good health.
iH ik »!»
M r. and M rs. L . G . B u t le r  w ill m ake  
(h e ir  hom e w ith  M rs. C. A itken s in 
the A itk en s  residence on the U p p e r  
Bench, w liile  M r. and M rs. W . M u r ­
rell w ill  occupy M r. B u t le r ’s cottage.
t- •)« »!'
M rs. H . H a ll and  daugh ter Patsy  
w e re  recent v isitors to East K e low n a , 
as guests o f M rs. H a ll 's  daughter. M rs. 
R. Sm ith.• . Us I’k ♦ .
C on sid e rab le  d isappointm ent is fe lt  
in East K e lo w n a  o v e r  the ve ry  sm all 
c ro w d  that^ put in an appearance  at 
the C om m un ity  H a ll last F r id ay  e v ­
ening, w h en  the East K e lo w n a  W o ­
m en ’s In stitute sponsored  a dance in 
aid  o f stricken fam ilie s  in  O k an agan  
Fa lls . T h e  effoi't w as  m ade in a good  
cause and w as  w o rth y  o f pub lic  su p ­
port, bu t the fact rem ains that, in ­
stead o f h av in g  a su rp lu s  fo r  flood  
victim s, the sponsors w e re  fo rced  to 
dip  into their ow n  fu n d s  to m eet the  
expenses fo r  the even ing .
sic sit
M r. T . R . H a ll, P ro v in c ia l In spector  
of Schools, re tu rn ed  to the school last 
w eek , w h en  he inspected  M iss M o o -  
d ie ’s class. .sit Pf • »i<, ,
Rain , w h ich  fe ll in  sheets on T h u rs ­
d ay  last, ru in ed  p lan s  that the school 
so ftba ll team  had. m ade fo r  a re tu rn  
gam e in R u tlan d . A s  F r id a y  continued  
fa ir, h ow eve r, the gam e w a s  p lay ed  
on that day . T h e  p rev iou s  gam e h ad  
been  a v e ry  on e -s ided  affa ir, •with the  
locals m uch  too strong fo r  R utland , 
but in this encounter the shoe w a s  on 
the other fo o t . -A s  in the first contest, 
h ow ever, a good  trou n c in g  w as  taken  
in e q u a lly  good  sp irit and  the score, 
w h ich  rem ain ed  a deep  secret at the  
close o f the gam e, d id  not in  any w a y  
d e b a r  the ch ild ren  fro m  an afternoon  
o f w h o le -h ea rted  en joym ent. P la n s  
a re  u n d e r w a y  fo r  a th ird  gam e, n o w  
that re la t iv e  strengths h av e  been  es­
tablished.
:}c * . ^
M iss Ed ith  Ph ilpott, o f Joe R ich, 
is a guest o f h e r fr ien d , M iss G ra c e  
P o rte r , w h ile  M rs . H . A .  P o rte r  is 
ip e n d in g  a short tim e w ith  M rs. P h i l ­
pott.
M r. G eo. O lsen  le ft  on T h u rsd ay  last  
fo r  V an cou ve r, w h e re  h e  w i l l  stay  
fo r  an indefin ite  period .
G L E N M O R E  H O L D S  
S H O W E R  F O R  
Y O U N G  C O U P L E
Many Useful Gifts IVcscntcd 'To 
Mis:; Doris Johnson And 
Mr. John Harden
A l;ir;',c t ro w d  ;i.';;;cmlilc(i at 1ln’ 
Kcliool. on I''i'i(l;y  cvemn/'. la.'-t, tlic 
occa.siDM being a mi.'^'cellaneoii.s .shower 
in bonn iir o f M iss D oris  .lolinson. of 
Fast K t'low na. and  M r. .lolin Harden, 
The School w as  la s le fn lly  decorated  
with  pink and w liite  stre.-imers .'ind 
w liite  llow ers, T Ih - yonn/! couple w ere  
met at the door by friends and escort­
ed to a decorated  stall, w h e re  tables  
va'i'c  /liled w ith  m.'in.v b i'au lifn l and  
u.seful /tifl.s. A f t e r  (best ' w e re  v iew ed  
b.v till' ('I'owd, luneb  w as servi'd  :md 
(he rem ain der o f the evenin/’ w as  
spent in dani'iii/! to the str.'iins of thi' 
Va/!aboiIlls’ O rchestra .
M rs. N oyes, o f  N aram ata , is visit in/! 
at the hom e o f her dau/!htei', M rs. G. 
C. H um e.
C . A .  H A Y D E N  
N E W  S E C R E T A R Y  
O F  B .C .F .G .A .
I’blitor O f “Country Life” Suc­
ceeds K. F. Barrett
PAGE N IN E
Ml H. F 
(Ik ' po'd o f 
Fru it G ro w e  
ness reai.oiis 
(lie  : ppointm en l o f M r. 
editor of ‘T o n n t ry  L ib  
lion.
M r. Horrett has l>ee 
iturin/! the jKist three  
di'iiv’oui'iii/! lo  better tlu 
o( the g ro w i'is , and
Horrett bavin/! r('si/!ncdl 
.Si'cretary o f (lie  15. C . 
rs’ Association , for bu s l-  
thc D iri'ctors announce
A . Ilaydon , 
to (lie  posi-
II very  actltw) 
years  in cn- 
■ I'iri'umstariccs 
the D irecto rs
w ish  to m; lie /niblii' tlu 'ir app ri'c ia lion  
and thunks for the m any v a lu a b le  se r -  
viees lie lias ren den 'il.
A l  a nii'i'tin/’ o f the Council, held  in  
the B oard  room s on F riday , M ay  22nd, 
it w :is dec ided  to expen d  $75.00 fo r  
m osquito control, if the C ontro l A s ­
sociation find it nceessary.
SS
FO R  S T U R D Y  A N D  H E A L T H Y ,
C H IC K S , Y O U N G  T U R K E Y S  A N D  D U C K S
Feed
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
C H I C K  S T A R T E R
a n d  C h ic k  G r a in
This mash and grain is the best feed obtainable on the 
market and is supplied by the
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
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w e re  also badl.v wa.shed, m ore espec i­
a lly  those that a re  steep. In se v e ra l  
p laces p iles  o f  d irt w e re  •washed d o w n  
the h ills  to lo d ge  aga in st the b ack  o f  
bu ild ings.
F e a r  o f the irr iga tion  ditch was' 
fe lt, and  J. W ilso n  an d  A . S m alls  w en t  
up  to the in take  and  shut o ff the su p ­
p ly , w h ich  w a s  w a sh in g  over the  
ditch a lon g  its w h o le  course.
S a f e w a y  $ ¥ O R E §
PRICES EFFECTIVE Fri., Sat, and Monday, June 5th, 6th and 8th
When purchased with 1 lb.
TEA OR I  II  LBS.
COFFEE i l l
DITTT17D “HIGHWAY” First Grade O LBS. QO^
O U l  lAdlV Okanagan Creamery O O J t
f A D n  SWIFT’S r  LB. PAILS
L tA liU  “SILVERLEAF”SOAP “I’EAR” WHITE naptha BARS
SALMON 7^ 1 Sc
QUAKER OATS (with cup and saucer) ; per pkge. .... 24c
CHEESE— Mild Ontario; per lb. .... ...  19c
MUPFETS , (2 large size Corn Flake Samples Free) 2 pkgS. 25c
SODAS—coloured pantry tins; each ..... -- 35c
BAKED BEANS—Heinz, 11-oz.; 2 tins..... .....   17c
SALAD DRESSING—Best Foods; 32-oz.; per jar.... 49c
KIPPER SNACKS; 3 tins for ....... .....  . .. 14c
CRABMEAT—-Ross Brand, ^ 's ; per tin 23c
VINEGAR—“Royal” White, 26-oz.; per bottle . . ..... 17c
RASPBERRIES— C^hoice, 2’s sq.; per tin ......  ......... 17c
MACAROON SNAPS; per lb.... ........  ........ ..... 19c
MELOGRAIN HEALTH MEAL; 4-lb. pkge. .....  32c
CALIFORNIA NEW  CABBAGE; per lb......... ........6c
PSr MARKET SPEGIAUS
PORK CHOPS; per lb. . . . . ........ . ...25c
HAMBURGER STEAK; per lb. . . ........... . 12c
PORK SAUSAGE—Our Own Make—2 lbs.       25c
RING BOLOGNA (Polish Sausage) Ige. Bologna; lb. 18c 
BULK LARD (SWIFT’S) (With Meat Orders); PER LB.... 18c
We Reserve the Right to Limit .... SAFEWAY STORES L'TD.
S E E  U S  F O R
Screen
DOORS
D O N ’T  S U F F E R  F R O M  
IN S E C T S
S H U T  T H E M  O U T !
W e  carry
W I R E  C L O T H
in asso rted  "widths.
AN
E lectric  F a n
t h a t  T H R O W S  3 0 %  M O R E  
e o o l  a i r  y o u r  w a y — w i l l  n o t  i n j u r e  
y o u  i f  y o u  p u t  y o u r  h a n d  i n  t h e  
• w a y  o f  t l i e  p r o p e l l e r .  Q u i e t .  ^
I T  A T  O U R  S T O R E
T h e  I d e a l  E l e c t r i c  F a n
I F  I T  IS
to o ls
Y o u  N eed
S E E  O U R  S T O C K  O F  
H A Y  F O R K S  
P I T C H  F O R K S  
H A Y  C A B L E  
T R iO L L E Y  C A R S  
S L IN G S ,  etc.
PHONE No. 1
Q U A LITY AND SER V IC E
PAGE TEN T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I3 T
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C R I C K E T
Canadian Lcf'iun Loses 'I'lic I'irst 
Lcai’.ue Game At Penticton
PKN'I'IC:T()N The llna 
nriatch of itu‘ SI’,ISOM, itlaycd licic on 
.Suiidav, l)«'l\V(on llic Canadlati l,c;',l"ii 
team of IvHouiia and a I’cnticlon ol- 
oven, i'(::ull<'d in a dccisivi' win for 
the I ’i'idiclon side. Unablo lo liandlr 
lh«' oll(Tin,':s of ilall and Si.snu'y, I’on- 
ticuin bovvloi;;, dio ()rchard City olcv- 
eii was (lowni'rl ijy 11!) lo 'l(i in an in- 
tere.'.tin;' /;anu'
W lii lr  llir da\ was cloudy, no rain 
Spoilcit die m ab'li, and llic iiilcli vvas 
In «'>:< c llcnl condition. Vic<’- ( ‘ajjtain  
Kid.son. who led the I ’en iic lon  men lo 
vict(jfy , won the los.s and elected lo 
bat Ih'.sl. A n n an d a le  and  H am ilton  
.started lo pile up runs at oius', .scorin)’ 
15 and III respectively . T h e  olln  
mernher.s of llie (earn h(.‘lped lo bu ild  
Uf) the lo lal by eauliou.s and steady  
play, IVIalan and Kid.son co iitrib iiiin ); 
17 and lit respect ively, and carried  on 
until alt(*r Ihi' lea interval, the innin/js 
closini; ;it 'l.ilO,
Puzzled  by the de|;veri(?.s o f H all 
and .Sismey, the K e low n a  bat.smen 
w ere  relired  m an hour. H.all took 
six  wickehs for I!) runs and .Si.smey 
fou r for 27 runs, .lohnson. It, and  
M atheson, 12, w e re  the on ly  tw o b.als- 
nK'ii lo reach doub le  Ibpires.
SCOHK.S
PENTIC'rON
Ham ilton, ct (Ireetiland , b D u n lop  15 
A nnanda le . el d'otn Hill, b .Johnson <10
Jackson, b .J o h n so n ...........................  7
M alan , cl Tom  H ill, b MatJieson 17
Stevens, b .Johnson .......................  0
Kid.son, ci, I'’isher, b Buck l,‘J
Sism ey, b .fohnson 2
G lass, ct D un lop, b Buck .........  4
B lack  lock, b Johnson ...............  7
Hall, b Buck   1
Flecd, not on I   2
J'j.stras 7
115
F a ll o f w ickets: 1 for 21, 2 fo r  .'12, .‘J 
fo r  70, 4 for 75, 5 for O.'l, (i fo r  97, 7 
fo r  103, 8 for 108, 9 for 112, 10 fo r  115, 
C A N A D I A N  L E G IO N , K E L O W N A —
D un lop , c and b f la i l  .......................  l
Patterson, stum ped Jackson, b  H a ll 8
L e n  H ill, b Si.smey ...........................  \
Johnson, ct K idson , b H a ll 11
Buck, b  H a ll ...........  6
G reen land , b  H a ll . i
M atheson, b  H a ll 1 2
F isher, b  S ism ey . 0
T im  H ill, b H a l l .................................  4
P E R F O R M A N C E  O F  
O P E R E T T A  D O E S  
C R E D I T  T O  C A S T
S p a i  k l i i i } ’. V c i b i o n  G iv e n  B y  
J^oeal A m a t c t i i s  O f  J a p t in e sc  
M u s ic a l  P la y
,Small but apprecia l 1 vi' .luiliences 
v\llnessed ;i line presei 11 id i on of ihe  
.J.a|i.niese operell.’i, "1 ’I'inci's:: ,Ju .Ju", 
on Wedne.sday ;nid T lm rsd.iy  evenin;;;; 
of hast week, in Ihe Or.anpe H.all, w hen  
a laasl of Ih irly , he;ided by D aphne  
Bussell in the tille  role and w ith  
Messrs. Leslie  H.arrison, Itert .Johmajii 
and II. W .d le rs  in proniineiil p.arls. 
Iiiined  in a s|)lendid perform ance o f 
this co lou rfu l fant.asy.
W illi Ihe locale I,aid in m edieva  
.Japan, Ihe story deals with thi‘ tria ls  
:md I ribul.al ions (if a youni; prince and  
his com panion, w h o  com e lo lln* court 
of IIk ' J'impei'or in order that tlu ' 
prince m ay m arry  his daiiitlilei', I’ r in - 
C( ss .Ju .Ju. 'J’he pi'inc(''.s (aa'deiiti.als 
aiai stolen from  him on the w ay  .and 
he is clapiied into ,a dunucon. iind sen ­
tenced lo dc.atli,
l''e ('lin ;’. sure lh;d he is innocent. 
Ihe pi'incess seeks tlu* aid o f a mat’ ib- 
ian, ab ly  iil.a.yeil by Bc-rt .lohnston. 
w h o  m.anartcs to L'ei everytliinK  
siI'aip'htened out .just in time lo pi’o- 
vent Ihe prince and hi.s com iianion  
m akinf! .a close* actiuaintance* with tin; 
headsm an 's axe.
T h e  I.ord H ijd ' Executioner vvas 
Cyi-il C am pbe ll, and he 'made a line 
jo b  of his part.
T h e  choruses vvi'i'e particu larly  tfood 
and tlu' entire iiresentation rellecled  
a yreat de.al o f hard  w ork  and  care fu l 
preparation , fjcslie  H anason  w as su p ­
e rb  as the tyrann ical erniieror.
T h e  proceeds from  the en terta in - 
naeni a re  to h e lp  sw e ll the Parish  H alt  
fu n d  and  to assist in sum m er cam p  
w ork .
V erity , not out 
Sm ith, b S ism ey  
E xtras
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W I N F I E L D  D E L E G A T E  
G I V E S  R E P O R T  
O N  C O N F E R E N C E
Wurlc To Comnicncc Soon On 
New  Packiii” House And 
Cold Storage Plant
On .Sunday last the conj;i (T.;d ion of 
(he W in fie ld  United (,'liurcli lis lem ‘( 
lo the report o f llu ' lay delegate. Mr: 
A . Ph illips, to tile ( ' 0 1  dVrence. held  
in V an cou ve r recently.
.She slated that they bad four busy  
days in convention, and m any fea 
tnres of llie w ork  e;mie up. Anioii) 
n solid ions passed wai, one askin; 
that tlie Borst.d  nielliod o f tr;dnin; 
yoiin/' la w b re a k e rs  be tried, wliereb.v  
they are  /'iv'en a e lianc(‘ insli'ad o f lx 
in/; sent lo llie pen itentiary. A t pre 
sent s im ilar trainin/' is /;iven to then 
but on ly  a fte r  liaviti/; been placed it 
Hie i)enif('titi:iry.
'I’lu* m atter o f r.ilTles and ticlvi't s('ll 
in;; by e liild ren  \v;is also  taken up and  
w:is not considered  by  m any ;is beini 
a p roper w ay  o f |•aisin;; m oney. M any  
other fetiture.-i o f tlu< w ork , inelud in ; 
that o f (he f .o rd ’s Day Allitinct*, were 
debated.
o f l.'iek o f fuiiince w;is 
lio ldhp; up tile w o rk  
belli;; show n  in ci'rtaiii
'I’lie m a ile r  
show n  lo Ije 
lar;;e delleits  
deiitirtmenls.
F a ll o f w ickets: 1 fo r 3, 2 fo r 9. 3 fo r  
10, 4 fo r  25, 5 fo r  39. 6 for 40. 7 fo r  
44, 8 fo r  45, 9 fo r  46. 10 fo r 46.
P H O N E  G O R D O N ’S  1 7 8  &  1 7 9
Our ■ ready-to-serve meats make the plan­
ning of the menu a pleasure.
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T S  O F  L A M B  
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R O A S T S  O F  V E A L  
R O L L E D  P R IM E  R IB  R O A S T S  O F  B E E F  
L A M B  P A T T IE S  -  - - P O T  R O A S T S  O F  S T E E R  B E E F
P U R E  K E T T L E  R E N D E R E D  L A R D ;
5-lb. pail fo r  ....................... ................ .....
PRKVIE P A C IF IC  O C E A N  C O D ;
per lb ..............  i . ............. ........  ......
P A C IF IC  O C E A N  F R E S H  C O D  F IL L E T S ;  
per lb . ..................................................
89c
16c
18c
Roast P o rk  -  Je llied  T o n gu e  - V e a l and Cheese L o a f - Spinach  
C ucum bers  - M ush room s - Lettuce - C au liflow 'er - A sparagus  
Tom atoes - C ab b age
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
P R O V IS IO N E R S P H O N E S : 178 and 179
W e  learn lli;d tlie conti'iu't for tlu: 
n ew  p.-icking liou.se and cold stor;i;;(> 
plant, to be bu ilt by  the V ernon  I''ruit 
Uni(jn  at the sijutli end o f W oods  
Lake, lias been let to a K e lo w n a  b u ild -  
ijig lirm , and worlc w ill eom m once in
a very  sliori lim e.
* * *
The first cover .spray for C od lin g  
M oth is n ow  be in g  applied.
* XI
The m any friend.s o f M rs. E. C. 
G rah am  w ill  be [jleased to learn  that 
she is hom e .again, a fter be ing  a pati­
ent o f the K am loo jjs  H ospital, vvliore 
she un derw en t a very  successful o p ­
eration.
At .
M rs. G len  G rah am  and little son, 
w h o  spent the past w eek  at the hom e  
o f M r. and M rs. E. C. G raham , re ­
turned to their hom e in Princeton  
Sunday.
>ti * * •
M iss G race  W ah l, o f K e lo w n a , w as  
the guest o f M r. and M rs. R ay  L id -  
stone over the w eek -en d .
G R E A T  A C T I V I T Y  B Y  
J U N I O R  B O A R D
Collecting Of Data On Local In­
dustries Is L’inc Ululcrltiking,
A ll iniiiH'ii:.!' num ber ol activities are  
bein;; iinderlaken  by the .Junior Board  
of 'l’|•;lde since form ation in K e low n a  
;i sliort lim e a;;o. Ii w.as evid(.'nce<l at 
the 'l'iie:;(lay eveiiin ;; :;e.ssion, w liicli 
p.'icked the Bo.'ird of 'I’la iie  loonis to 
its iilmosl eapacily.
()n e  in ipofl;m l teatnre is Ibo w ork  
(it (lie Jndusiries ( ’onm iitlee, w liicli is 
colleclin ;; d.ala on llic iiunilx 'r o f ('in - 
ployee:;, payro lls, and ni.aiiy other ini- 
porlaiit details.
Possible  site for a new  K e low n a  
airport is bein;; in vesli;;ated by an - 
o llier coniniitlee.
Som e forty m enilx 'rs expre.s.scd ;i 
vvillin/'.iie.ss lo join  tlx.' ))u b lic  speakin ;;
cl.'ISSi'S.
^ 1 1  WHS su;;;;este(l that e lfo rls  b( 
ni.ade (o purchase m ore fumtiii;; mid 
deeoralions that Iv i'lcw na w ill present 
a more ;;al;i appearance  on holidays  
and spi'cial occasions.
.SoiiK.' Slim m er sports have d ropped  
off in i)0 |Hilarily in K e low na, and a 
.Junior B oard  com m itli'e  has been  
form ed to en deavou r to bring  tliesc 
activities back to life. Th is gruU|J is 
aidiii;; (he Ixix lacrosse itssocialioii.
H igh w ate r level o f O kan agan  liak e  
w as broliglit up at the .session, and the 
Junior B oard  decided to w rite  the 
Dom inion governm ent eng ineer at 
N e w  W estm inster and det.errpine w hat  
action is be in ;' taken tow ard  low erin g  
the iiresent bigli level. Last y ea r  a 
I jc l i t io n  w as signed by a large num ber  
o f local residents seek ing this lo w erin g  
but no action w as taken.
M ayo r O. L, Jones suggested tliat 
tlie Jun ior B oard  m ight be w e ll a d ­
vised lo inaugurate  a liome app liance  
disp lay. I f  such an exh ibition  w as in ­
stituted he be lieved  that M r. L o m e  
C am pbell, G en ora l M an age r o f the 
W est K ootenay  P o w e r  & L igh t Co. 
w ou ld  be w illin g  to donate a slide  
and  films o f the T ra il Sm elter, T a d -  
anac, and Bonnington  Falls, fo r the  
purpose. D isp lay  space could be rented  
to local stores as w e ll as to w ho lesa le  
firm s at the Coast, and com bined w ith  
the interesting films, a good profit 
could be  ma^de from  such an event. H is  
W orsh ip  considered.
R E S IG N S  C A B I N E T  P O S T
S H O U L D  C O N T R O L  
F I R S T  M O T H  B R O O D
M c K e n z ie
THE GROCER
jw- 214 TWO phones-214
P R IC E S  U N T I L  J U N E  10th
S W A N S D O W N  C A K E  
F L O U R ; p e r package  .......
O X Y D O L ;
2 packages fo r  ...............
H E IN Z  T O M A T O  S O U P ;
2 tins fo r .................  ...........
B e lla m y ’s E nglish  L ic o r -  
‘ ice A L L  S O R T S ; p e r  lb .
G R A P E  N U T  F L A K E S ;
2 packages fo r  . .......
G O O D  S E R V IC E  -
G E O
33c
43c
19c
26c
F E L S  N -A P T H A  S O A P ;
10 bars  fo r  ............. ....... ... O  4 V/
J O H N S T O N ’S F L U ID
B E E F , 16 -ounce . . .......
C O L G A T E ’S A S S O R T E D  
T O IL E T  S O A P S ;  p er b a r  
T O IL E T  T IS S U E ;
6 ro lls  fo r  .. .
89c 
5c 
25c
V I -T O N E
6-oz.i 25c; 12-oz., 45c; 24-oz., 81c 
48-oz., $1.4925c
G O O D  Q U A L I T Y  -  G O O D  V A L U E
. s . M cK e n z i e
Second Codling Moth Period 
Could Then Be More Easily 
Checked, Says Ben Hoy
M ore  attention shou ld  b e  pa id  to 
sp ray in g  the first b rood  o f the C o d lin g  
M oth, in o rd e r  that the second b rood  
m ay be kept u n d e r control, w as  the  
m ethod advocated  b y  M r . B en  H oy, 
District- F ie ld  Inspector, w h o  spoke  
be fo re  the nom in atin g  convention  ol 
g ro w e r  delegates on T u esd ay  at the  
B o a rd  of T ra d e  room s.
L a c k  o f thoroughness in sp ray in g  
w as  another cause a ttr ibu tab le  to 
sp read  o f C o d lin g  M oth, M r . H o y  e x ­
p la ined , p roduc in g  charts to sh ow  that 
the b rood  g en e ra lly  takes p lace in 
tw o  stages.
T h e  first b ro o d  is hatch ing  now , he  
said, w h ile  the second one com es out 
in late  sum m er.
B esides sp ray in g  m ethods, chem ical 
bands are  qu ite  u se fu l in catch ing the 
moth, a lthough  they a re  not e x ten ­
s ive ly  used in the V a lle y . I f  three  
sp rays a re  app lied  a w eek  apart fo r  
the first b rood . M r. Ho.y considered  
that the situation w o u ld  b e  w e ll met, 
if  the sprays w e re  app lied  p roperly .
M r. R. P . M u rray . Penticton  h o rti­
culturist. spoke b r ie f ly  on sp ray  re s i­
due. and exp la in ed  that arsenate ot 
le ad  conies off the  app le  m ore easily  
than oil sp readers. I f  the industry  paid  
m ore attention to the w ip e rs , n o w  in 
use. then the need fo r  w ash ers  m ight  
be  p revented -
W ash e rs  m ay  h ave  to be  introduced  
into the V a lle y , both speakers e x p la in ­
ed, and  if one sh ipper b rou gh t them  
in, p ro b a b ly  all the p ack in g  houses  
w o u ld  fo llo w  suit and the costs o f  
pack in g  w ou ld .r i.se  again .
N A R A M A T A  C H I L D  
N E A R L Y  D R O W N E D
H O R O S C O P E  !
T od ay  w ill  b e  a  p ro fitab le  day  fo r "a ll w h o  invest in  Sun  L ife  Policies.
T h e ir  health  w i l l  he better because  their m inds w i l l  he free  fro m  
unnecessary  an x ie ty  as to “th e  fu tu re .
M a rried  m en  w i lL b e  p a rt icu la r ly  fo rtunate  i f  they take advan tage  
o f the n ew est Sun  L i fe  p lan  “F A M I L Y  P R O T E C T IO N  A N D  R E T IR E ­
M E N T  P O L I C Y ’’ w h ich  is a  com plete  p rogram m e in one policy.
B achelo rs need  not despair, h o w eve r . T h e re  a re  attractive R etire ­
m ent Incom e P lan s  a v a ila b le  w h ich  w i l l  en ab le  them  to get m ore  
p leasu re  out o f life  now , h ap p y  in the k n o w led ge  that w h e n  they a re  
ready  to re tire  a gu aran teed  incom e w il l  b e  w a it in g  fo r  them.
T o d ay  is the best d ay  to invest in  a  Sun  L i fe  P o lic y
S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, Unit Manager, KELOWNA
Paul Wiseman Jumps Into Lake 
Waters To Rescue Little 
Ian Dery
______  V
P E N T IC T O N — P a u l W isem an  w as  
the  hero  on Tue.sday a fternoon  at 5.45 
o ’clock at N a ram ata  w hen  he jum ped  
into the O k an agan  lake  w ate rs  off the 
govern m en t w h a r f  and rescued little  
Ian . D ery . w h o  w a s  d row n in g .
T h e  sm all chap had been  p lay in g  on 
the w h a r f  and had  slipped  o ff the end. 
W isem an  observed  the accident and  
dashed  dow n  fro m  a house nearby . H e  
ju m p e d  into the w ate rs  fu lly  clad and  
b rou gh t the ch ild  to safety.
W est Kootenay Cuts Electrical 
Costs And Makes Allowance 
For January Losses
P E N T IC T O N — A s  a resu lt o f an  a g ­
reem ent be tw een  R eeve  H . B. M o r le y  
an d  M r. L o m e  C am p be ll, G en e ra l  
M a n a g e r  o f the W est K ooten ay  P o w e r  
Co., a reduction  in electrica l rates  
w en t into effect on Jun e  1st. It is b e ­
ing  effected fo u r  m onths p rio r  to the  
e x p iry  of the o ld  agreem ent.
U n d e r  the term s o f this n e w  a r ­
rangem ent the m un ic ipa lity  w i l l  p ay  
the W est K oo ten ay  tw o  cents p e r k ilo ­
w att fo r  the first .one h u n d red  thous- 
nd k ilow atts  used each  m onth and  
one cent p e r  k ilow att fo r  the m onth ly  
consum ption over the 100,000 m ark .
In  add ition  to a rr iv in g  at a n e w  a g ­
reem ent fo r  reduced  rates go in g  into  
effect fo u r  m onths b e fo re  the e x p iry  
o f the o ld  a g re e m e n t  the m un ic ipa lity  
and  the com pany  h ave  also  com posed  
their d ifferences ove r the loss to P e n ­
ticton custom ers in connection w ith  
the Jan u ary  p o w e r  b re a k d o w n  on the  
com pany ’s lines.
T h e  W est K oo ten ay  adheres to its 
position that it w as  not respon sib le  for 
the b reak d ow n . Th is w as  m ade p la in  
in a com m unication  presented  to the  
C ouncil M o n d a y  n igh ^  H o w ev e r , an  
arran gem en t has been  m ade betw een  
the C ouncil and  the C om pany, fo l lo w -  
n g  R eeve  M o r le y ’s discussion w ith  
M r. C am pbe ll. B y  this un derstan d in g  
the com pany is m ak in g  an allowancfc  
to the m un ic ipa lity  to cover such P e n ­
ticton claim s as w e re  considered  Vyar- 
ran ted  because  of b e in g  actual ou t-o f-  
pocket expense. '.
T h e  gen era l m unicipal loss and  the  
loss to the p u b lic  is expected  to be  
covered, it is po inted out. b y  the a p ­
p lication  o f the rate  reduction  fou r  
m onths ahead  o f  tim e.
M r. L o m e  C am p be ll w a s  a v isitor  
to K e lo w n a  on Tuesday , and is b e ­
lieved  to h ave  iliscussed the K e lo w n a  
ngles . o f • the b re a k d o w n  in serv ice  
la.sl J an u arj' w ith  M a y o r  O . L . Jones. 
M a y o r  Jones, h o w eve r, declines t o '  
m ake a statem ent re g a rd in g  an y  de ­
cision reached, until the next C o u n c il  
m eeting.
W .C .T .U .  A N N U A L  
C O N V E N T I O N  H E L D
C H I E F  C L E R K E  E N D S  
L E N G T H Y  S E R V I C E
V E R N O N — M o n d ay  last, June 1, 
m ark ed  the end o f 25 years o f continu ­
ous serv ice  to V ern on  citizens, w h en  
R o bert  N ew to n  C le rk e ’s retirem ent  
on superannuation  as C h ie f  Constab le  
o f  this citj' took effect.
N o w h e re  e lse in this p rov in ce  at the 
present tim e is there a m an. occupying  
a s im ila r position w h o  has served  fo r  
so lo n g  a pe riod  in  one city. It  is also  
be lie v ed  that this constitutes a  record  
fo r  the D om in ion , and h is tenure  o f  
office  here  , is re ga rd ed  as Sbso lute ly  
u n iq u e  in po lice  annals across Canada.
C o -in c iden t w ith  h is resignation  
cam e the last o f  the V e rn o n  police  
fo rce, w h ich  he had  headed  so lon g  
and\ fa ith fu lly , as from  that date the 
P ro v in c ia l P o lic e  assum ed ch arge  o f  
th is city. ,
V E R N O N — T h e . 28th an n u a l conven ­
tion of the W .C .T .U . o f the O k an agan -  
N orth  Thom pson  and S e lk irk  D istrict  
w as in session at Sa lm on  A rm , M ay  
27-29.
U p w a rd s  o f 20 delegates, rep resen ta ­
tive o f K am loops. Penticton , S u m m er- 
land, V ernon , A rm stro n g  and  Sa lm on  
Ah-m attended the m eetings.
T h e  1936-37 O fficers o f the W .C .T .U . 
are: H on o ra ry  P res. M rs. A rnott, S u m -  
m erland ; P resident, M rs. W . C . K e lley , 
Sum m erland ; 1st V ice -P res id en t, M rs! 
C am pbell, K am loop s ; 2nd V ic e -P re ­
sident. Mr.'?. B ray , Sa lm on  A rm ; C o r ­
respond ing  Secretary , M rs . G ayton , 
Sum m erland : T reasu re r. M rs. G eo rge  
Pratt. Penticton.
V E R N O N  H A D  B I G G E S T  
R A I l ^ F A L L  I N  H I S T O R  Y
V E R N O N — A lth o u gh  V e rn o n  is not 
affected by  the h igh  w ate r, the E n d e r -  
b y -M a p le  L a k e  road  is repo rted  en ­
tire ly  un der w ater, and  p ractica lly  
ev e ry  b r id ge  is out.
L a s t  w eek  2.48 inches o f ra in  fe l l  in  
V ern on  and on M o n d a y  1.30 inches o f  
rain  doused the land. T h is  is sa id  to 
be heaviest ra in fa ll since, records w e re  
started in V e rn o n  in 1919.
A M E R I C A N S  I N V A D E  
F I S H I N G  R E S O R T S
THUaSUAV, JUNK 4. 1UJ6.
Tweny-One Yankee Cars Are 
Counted At Beaver Lake On 
Satnrtkiy
T w i'iily -on e  Am ei-icaii ra rs  vvc'i'c 
I'K'Si'iit at B eaver L ak e  la:;t w eek -en d . 
when Ilir \i:;ilors ce lebrated  llie ir l )e -  
((tra lid ii Day, M ay 30lh. by liaiiliii;; 
Old la|■;^ (' ealelii'N (it lisli. .Some l.'i lie- 
eii('(.‘s wen* .-i Im ) taken out h.v these 
(onrists from  the south.
M r. .1, B. .S|Mirri(‘r, ;;enial K e low n a  
lisherniaii. reporls  that .lack C o n w ay  
and in riy  ot K i'low n a , ean;;h( •;ix fine 
(ish at W oods I,;ike. avera;;iii;; thr('(' 
ixiunds apiece. A ll boats w ere  out al 
l’ (‘tri(.“'s r;m ip and ;;ood (•;deh(‘s w ere  
(Jd,’lined hy all iKirlies.
At liiiii;; l,a lu ‘, It. W . Steele, ot W en -  
alehee, liad 12 (Ish on Decoration Day, 
lie lar;;c,s( bein ;; 6' . pounds. Be w as  
accninpaiiied by E, K. D.’ivis, o f Seattle, 
tor a llii’ei* d.’iys’ .stay. They  iivera;;ed  
se\’en li.sli a day, aiul fished on thi* 
west side.
W . .SIrinlh, o f V ictoria , ean;;ld  Ids 
limit at Dee I,ake on the B(>aver chain, 
Cx'orgc W ayne, o f San  Kraneisco, iu 
h(' same vicin ity c;uu;ht his limit, 
vvliiU' (dirl B ra i’zcr, ot .Sc.’dtie, laid a 
iiici' catch a l Dcr: and Bc:iv(>r la lu ’s. 
Don Grci'ii, ot Y ak im a , and W . N e w ­
ton, of Ctdgary, w e re  other succt'ssful 
visitors Iu Beaver,
On Okanagan  L.ake, C h art N ic lio ll 
and parly, o f Penticton, b rough t in 
80 pounds ot line fish from  lu 'a r G rcata  
ranch, (he largi'st b e in g  a 1 2 -poundc'r.
A t Chute Iiakc' last w ei'lc -i’iid. R, J. 
McDouRiill and II. T . G riffith s  and  
party of Benlicton, cau g lu  their lim it 
on till' lly.
O ff E ldorado A rm s, seven  beautifu l 
fish were taken out by C. A . M c D o u g -  
all. o f Vancouver.
C. Danielson and parl.y, o f Seattle, 
v\ere reported to have caught tlu* lim it 
at B ear Lake.
Rt. H on . J. H . Thom as, S ecre ta ry  o f S tate  fo r the Colon ies in -G rea t  
B rita in ’s cabinet, w h o  has resigned  fo llo w in g  the conclusion  o f the h e a r ­
ings o f the ju d ic ia l tribunal on the c ircum stances su rro u n d in g  the budget  
“ leak ’’ w h ich  led to a last-m inute rush  lo r  in surance  aga in st tax increase, 
is show n  h e re  as he le ft his hom e in Lon don , to attend one o f the hearings. 
H is son, Leslie , (r ig h t ) acted as b ro k e r  in, p lac in g  w ith  L lo y d ’s in surance  
against incom e tax increase and a tax on tea.
K F L IK I '  M A N  S P E N T  $175 IN
F O U R  M O N T H S  O N  L IQ U O R
H o w  Did H e D o  It O n  $9 A  M ontli?
P E N T I C T O N  G E T S  
R A T E S  R E D U C T I O N
P O L IC E  H A D  T H R E E  B IK E S
W IT H  O N L Y  T W O  O W N E R S
P E N T IC T O N ,  June 4.— On F riday  
even in g  P ro v in c ia l P o lic e  patro lled  
the streets fo r  an h o u r  and a ha lt  
look in g  fo r  the o w n e r  of a b icycle.
T h e  po lice  had th ree  bikes, th ree sus­
pected p risoners b e lie v ed  to h ave  
stolen them, but on ly  tw o  com plaints  
o f stolen bicycles. It w as  not until 
S atu rd ay  m orn ing  that the o w n e r  w as  
discovered . T h e  b icycles, sto len in 
Penticton, w e re  recove red  in H ed ley .
P E N T IC T O N , June 4.— P ro v in c ia l  
Po lice  are m ak in g  ev e ry  e ffo rt to p re ­
vent men d ra w in g  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn ­
ment relief from  ap p ea rin g  in a d ru n ­
ken condition on the streets. A  re lie f  
recipient, recently  interdicted, w as  
found  to be d ra w in g  a I’e lie f cheque  
fo r  $9 per month, bu t m anaged  to p u r ­
chase .$175,80 w o rth  o f liq u o r  in a 
four-m onth  period .
E x p e rt  Corsetiere
H E R E  T H I S  W E E K .
— ■ ■ *1  • - , '
M i s s  I d a  M a r t y n ,  N o t e d  S t y l i s t ,  w i l l  
b e  i n  o u r  C o r s e t  S a l o n ^  J u n e  5  a n d  6
N o . 77-125— Ste*p-in com bination  of 
p ique  batiste. H a s  fo u r  w id e  pan e ls  of 
N em o lastik , w h ich  extend d irec tly  up  
to lace bust section. B on in g  in  fron t  
and  back . $12.50.
"VOU owe it to yourself to havx’ aiclrat with 
Miss Martyn concernino' your fig'ure jjro- 
Ijlems. Come in today. She'll tell you liQw to 
cleverly eontrol unruly bulge.'; and iiii])etuous 
curves. . _
I  E A R N  from her how to attain, the sleek, 
"  smooth, unbroken line of beauty so compli- 
mentar}' to \'Our fig'ure and ftaick. Any cctstume 
will l(i)ok smart with the correct-NEMO founda­
tion. Miss Martyii's experience and ex])crt know- 
ledg'e of corsetry are at your di.sposal in assisting 
yon to choose just the right type NEM O founda­
tion. There’s no obligatipn. of course. —
“A C T I O N -B O N I N G ” I N  T H E  N E W  
S E N S A T IO N S
Just tw o  bits o f  N E W  bon ing , bu t a  n e w  achievem ent in  corsetry  -  
that lets you  ro m p  artd rev e l w ithout restraint, a lw a y s  ap p ly in g  
ju st the righ t am ount o f  contro l —  m ou ld ing gen tly  —  flatten ing  
sm artly . N E M O  Sensations enhance y ou r stron g  points and  soft 
ped a l an y  w e a k e r  ones. Y o u ’ll  en joy  the com fort!'
“N E M O L A S T I K ”
S L E N D E R I Z E S  L A R G E R  F IG U R E S
A  SL 'PPLE . lively fabric, that hrmly controls 
and adds chic to the smartest costume. NE- 
MO E A ST ! K slenderizes the silhouette, making 
the larger figure actually appear inches smaller. 
Ereedom of movement is unhampered— Comfort 
.is assured. \ , ■
“L IT E ”— A l l  that the nam e im plies! H igh  w a istlin e  step -in  fo r  you th ­
fu l figures. T w o -w a y  stretch fab ric . D o u b le -k n it  back. A n d , o f  course, 
“A c tio n -B o n in g .” $6.00. B an d eau  N o . 100-28. T h re e -p ly  net, $1.25.
A L W A Y S  H A V E  Y (5 U R  F O U N D A T I O N  F IT T E D
“S H E  W E A R S  A  N E M O  B E C A U S E  S H E ’S S M A R T ”
T h o m a s  L a w s o i i ,  L t d .
Phone 215 QUALITY M^CHANDISE KeloM/na,, B. C.
lA'f’'
